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THE READERS 01 the Bugle,

the Board of Editors extend a hearty
\greeting in presenting the third vol-

ume, hoping that in the long hours spent
in its preparation, their ambition to produce a pleasing and interesting work that
,.." would reflect credit on their class and
Alma Mater, ,.'/. has been to some small
extent realized. 3· .:J. .:J. .:J. .:J. .;J. .;J. .:J. .:J.
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1896
.:'110:-;' VA\,. SJ.:PTI ~IBER 21.

FmST TER~I BEGINS.

THUR"Il.\\" :\'()\F.~IllF.R 26,

TIl\:SKSCl\'I:-;'(; D.\\,- !IoLIDA\,.

SATURDAY, DECE)IBER 19,

CHRJST~I.\S HOLlO \ \'S BEGIN.

1897
::'IIOND.\\, ].\:-WAR\, .j,

CHRlST)IAS HOLIDA \'S END.

TUESDAY, JANI'AR\, 19,

LEE'S BIRTHilA\,

FRIDA Y, J \NUAR \' 29,
.:'IIONDA\', FEBRI ARY I,

.

:'IIONIIAY. FEBRUAR\, 22,

FINAL EXA)fIN.\TIO:\,S liND.

UNDAY.Jl'NE 13, II A.~I..
('NDA Y. JUNE 1:\. S P. ~I..

q.

II A. )1.,

MONlJ.\Y. JUNE 14,1) P. )1..
:'IIONDA \'. jU:-;'li

14,

IO P.

B.\LCU •.\ UREA TE

J.:RlIIO:\,.

ER:lION BEFORE Y.:'I I

(

A.

..\DDRESS BEFORE LITER.\RY SOCIETIES.
ChLEBR.\ TION OF :.\I.\UR Y LITERARY SOCIETY.

)1 •

PRESII)ENT'S REChI'TIO:-;' To GRAIlLATr:-;'(; lLASS.

:\1,
15. S P. )1..
TUESDAY. JUNE 15. IO P. :II..

(I'LEBRATION 01' LIm LITERARY ~ocnT\'.

TUESDAY. JU:-;'E IS. II A

TUE<;DA\,. JUNE

\VEIlNESI>A \'. JUNE
"'F.DNJ..SDAY. jl'NE
12

SECC):o1D TER:lI BEGINS.

\\'ASHI:-;'CTO:o1'S BIRTHDAY- HOLIDA Y.

FRIDA Y. Jl':-;'E I I.

MONDAY. Jl':-;'E

HOLIDAY.

INTER)Jr;D1.\TE EX.nll:01ATIONS E:01D .

16. 10 A. )1.,
16,9 P.)I •

AU')INI AnDRESS.
ALl)INI BA:-;'!JUET
CO)DIENLE)lE:-;'T EXERCISES.
FI:-;'AI, B.\LL.

.

:::z

Board of Visitors

C. E

Cro/et .\]\'t:marle Coullh

\'.\\\ThR,

J "'lldl)'

'I' rill e"pire';

H()).'.
H.

J.

10: A

JOTI).'

E. :'I I

\'-;sE\

Sup~rinten(lLlIlor

bt,

l'ul>1iL' fn'otrnl'tio:l

IS",.

(I

o//to',,)

:'IIATTIIl',\\ S,

lI.lrn..,oIlhurg, ROl'klll!!;ham Counly.

HERRT:-«"

}}Shl'll \\',

TI!()\I.\~,
'(\ 'I'ls l

"I'lre

llll.I" 1st,

I' /i

J. :'II B \RT()'\,
H L. :'11.\\ '\.\RII ,
S. H

T

B.

1'lIrbll1outh, • '''rfolk Coun ty ,
ROilnoke, Roalloke County,

\\[ILTUX GR \\'1, .... ,

La\\TL 1Il,(:\,i lIt

PRIL'F,

~Fl'l'gT\RY

BI,IL'k..,1.urg,

J
J.

Y \\\'TER (Chairman),
GRA \'E~,

~1

B,\RTOX,

~L ~lCBRYDE .

BI"llIl'o"'iek County,

qwJ.

(11''1'111' I\(I\I{()

\ \'. \\'. Hl'RT,

H.

Richmolld lh-nrilll Counh'

Kern..,to\\·II, Frl'derIek County

'ft.'rIlIS l xpire j.111UL1(\ r .... t.

C, E

Rlchmolld, HUlI'ieo COUllty,
:'I1ax :'I1ea(\o\\''o, \\'ythl' County

:\lont~onH:rr

C<lunl).

Crold, Al bemar\(: Coun ty.

Roanoke, Roanoke County.
Kern ..,town, FrederIc k Coun ty.
Pre'oidellt of the Institute (,

l

ojjlcio) ,

Blacksburg, :'If on tgollH~r) County,

THE
PROF. (.Afoo1PBELL
PROF. ALWOOD
PROF"

DAVIDSON

PROF'

PATTON

PROF'. NILES

PROF. SHEiB

FACULTY

PROF. RANDOLPH
PRESIDENT M'BRYDE

PROF. PRICE

PROF. PRITCHARD
PROF. SMYTH

C:)MMANDANT SHANKS

PROF. NOURSE

PROF

PARROTT

PROF. SAUNDERS
PROF. HURT

Faculty and Officers
~
JOHX ~I. ~IcBR\'lJE, PH.D., LL.D.,

.\1

\\T ILLL\ :11 B

\rOOD,

Professor of [(or/ieu1111 rf,

~rmm, PIl.D. (Leipsic),

EmY.\RD

E.

ELLISOX

A. ~:lr\,TH, JR., A.M.,

D.

C

PRICE,

O. XO CRSE,

LIXGAX

S.

A.:\I.,

A

Projl'ssor of j!.fahallical Engilleering'.

~I.,

(1st Lieut

ProJi'ssol of Physics and Elatrit"al Ellginl'lrilig .
Projl'ssor of Ci,'il Enr:incering.
L' th C

Infantry),

0/ .1fathollatics

and COli/mandall! oj' Cadets .

. lssistan! Pnyi'ssor of .lfathematics.

Hl'RT,

\\'ILLB,:II D. S,\l'XnERs,
JOHX R. P.\RROTT,

0/ .lgriCillturt:.

Projl ssor of T'derhzal), Scil lice.

Professor of ,!.filital) ScilllCC alld Tactics, .-letiIiK Professor
W . W.

.1lodllll Languages.

Proji ISOI of .ll1al),li(/1/ Chcmisl!).

P.\TTOX, C E .,

SH.\XKS

of

Professor

RAXDOLPH, ~I.E,

\\'ILLI.-Dr:'1

C.

Professor

B.~.,

•,L lIUEL R. PRITCIL\RD,

DA\'ID

Professor of Biolog)'.

D \ . :'1.,

='l"ILES,

alld ll.ycolog)'.

Pro/t"I',iOI of GIlll'llll Clll'misi1:J', JlinlTalo!:)' alld c'eolog)'.

ROBERT J. n.\\"lIJSOX,

E. P.

Elilomolo.~)'

ProJi SSOI of Ellglish, Ilislol), alld Polilical EconolIlY.

C LlIPBFLL, A ~I.,

THEODORE P
ROBERT

Presidelll, alld Professor of .lgri{l(lllIral ell cm is II)'

.

.lssislalll Proji'ssor

0/ DailY

IllIsballdl:r.

.-lssislanl Professor of [f'ood [fork.
15

IIIJ/I/ufo)" ill Jlati/ille If Tork.

\VII.LLnl G. CO,\XER, ME,

Illslrll(/(J)"

III

FOI~r;e

IlIslrl/dor ill C/·ology .

Al.LEN T. E~lZRII)t,E, 1\I .S.,
ALFRhD
]OH~

W

DRI:S-K.\RD,

Sn

\\'

1.1,

. IlIslllldor

:\1 S.,

n.s ,

E

DODD,

\Vn .T.JA;\1

II.

RA~CJlE,

G.

CHRISTOPHER
FRA:S-lZLl:S-

IllS;'

.Issislalll ill IJrawillg.
. Iss/slall! ill .Jladlilll

B S.
. l,sidall!

III

. 1ssislalll ill Physics

B S ,

\V. \V .
CHAS.

'coTT,

.-Issislall/ ill hlcd,iral 10 IIgilll"ering-.
.. 1ssislall/ ill IloFtiuil/IIIt'.

B.S.,

Sa rda I ) '

Ht'RT,

1.

0./ the

Fa(l(/(l'.

\\'. F.
RE\'.

\\'AIlE,

HEXIlER~():S-,

G. T.

]. P.

16

A.

PERR\',

H.\RYEY,

n.s,

Librariall.
.JIlIsical Dilalor,

RI' \'

G \V

:'II.D,

. Pilysicillll.

GR,\\', RE\·. \\'

J. :'II. H{)LI..\D.\ \',
WARREX

rr 'Ork.

J/,tlil (,lIltltil S tllld • IsS/stall I G1iI1I1lalldt1111 (~/ Cad, Is.

Cr. \unll's LEE, 13 S.,
\VILLIA:\I :\1.

ill TfI(Jod Tf 'Ork.

. i ssislalll ill Ifislory.

Gt' n;:S- ,\RIl,

1.1-.\\ I~,

11(/01

BS

P. Tt · R. ·E R, 13 S ,

ROBERT R

Ellglish.

IlIslrl/(/or ill ell/lllistl)'.

]ERREI.L, B.S.,

\\'ILL1.\:11

III

IlIslrll(/ll' ill ,J/alh ('lIlali('s alld Ch·iI lo'lIginC/'rillg.

FR,\NK D. \Vn.!-io:s-, 1\1 S
LhSLIE \V

alld FOil II dl)' 1[Tork.

E. \\',
FLEgT ,

RE\'.

G,DIBLE,

L

J. H

DOl.LEY, RE\'.
ED\L\RIlS,

and

Cllllplaills .
.7larshal.

Alumni Association
r'.ST,\l LrSHED 1.

Presidents
rS90.

Jl'J)(,J ~

\\T 'II l'Il,RCE

CIa..;s of 83,

Chri..,tlan..,burg, \'a.

I ~' 91

.

Jt'IH.I·;

Cla..;s of "\;'

Christian..,lmrg, \'a.

I :Y~ .

Jt'IlGJ.

W
W.

CIa..;,; of ' '>3,

Chri..,tia n-.;burg-, \'a.

IS93·

FR \XK ~ 1

1'9+

,-\. C C()" \\ ,\ Y ,

Class of'S [,

Dam'il1e, \'a,

I

H T H
H T H

\1.1.,

Cbss of ' 9n,

Roanoke, \'a.

\1.1.,

Class of '90,

Roanoke, \'a

95·

1 S9fi.

~I

PIERCE,

~I

PmRCH,

P ,\Y,'F,

Class of

'X~,

~e\\'port,

Va.

Annual Orators
1'91.

b .\ \C Dj(,(,s , .

IS9~.

ROBli RT

Sl

\\'I : I.Y,

Class of 'So,

\VLst Point, \'a.

Class of 'ifi,

Wytheville, \'a.

Clas.., of'S!,

Southampton COlln ty, \'a.

18 9.).
I

S94-.

R

X.

1:-195·

JI D(,I-

1 S9fi.

\\'.

~ll' :-;(,K\\ I ' ,

T. II

\\'II.CUX,

. ~L\'flIh\\:-;,

Xorfolk, Va

Chss of ' ",
Class of '79 ,

BIg Stone Gap, Va.

Present Officers
n/,

Blacksburg, \'a,

\\'. \\'. Hl'RT,

Class of 9! ,

PI .'S[dl

\\' O.

Cla..,s of ' Y3,

First r'itc,Prcsidl'''/,

Clas.., of 'Y3,

Saond ['itL'·Prtsidcn/,

Clarks"ille , Va,

Class of ' 94-,

Scu'dal)' and Trt'aslIro',

Blacksburg, \'a,

Class of ' 93 ,

COrYl spondinK Sart'ta I)' ,

Blacksburg, Va.

A. T.

FRITH,
FIXCH.

A. T. ESKRlDCE,
A. \\', DRIXK.\RD,

Rocky Mount, \'a.

..... -.

.

::-- ~

..
~ ~

.~~.-.~~

----'"'
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..
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Graduate Students
l'O~TIII FIeF.

APl'eRSO'<, _'U.FRHIl HI r.i ..

B, S,

In

E E, '94,

COXXER, \\'II.J I Dl (;IlORI;I"

B S.

111

:II. E.,

DOIll), \\'IT.I.lA'1 EIl\\'\Rll,

B. S. ill (;ell. Sci , '95,

Clayton,

llRIXKARl>, .\r.1 ReI> \\' \SIIIXI;ToX,

B. S

;\It

ESKRIl)(,l>., Ar.EX.\XIlI·R I'\RKER,

H

S.

FFRGl'SO::-;, ;\1I,.\\lh,

B. S.

FI::-;Cll, AlIA'! T\,RE,
GnCX'.\RII, CIlRISTIII'IIHR (~\IlSIlI;.',
JHRREI.T., T.ESI.IE \\-.\I.I.AL'I(,

CHRI'iTJ.\X,

JOH:>SO:>,

elf \RI,!;S

Jnn:s

:llarion,

;\1 ERI\\TTlI l-,R,

;\1ASSIJ<;,

Ballimore, ;\Ic\.
''l2:

:II. E., 'y6,

:lIa" ;\leaI1ows.

X. C.

III

(;en. Sci., '93; 1\1. S., 95,
:II E, '96,

hll istllll

III

A.l';r., 'y6,

1101Iy\\"00d.

B. S.

111

.\gr., '9.; ; :II.

H. S.

111

H S.

111

:'II E" ''is,
:II I~., '95,

111

n.

(I 'IIi, "f \',1 , ''Iii,

,\t!Jos.

BO\'llloll
L"lulIIllIa, S, C

Brokcnburg

(.r u111atl' (:'Ililkr Scho"l" '9:;

Hlackshurg,

rJandlle.

Kr'.RFlH.T, g!l\\'.\RD JI llsn:>,

l\Iill'\lloc1.

LE\\"I'i, ROHERT RHI',TT,

E. Ii .. '46,
B S In E g .. '9n,

;\IOORE, RORI';RT gl"I;I,:'\h,

B S.

111

:I!. E., '96,

;\!.\RTl:>, T\RI'I E\' DUt"Cl.AS,

H.

s.

111

,\pp. <.'h ... 111

PI.RRY, \\'ARR}>.:\" ANDIU(\\',

H. S. III :I!. E., '95,

\ \')' llieshu rg;.

PATRICK. X,\RllO:-1 RUlII·,RT,

B S. III :II. E., 'y'l,

Rustuurg.

PRrCE, ED';AR,

B S.

ROI'P, FR\:>K ~ID:-1I'Y'

n

R \SelfF, \\'n.r.I.\:\1 HhXRY,

(~ndllalt.'

STI'U.. JOB:\" \\',\I,TI,R,

B

SUI-,IIl, S.D!lIlL Ih.:>RY,

H

SLOTT, \\'n.Ll "I :lIoORE,

B S

111

~TU,\RT, ROHl'RT CROCKETT,

B S

111 (~1I1.

Lf-;Ii, Cr.\Ufln'S,

TI'T\\"If.ER, C\RRI:\"I;TIIX CABEl.f.,

H S in

111

Charleston, S, C.
Roanoke
,

'gli,

Chatham.

E Ii, 'yn,

Berryville,

,". :\1. 'Io\\'a A,t:r. CClI1L'g~)t '95 • \' :'II

"."

In

:llilll:r Scholl]), ''14

C I

111 (;LIl

Ilort

I

Ballimore, ;\1,1.

''If),

Sugar (;ro\'e

'9f),

Sci, 'IS,

\ H \\'ashingt()11 an,1
~. 111

Black-burg.
Ri<:h Patch.

U"

SI

ChillJrcss.

Rural Retreat.
rAC

l.'ni,'. , '96,

:II. J<; , 'gn,

Lexington.

TH(}:\IPS(}X, (ISCEt>! ,\ CI. UHORXE,

B.

Tl"RXER, FR,\XKI.IX 1'lhRCE,

H. S, in :II. E., '96,

Riner.

\\'IT.SO:\", FRA:\"K V\XIl-:r.,

B . . in .\pp. Chem., '94, :II S., '911,

Chatham

l't:tcrshurg,

-'

....

Statistics .. Session of 1896-97
~"
By Classes
Post Graduates,

29

Juniors,

~elli()rs ,

26

~ophomnres,

'rotal,

_jn

Freshmen,

75

Suh-Fn·shmen,

15

15
11

14:;

-'3 6

By Courses
l\Iechal1lcal Enginccrillg,
l~lectric,

Electrical Engim'cring,

~2

Applic,1 Chemlstr),

--:.,

S u b- F res h lI1e II ,

59
5S

Post (;ra,luates,

29

Agriculture,

IS

Horticulture,

Ci\'il

El1~ll1t!erit1g,

Total,

3,;6

By States Represented
\"irg-luia ,

29 S

Xorth Carolina,

J 2

South Carolina,

9
6

Maryland,

\\-est \-irgll1l,I,

.3

District of Col UIII hia,

(;corJ,!ia.

2

Tennessee,

..

Kentucky

PennsylYania,

:II issi~,i ppi

Brazil,

Total,

3.;6

By Church Affiliation
Episcopal fanlllies,

IO<J

Baptist families,

50

Disciples families, . . ,

2

:lIdhodist families,

Lutheran familics,

Ie)

rnitarian families,

2

Presbyterian families,

Jewish famiJics,

Reforl11e,1 Church families,

Catholic familie",
Total,

By Ages
Fuurteen years,

Xineleen years,

Fifteen years,

Twenty years,

Sixteen

Twcnty-one years,

y~ars,

55

Twenty-fin: years,

'i

Twenty-six years,

'}e\'enteen years,

Twenty-two years,

r.ighteen years, .

Twenty-three years,

Twenty-se\'en years,

12

2

Twenty-eight years,
Thirty-two years,

Twenty-four years,
Avt:rage

.-\,!{t." ,

19
'1

10

-

1896

Sunday. June 21
i 1.00

\.)1

"',,0 I'

'I

Ibn.t1alln:ate
S"r1111>11

RI;\'

Sl'r11H>1l.

J

\\'IU.IDI

RI' \. A. CIlK].

h"fnre InstItute \' :'II. C .\

J":,n:s,

S'IITH. )).

J)

n.,

n,

Crozet, \'a

L) Ilchhllrg, \·a.

1I10nJay. June 2211
(X>

A.

3.00

I'.

S.

I'

II

,u

'r.

,r
'I.

IIIlx. E \Y.

.\,I,ln·ss hefore LiLLr,lry SOlidi, s,

SH'XDI'RS.

Rnl'ky :'Ilnullt, \'it

-COlllpdlti\'e CUlllpal'\' ])1'111. r"ll""l',1 h\· Battali"l1 I'ar:ltl ..
Cdel>r.,tioll "I' Lle Liter.lr) S",'ld\·
.\,llIli"inll l>\' IIl\iLltioll

Tuesday. June 2311
II

10

\, 'I.

,r
;.00
",3 I' ,r
1'. ,r
p

0

I}. ;0

.\llllIIlll \,I,ln'';s,

\\'. S :'II.HHl\\'S,

Batt Ilion Re\,lew. follu\\ e,1 lJ) Shllll Itlttle
Cek',ratlOn of :'I[aury Llkr' n
l're-i, lellt's Rel'LJ)tioll to (--;r

Society.

,I, latitJ~

Cla~~.

Bi~

Stolle l;ap, \'a.

Wednesday, June 24th, Commencement Day
.$

ORDER OF EX ERCISES

10.30

\. " .

Procession froJll the Parade (;rollntl.

PRAYER

Gradu a tin g Theses
Luhricants,
Here(lity of AUjuired CharaClo:rs,
Chlori(le Acculllulator,
Compresse(l Air,
:'I Iexican Inter\"t~ntion French IJIlperiali'lIl,

.\. P.

ESKRIllGF..

:'II. FERI.l:SO:\,.
J. II. PRASER.
J. R. (;t:y.
J, n. Kr.r:\,E.

Relation of Internal :--truclure to C'ltllllate Stn.:n.14th of :\Ietals.
Electro-:'IIagnels,
Compresse(l Air,
:\Iodern Languages in their Relation to Engineering,
The Development of the DynaJllo,
Insect Frienus ailll foes,

C. L]·;I-..
R. R. LF\\·h.

R. E. MOORE.
N. R.

E.

PATRICK.

PRILE.

W.:'II SCOTT.

The Distmguishing Features of Plants and AniJllab,
The Importance of Scientific Research to the Art of .\griculture,
Present :\Ietho,ls in the Design and :'IIanufacture of Spur Gearing,
The Effect of (h'erstraining Iron,

S. II.

SHEIB.

n :'II.

STn.T..

E.
F P.

THo~IPS{):\'.

u

TUR:\'ER.

:\IUSIC
:'III'D.H. Tn BEST DRILI.FD

C()~II'A ,\y

Cfo.RTIFILATES AND IlF< ,REES.

:\Ir IC

Alldres5 lJefurl: the (;raduating Class,

IIo:\'.
:'IIUSIC
BE:-;I-.IIlLTI<':\,.

CH.\S. \\'. DAB:\,]' Y,

LJ,. D.,

\\'a~hin!-.Tton, D

C.

Certificate in Course of Practical Mechanics
Wythe.

Graduates
Bachelors of Sc ience
\\·!l.I.I.\M I'R:-iF.ST B \RTO".

A lex<lnd ri;\

ALEX.\XlIIIR PARKFR ESKRITJ(;F

:\Iontgomcry.

:\IEAUE FFRGl"SO:-i.

Appum.lttox

J.un;s
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Character Readings

gd thL \\or-.t of.1 hargaill
yuur phy"icll ..,trength ,

You han~ a nen'ou,,; temperament and han~ 1I0t perfect health ,
You lack the ..;tnmg re..;olutlOn llece..,sar) to ",in entire succes-.. You
an: a hit ..;u..,ceptihle, and) our heart ",ill gO\'ern your life to a "ery
great extellt. You h:l\'e ..,hn.:\\,<1l1e ... " ancl diplomacy, aIHI are not apt to
You :Ire -.oIHctimes too good-nature(1 an(1 are apt to be impo"ed upon
Culti\'ate

You ha\'e hopefulne"" -.tmllgl), den~loped, are not ea-.ily (iJ..;couraged and
\\'ill -.lIcceed t:lirl) \\'ell, hut lIee(I.1 little more f()rce and energy in your wurk. Yuu
dept,lId a little tuo lIluch on the opiniolls of other-., lacking ... e1f-reliance, You do
l[lutL \\'e11 what) ou h I\'e to ([0, I)ut h.I\' e not leamed to pl.l!I .lhea(1 for your"elf, as yuu wIll ha\'e to du by and
l)~
,\re practical, ,1Il(1 would "lICl'l'e(1 \\'ell 111 \\'ork gi\ 11lg empluyment to hoth hrain and mlbc1e,
You are obstinate and font! of haying yuur
n wa~- , Yuu are a fluent talker amI uften tell
\\ hat) ou \\uuld do ulIlkr cert.lin circulUstance..;,
hut perhap'" ",hen you stuo(1 face to face with the
n:alit)' your actiun..; might he far different frolll
tl!o"e \ ou had planne(1. You h,\ye lIltllltl\' e judgment , ... nmetimes jumplIlg to conclu..,ion-. too ha-.tily, and your
affectIonate nature c,m he easdy \\oulHk(1 h~ critici 111 or the c()ollll.... " of tho-.e you admire, Deliherate in what
) ou do , you woul(] ... ucceul IH~ ... t In ..,ome 11Ile of \York \\ here thcre b no competition.
0\\

\Vith 1. re ... oluk will, not ea..;ily ,,\\'en'ed fWIll Its purpose, you
arL .1"'serti\'L in your opinion-. amI \\ ill st,lIld up for your rights
You hayc keen pl'netration, ... tudy "'ell alltl try to nw-.ler those thing"
tll:!t Int<.:re ... t you
Your judg1l1L1lt h \..,ood, although at time" a little 1l1on: theoretical than practical, and yuu
woul(] "ucceed better in techllical \york th In in hu"ine ... .., of a Illen:antile nature, You are loyal to tho..;e \yhom you
lon~, hut could he jl.:.llou-..
\\'ill he In m.my re"'pects , (Iuite fortunate

'"

I

1.. t llrln~t:

....

r
11

neat aIH\ diplomatic way.

You han: originality and ilwentl\'e talent, but are not o\'erfond of work,
,lnd are \'(1) partial to the luxuries and refinements of life. You rarely tilink
of ) our personal s.lfety, and woul(\ make a good sailor. A fluent talker, generally call(\i(\ , but can sometimes gel around things) au do not wish to teIJ in a
\\'uuld succeed hest in professional life . Like to make a good impression.

/1':'-/_
'lJ ~
~ ..V~ ./7 ~fl....-V
f".

You are a fluent talker, amI are (lUlck to see what needs to
.A
/?
be done under certain circunhtances
You ha\'e a strong will that
IS not ea..,il) swen'ed from Ib purpose
You are hopeful and will
make an effort to gain success in your undertakings. You are
thrifty and not extra\'agant in your tastes, although fond of pleasure. You ha\'e self-confidence and that kindly
assurance that is a great aiel to one in winning SUCCe.ss. You ha\'e a good fate line.

Aa

, .A

You are ambitious and allxious to gain certain things, and if
you \\ 111 l,e a little more re!->olute and firm there is no apparent rea son why you should not win in the hattie of itfe
You need a little
more energ) and grit to on.: rcome the obstacles that arise
You are
a genial companion and win 1I1any friends, but) ou are not always
systematic. \Vould make <illlte an excellent teacher ,

energetic in your \york ,

You han: a passionate nature that lo\'es or hates with equal ardor, a
(\efiant \\ ill , aIHI are as'ierti\'e in your opinions . Your almost morLid imagination often bewilders your clear judgment and leads you to do things you
afterward 11a\'e cause to regret. You han:: a fine intellect, one that 'iee'i
\yith clear percepti()n , and are sufficiently self-confident to be actl\'e anel
You ha\'e a itterar) and artistic temperament, strengthened hy practicality

~

You ha\'e n :ry high aspiration'i a nd can appl) yourself \yell to tasks that
are congenial. A .,ome\\'hat nen'ous temperament that is quick to resent an injury .
. You rarely think of your per'ional safd)" and are very generous to those whom you
lo\'e. You haye a 'itrong sen'ie of honor , and are not easily led to elo tho'ie thll1g'i
which) our better judgment tells you that you ought not to do. Han: pride , iJut are unassuming. \\'ould 'iUCceeel 1>e'it in intellectual pursuit.. .

&?)/ /J /
c..H e4. i# .£.
t:?) /

You haye markecl indi\'ielualtty, a resolute will not ea'iily swen'ed
from it.. purpose, and the courag-e of) our conviction'i. You are generou'i
ttl a fault and haye a defiant nature
SY'itematic in your work, with a
fine melllory
You are not faultles." and haye not) et learned strict
economy
You \\,111 be qlute fortunate in your undertakings , You win
fnends readily and a re alway'i willing- to lend a helPlllg- hand to those who are in trouble.
31

~
.

Yuu ha\'e sequence of ideas and the ' po\\"!.:r of lOIIcen trati ng your thoughts well upon an) su bj ect
You
~~ han: a resolute will and some egotism. You like approbar-tion when you feel that) au ha\'e dune something- worth)
of praise. You can be \'er) s:1rcastic whclI it pleases you
Ha\'e quite a keen sense of honor. Y()U are curious and inquisiti\'c, and a..,k a g-ood many 1111l:stions rcgardin6"
those thin~s you want to understand. \Vould make a \'ery ~()od laW) cr.
~

,

-(J

You ha\,L \ ery 11I~h idcals, and \\()llld like to han~ the be..,t
of e\'erythillg if you could afford it. You are s()mctimes (.)bstinate
~~"JY/~"/~ ,
alld you like to argue; are a little selfish ill sOllie things hut) au
will make your way in the worlcl and get along without \'ery llIuch
trouble. You are ..,en-.iti\'e anll <[uick to rcsent an injury, neat anel like to make a good impreSSIOn. \\'hat you
do is well done. You are sometimes S\\'a) cd hy those things which appeal to the senses ,

rJl/ ~

l--

display.

P:Jf7£.-4/1/1..£/0/

You are ambitiou.., and hopeful and are going to try anel cia the
he . . t that you can With the opportunitie.., that are yours , You ha\'e
..,elf-confidence and not Illuch fear but ",hat you can do the work you
ha\'e to clo a.., \\'ell a.., any Olle else. You are (luite fond of social
pleasures and always ready to help enterta\11 your friencls. You are
sLcreti\"e to the poillt of dissimulation; practical, and care little for
Yuu will always have the comfurts uf life

') ~

You are changeahle in your moods , sometimes full of hope and ambition,
anll a~ain (lespon(lent
You ha\'e t,lct alld an incli\'iduality that ha.., a certain
''L/[", ~ magnetic pu\\"er , gi\'ing you cOII..,ielerable influence oyer others. You are n:ry
~ sensiti\'L easil) woundcd , You ,Ire careful in your \\'ork, with (lcducti\'l; reasoning faculties . SOllIetime:-. difficult to plea-.c You are c<lnser\'atin: ill your friendship. Intellectual ancl capable
of attaining ',uccess.
You have an impatient ",ill and a somewhat hasty temper that
b <[uick to resent an injury .
You are ..,ecreti\'e and make few confiA/Jr " ' " ' ./
dents. Ha \-e a good memory ancl are \'ery methodical in your work,
doing well what you ha\'e to do. Your tastes are simple ancl refined,
You are practical, enjoy good books. A little more pride might
not do any harm
Be careful t~Jat you do not allow your..,elf to become discouragel!. HaYe mechanical ability,
/

f¥ , /

~/~ q:.

You ha\ e an impatient and emotional nature, yet there is .drc)IlK ,,'dl
/'0 .." I and resolution when you a..,..,ert it. You reasoll ,,'dl andl-art//{/~J " and
can ket:p a secret when necessary. Your head will gO\'ern your life to a
great extent. You enjoy the society of \\"lImen, hut are nnt susceptible. You ha\'e dcal ' jlld,~m(1l1 and plan your
work well. A fluent talker: might (lecel\'c to 'ot:f\'e a purpose
"

~~

~~

".

,
m,
J

,
.".

-.
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, j)

You .lre ill 1l1an) \\'ays origillal. Your life will he go\'erned more
11, your head than) our heart. All1hitious a nd hopefu l , y()U .,eldom bor/
r?w trouh le S lue\\ d and diplomatic, a n clnot al:\';\)" free from prejudi~e,
\ ou ha\'e n fine menlOr) that pa) s clo.,e attention t() the minute detatls
of your \\ ark, nlHl ) ou l'xact the saml' S) "km frol11 other"
You ha\'e n dOll1lnnnt will that like" to cOll1mand and
to be obe) ed, You Ill'ul a litth: l110re IH::r"l"tellt firmlle""
\'ery g()od 1)[1-.llIes .. ahility
\\ 'tll pro .. per through
your o\\n dfort...
/J

~ ~~~

You nre susceptible nnd will ha\'e 1l1ort: thnll one love
nffnir , ) our heart gO\'l.' rning your life to a gre.ller extent than
your hend, You can keep n .,ecrel when necessary. Judge
greatly from y ll1l illtuiti\'e th ough t. H ave a somewh a t
lIen'ous temperament
You \\ ill ha\'e a good many c hanges
111 YOUI life , and It wtll he an intenningling of joy and .,orro\\"
Kind and, In many thing" , unselfi"h ,

jJ

vt,

You huild many ca.,tles in the nir, and are al\\ays telling
of whnt yoU are gOing to do " hy-an<l-hy " You ha\'e strong
CtAJ~
n :"ulution nnd tenacity of purp0.,e, with good hU"lIless taILnt in
.,ome direction", hut you .1Ie extrayngant and apt to build larger
!han there is capItal , yel you are generou" to prodigality, and
woul<] spulIl your la-.t cent and trade on the future a little to
aid n friend in trouhle. You are not ea.,il) "wen'ed from your purpo"e; affectionate, true, fluent talker, and a
bit excitable , \\'ill in Inan) ways he fortunall.: ,

~

~

You han: high idea]., and often indulge in building air ca"tles
and tnlklng of what YOll are going to do hy-aIHI-by. You po.,,,e,, ... a
/
' keen "en.,e of humor and are y'uick to "ee the ridiculou". You like to
tea.,e and nre e..,pelially font! of tea-.ing those wholll ) ou IIl"e. You are
sLcrell\'e, and nllght pre\'nricate t() sen'e a purpose. Your a ... pirntion"
are high, and you are kindhearted alld geller()u" , l>llt ) 0\1 neul a little more deci ... i"elle"" lIIH] firmlless. \,"uuld
succeed in tecltllic.tl \\'ork
You are "ery practical and when you han~ anything to do go
right to \\' ork .It it alld gel it off your hands as SOOll ns pos-.ihle, You are
\"ery matter-of-fact, alit! plan your work nice!)
Should judge you to be
<Iuite YOUllg. You are una".,uming, hU\' e eC()ll0l11Il.1l tUstes, are full of
determination , alHI would probably ..,ucceed \rell a.., a chemist

,..

-

~""'..L

\ ou are fonei of the luxuries of life, and it is dIfficult for you to appl) yourself, more especially !'in to those
thing-s that are not congenial to ) au
Yuu are pleasing
and graciou ... in manner, winning many friends by your
affabilIty , allli are in man) \I a) s peculiar. You are quite a
fa\'orite with ladie ... , an.: po-;-;es'oed with a reaely wit and quite apt in "1>aril'I, You need to culti\'ate mure ... teadfa-;tne-; ... of purpo-;e, Would succeed hest in professional life,
You are chang-eable in your nHH,ds, sometimes hopeful and building for the future, and
ag-ain de ... pondent
You haye many peuIlianties,
and are not always under'otood, e\'(:'n by those who
know you best. You are opiniunated, and It is
often difficult to cOl1\'ince y()U when you are in error Secretin:', Ha\'e a ha-;ty and ,,;ol11e\\ hat aggre-;-;i\'e temper. PO'ose'os inyenti\'l:' and mechanical geniu'o , and you will, by your ellerg), f()rce your way thruugh
Your
will and) our affections are o ften at war with each other.
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i\"onc of us \\ III sOOIl forget the opening days of
IIa\'in~

9 n alld '97,

just rLlurned frolll the 'iccnc'i uf our summer "acati(lll, feeling

prime. and \\Laring thL St:nlOr' .. uniform and .. houldcr !">traps. !">urrounded hy great nlllnhers of the protoplasmic Rats, it was naturally,
\\"\~

tlllnk. with a feeling of sOll1e prille and a sen .. e of our considerahle

importance that we adjlhkd our'iLh'c!"> to uur ne\\' condItions of college
life.

Aftcr lllatriculation, the few remaining days of the month \\'ere

(lccupie!1 in straighkning out things generally. greeting old friend.,.
reclJunt11l~

the sc('ne,.; of \'.tcatioll. and \\'riting to /ia about eycry other mail.

lIttle work of an) kiml

\\'.1 ..

\-ery

aLcomplIshell then hut .lhout the beginning of (>ctoher certain

matters a .. sumed .. udl all importance that WL felt called upon to gi"e them at once our
deepe..,t thought and con .. ideration,
\\\: referred in thc ahm'e to the numerolh cIa'iS meeting'i
Clo~e

your eye.., gently, and you

\\,111

\\'C

held ahout thi'i time.

he able no\\' to picture to ) our..,elf Kirk standing

hefore the cia..;..; in that impo..;ing manner of hi'i, and. rapping \\,Ith fj..,t upon the tahle. hear
him call lur onkr.

ilIilitar) \\'a..; the mighty ..,uhject that engros..,ell uur atkntion. and ..,uch a pro11lhillg lot of

commi..;..,ioned ofilcer.., a~ thc di"ClhSioll of thi'i ";llhject deyel()pcd~ has ..;e1l1olll heen .,een upon the..,e cinller."

\\-e

do not wish to smile too hlandly upon those early 1I1eetings in ,,'hich we discussed our relations to the President and Commandant, but, in the light of se\'en
or eig-ht lI10nths of experience, l1l\oh'illg the questions \\ hich \\ e then ch:hated

with so much \\ armth alld feeling , does it Ilot appeal amusIng that we should
ha\'e thought It was expected of us to administer the llltlitar)' medicine with such
regularity and precision?
the military capSUle,

\\'e did nut then knu\\' the hannkss nature o[ the contents of

But discussing the mt!itary soon ga\'e \\a) to a consideration of "Thermo," "Dutch"
and other narcotizing suhjects

Then Hardy an(1' Johnson had the foothall to occupy all

their time, Johns, the Gray Jacket , ane! Priddy, the management of half a dozell interests,
while nearly all the others had great demands upon their time outside their studies, ~o we all s()on decided
in ollr own minds that heing- Selliors and sllccessful!) carrying the responsilJilities a11(1 ohligations that they
are expected to shoulder, in no degree \\'arranb the Idea that first L1ass men han: a cOlllparative!) easy timL of it.
And here , let us say, that it is our COIl\'lCtioll that the way in which thLSC obligati()ns ha\ e hecn horne l,y precedlllg Seni()rs does not justify the h()mhastil di..,pla) anel triulllJlhal Lntry styk of the hist()rics they ha\'e
hc![uLathec] to us ,

So \\'e take thi.., oppurtlllllt\' of Jllllling ourscl\'L:s on recorel, as

ha\lI1g learnL:c1 in a short time th.lt we had a har;] year hefore us, and, not heing supcr human, as our predecessors almost claim [or themseh'cs, we could not
expect our \\'ork to be perfect

Yet we hope to "he there" when the

" sheepskins" are handed around , to ..,how that our \\ ork has, at least,
heen satisfactory ,
Some time during the early days of th,is 11Ionth, ' Bull, " we believe
it was,ugge:-.ted our organizing a football team ,

The Idea was at once

rushed into class meetings, and embodied in solid bone and mu:-.cle , and \ve conllllencetl
practicing to meet the Juniors forthwith ,
First, we put the Iri..,hman
suit the position better.

III

the centre, but decided that Bob

Karr'~

a\'orclupois would

Then , too , we did not wish to spoil Kirk's face, and thought

Bob's coulc! easily "tand the pressure
But the Guanls were our pric!e- 'Hatchet" and" Prac,"

The only fault \\'e could

their magnificent playing- was their" opening out " ill\'ariabl) when the) ,,11OUIt] ha\'e "opcnL:tI

possilJly fiml

l\l

In, '' and "il'l

, 'I n'II,

Then for tackles we had" Sox" and Sam, both rather slI1all, but full of the game.

.. Sox " wa~ " ~caretl to

death" nearly the whole time, but it did n ' t ~eem to make a bit of difference in his playing.
J Oh11S and Guerraut were the ends, and the way they attempted to break up interference I~ worthy of
men tion .
•, Fanny " and" Bull" were the half backs. and they played the game a /a Ingles.
Kirk was full back for a while. but he wa~ " laid out." and we ~ubstituted .. Par~on ,. Earhart
let e\'erybody know that he was in the game by getting in the way
skin knocked off his shins that has not grown back yet. Too bad .

.. Parson "

He requests us to state that he had some

.. Dr." Kernan was quarter back, and put up a "ery plucky game .
.. Rip" was mana~er. and called meetings of the class to act upon challenges about twice a day for a week .
\\' e played only one match ~ame - \\'ith the Juniors Somehow, perhaps through a misunderstandi ng
among the player'i as to which was our goal. we did not score l\uite as often as did the Juniors, and the referee
decided that it was their game
But we had a lot of fun. not to speak of bruised noses and broken shins and brought
about \\-hat we most desin:d, an impnl\'ement in .. dass ... pirit." the lack of which is so apparent
at our college.
\\'ithin the first few da~ s of this month we had the coatec bill before the Legi ... lature
E"ery inch of the ~round W;l,S hotly contested, but the measnre was finally lost by a \'ote
of

I

to-.j.7.
It was then annoullced th,lt the Christmas

11Olitla~

s would begin a week earlier than nsual.

So wc all looked forward to the I,' th with such pleasurable anticipation that local matters were
crowded out of m11ld to make r(lom aml tllne for conSIdering and t;l,lking about ,,'hat we WOUlll ,10 when
\\'e got home .
.. Ril'" said he \\'ould do

nothin~

les,", than . . top at \ 'irginia College. meet the Hollins girl.., at the

station, and . . ee that the Richmond elements of both ..,choo\'" were safely landed at home.

He said he

would then pencli the town a heautiful n:rmillion, after which he would go to :\'"orth Carolina to see
some" warm meml)er~." take in all the female seminaries along the line. stop at home a few (lays, and
~et back here ahout two weeks after the college had opel1l.:cI
Sam thouKht of the girls, too, hut was more modest in his ao.;sertions .... aying that his complete pleasure ancl

enjo) ment woulll lIe fuund in Christianshurg.
But we lllust not forget to mention Kirk with the aU()\·e.

For the fir ... t time in . . c\·eral year... he

decided to go home; and he told us that while there, "rushing calico" was to be his chief occupation,
know his smiles must ha\'e \\011 him man) hearts ,

\Ve

" Prac." thought he would rea<l - read whole books and stock his mind wi th useful in formation,
.. Ih111lmy" did n ' t know exadly what he would do, hut his spare moments were to be de\'oted to the
e\'olution of many of such decide<lly nrig-inal and scintillating- idcas as characterize his con\'crsations,
So e\'eryl'ody looked eagerly fon\ard to the time \\'hen hooks could he laid aside, and , when the I~th arri\'ed .
with many a hand-shake and merry" g-ood -hYL .. the fello,,'s resig-ned themse!\'es tu the care of Brother Grissom,
\ ' acation O\'er, \\'e all got hack to college and to
work.

.\ few of the bo) s boasted of the posscssion of

se\'eral " he.lrts. " others were happy ,Ind contented with
h:l\'ing- preser\'ed their O\\'n intact , hut man)' clearly
shll\\'ed either a total loss or an exceedingly fragmentary
condition of the mighty

hearts" they took away with

them .
But examinations at once became the al,sorl,ing ... ubject.

JOlles was afraid he

would not be .lllle to make two "ta rs on u 'c ry thing , and thinking or the " fairs" he had
made on ' Thermo" during the ...e ... "lOn, aud how they \\'(Iult! )lull down his "nunH;rical grad\:," quite de ... troyed
his peaLe of Illiml. .. \\'unk , . was slightly afraid of" DutLh, " and so \"as ,. Frosty,"
"General' tlid n't expect to )l:lSS a ... ingle suhject, and Sam . who still had Christianshurg in IllS hone ... . did n ' t g-i\'e a - - .
But we are

happ~

to ... tate that JonLs did get through handsomely, and his smile

of satisfaction as he announcetl that he was" Distinguished , " was really inspiring.
But poor, am I He wa ... \\'a ... hed n\my hy the chill) waters of •. Dutch," dried
and roasted hy the "imoons (If . . Thermo , " and then shaken to pieces by
a ch 'lrge of Professor Pntch:ud' ... electriCity .

Pity , ,,"a ... n 't it?

Enrybody else pa ......ed . ckarly indicating the mastery of .. Ole Lady"
Thompson ' s book

011'

Cramming."

Even Hardy, \\'ho had scarcely looked

at a book during the football ...eaSOIl , passed e\'erything like a spirited breeze from
Xewport

clOWll

the slopes of the Alleghany,

\\' e drew a sigh of relief and breathed more freely with the opening of the month of Fehruary, for it marked
the completioll of the intermediates and the turning of the la"t page of our college hi ... tnry.
4"

The awful days and

nig-hts we :--pent duri1lg- examination:--, making up time lost the first term, taught u.., for the seve1lth time the
value of a little ..,tudy of the text--., day hy day, a1ld for the seventh time we promised ourselves that we would
clear away the m) steries of what would follow as we went along,

Alas! e\'erybody but "Parson" broke his

promise for the seye1lth time about the third day after he had made it.
~am's

promise to the class of a champagne supper will be kept

111

mind.

\Vhile, no doubt, we would much

enjoy his entertainment, we trust there will be no excuse for the fulfillment of his promise, as it wa:-- made to
take effect upon the condition that he .. flunked" the Finals.
rntil the early days of this month we had lin:tl

111

serenit) and happiness .

Little adn:rsities arose, from time to time, hut we shook them off with a happy
disposition. But about this time, \Va\'(: after wa\'e of affliction rolled O\'er
us, and storms of distress hroke \'iolently upon our un"uspecting head"
First Kirk's birthday \Va" announced to be the lith. How sorry
\\'e all \Vere that our l,e!o\'erl Pn:sidt.:nt "hould have been born on the lith
of ~Iarch, ISp. \\'e felt :--trollgly nlO\'ed towards him, and tried til
impress him with the depth and "incerity of our sympathy. Poor Kirk
\Vas so completdy O\'ercome that he laill himself. face downward, upon
a trunk, and put hi" head l,dwce1l John's knees. It certainly was sad.
AmI each onc of us sympathIZed with
sympathies.

It was, IIldeed, "ad.

111111

twenty·four time", too.

That

is, he recei\ ed about four hundred and eighty separate and distinct
Then it \Va ... reported that ,'ox intended leaving us. That nearly broke our

hearts. The report \Vas, ah, too true. But before he left \\'e all went to his room to bid him" good·bye" and
ox was so deeply 111o\'ed
to congratulate him upon his appointment to the l'nited t:ltes ~Iilitary Academy.
while we were congratulating him that he seemed to lose control of his emotions, and could only cry out, as if
in pai1l; and he afterwards told us that It \\'as the most painful experience he I.:\·er had-bidding "good·J,)e" to
all his dear old classmates, It ,,'as indeed, yery :--ad.
But our cup of bitterness \\'a" not full until" Geesy" announce!! hiS departure for Na"lwille. \\'e naturally
felt hurt that" Gees) , should not wi ... h tn :--ay ., good· hye" to us old friencls. But" Flem " and" Rip" per·
suaded him to come back to the harracks after breakfast, so that all together we might see him once againha\'e a nice, social gathering with" Gees) .. in our Illid"t for the hbt time
But it \\'a-. hard to say "goocl·bye," and each (If us, instillcti\'ely, .grasped a little strap we had there for
support

And" Gee:--y" was so sensiti\'e about it too; so full of' nerye","

He said each fellow's" g-ood llye"
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see111ctl to him like cighteen, and that \\ith each one of the eighteen he felt a distinct pang.
our" gond-byes" should cause him such hurnings. Truly, it was a sad occasion.

-

\Ve felt sorry that

But we would not c!o.,e this history leaying the mind of our esteemed reader dwelling upon the gloomy
picture just portra) ell.

The beautiful days of spring and the merry carols of the songsters ha\'e filled us with

new pleasures in which our woes are all forgotten.

Then , too, the closing days of the session are at hand, and,

while they bring more arduous labors, yet 1lring they also richer satisfaction in the earlier completion of our
four years' \yolk .
But 'iadness mingles with our glatlne'is at the thought of separation, for these years of college life haye
bound our heart... with silken conb, and strong. So we trust the friendships formed in these four )'t"ars, are
frientlshi ps formed for life - that the hand of ti me lllay ne . er unloose these silken cords of 100'e.
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BELIE\'!·: that \\'hen one "ih down to \\rite the history of his cla"s, it is expected that he say
something- deyer and original, or Luling in this, th'lt at least he he eloquent.
I 1l.lllered

111)

As I sat down,

self that I IH)sse"sul hoth cle\'erne"s and eloquence; hut no sooner had I touched

the pen than lllye\o(lUenCe fled a III I Illy clt.:Yerne"s and ong-inalJty quickly followed

So, I hope

that you, whoeyer ) ou lll1.y he, who .1ttelllJlh to \\'ade throug-h these lines will not ohject t() proS), homely
style,

If "uch a st) Ie h()re..; you, P:1s..;

0\

er the..;e

pa~L'"

If, ho\\'e\'er, you yenture tu proceed, and then shuuld

di..;co"er.1 sing-Ie th()ught that i..; not utterly stupid, I pray you make the most of it
SlIlce we ()f ..

l)S"

first met as class-m.lte" and joined ourseh'es tog-ether as a little hand, two years ha\'e

flo\\'n, t\\ (J -.tages ha\'e heen pas-.ed,

In the fir-.t ()f these we were" Rat-. "

Ah fello\\'", huw well do we re-

memher that time, the ride frum home: the arri\'al and its accol1lpan) lIIg warm rec.eptiun; the first night and
the second'-Indeed many ()f them

\\'e \\'ere inllocent, allll-very, yery green,

\\'e trembled tu hear the dull

thud uf a pillow, ami at the sight uf an uld boy the earth -.eemed to mu\'c s\\'1ftl) beneath our feet.

Ho\\' \ye

did study, and with \\hat fear we attended the daily" receptions" of the Commandant'

At reyeille we were up

before the drum,

'Vould the year never

end)

\\'ell. the

\\'ere \ye not eyer) bod)'s lackeys, and somehow in everyhod) 's way?
LIllI

came at last and \\lth it such a change,

Th~ n:rtiant Fn:sI1lnan, an ull'iightly gr\1b, \va:-; metamorphosed into a beautiful butterfly

\\' ontie r f\1ll)

heautlf\11 In the ey~:-; of ,\ Sophomore -with a know lege anti a wisdom comprehended and properly apprecIated
by no one in this \\ilk \\'orld but a new-made Soph.

The laLkeys turned mast<.:r'i-master'i fully trained to

impn:'is the ne\\" bcke):-; \\'ith tl\(.: proper -;ense of the maskr's i!l1portance an<1 the lackey 's nonentity.
A l1ew-])orn courage S\yellet\ in our hreasts.

\Ve feared

110

man;

110,

not eyen the \\OI1Jan book agent

The Faculty dispbyeti unwunted int<.:rest in us, and was con'itantly -;elHling ill\'itatlons to one or the other of our
cbss to he present at its :-;ittings; alltI the Pre.,itient :-;eemed to ha\'e us in mind alway.,
su we thuught, allti so we studied little.

\Ve knew all thillgs,

In our OWIl IIIlnds an) one of us could ea.,ily h,lYe performed the

duties of the President ,1IId C0ll1111alHiant, ami frequently \ye sympathized \yith those officers when they :-;eemednot
ahle to see thing., as \\ e sa\\' them; for, were we Ilot the all important factors in this College)
if others \yere unahle to appreciate us as we
he expected to hold in
0\\"11

importance)

Freshm~n

re\'~rence

~aturall),

desern~d

to be apppreciated)

him \lho does not .,110\\' in his

he~lrin~

\\'as it our fault

:'Iaybe we did Il't strut

I

Can others

that he places a proper estinl'1tiIJIl Iln his

we discouraged familiarity \Ylth other cl.lssmen-that is, Juniors and Sellinrs not

\\'ho thinks of a miserahle Freshman except as ,\ lackey or a sb\ e

I

\\'helle\'er all) thing funn)

occurred, that is If it dltl not onginate with a S()pholl1ore, \\ ~ 'II slnile a sick I) depn:cI,ltory smile and look a
little

hur~d;

it seemed So strange that a JUllior or SenIOr .,llOuld try to he funn)

In ..,hort, \\e were Sopho-

more:-;, and we ,. felt our oab."
And no\\' 1'111 \\·here I ought to he.

Another \'aC:ltion has passed, and we are again assemhled-the

'iame College and the same fellow:-; - hut what a change, aye, and what a pleasant change!

XO\Y

we are

Juniurs of heautiful proportion; not too ... taid and haught), not too hilarious: ju ... t joll), :-;tudith Junior--,
proutl of our name, proud of our class, and inspirell hy a tleep affectiun for all things related to the
It llegilh to dawn upon u ... that en:n a Freshman may conceal

tlUaliti~.'i

Col1e~L.

which, if carefully nurtured, ma) lllSUle

the ... alyation of that barl>arian.
This is the year fur

~ood,

hard, earne:-;t, sohd work, for like all Junior cla-;ses which ha\'e preceded u--,

and undoubtedly like all wh ich may follo\y, we are \yhat each Profe'isor considers a:-; legi ti mate prey - inten<lel\
to supply him with an agreeable pastime in il1\'enting ne\y forms of excruciating torture.

But in spite of

cruelty practiced upon us, in spite of hardships innumerable, much pleasure is ours; for Juniors are philosopher." an<l manage to enjoy themselyes where others would grieYe, complain and weep.
In after years, \\"hen care .,hall oft ha \'e laid its hand upon us and claimed us as i h own, \\ hat ph an ta.,ic'i
will cluster ahout these well-remembered days!

How fondly will \ye hug tu us the memory of each little

incident; with what childlike pleasure will we recall the names of old companiuns and their dear oltl face ....
4'

RefIre he~innin~ tIlls little scrap of modern history, and in order that no link .. h~ll he ml ..... lllg-, brief
mentl<ln lIlu-..t he nnde of those whn walked with u ... b ... t year, but who fail to grace our ranks at presLllt
Bart()n

IS

at h01l1L, an earnest .. tudent ()f practical agriculture, Benny Bnl\\"JI i..... tudying medicine at the

C()llege ()f Phy ... ici,\J1S :lnd Surgl:ollS in Richm()nd ' , CIl1ng" is making a -..y ... te1l1atic ill\'e ... ti,.:ation a-.. to the be-..t
mdh<lll of d()ing the Ie l-..t w()rk in the Ill()st til1lL, Charlton is at home, courting, it is .. aid: ' Yat" i-.. in IJllSine"'s
In

""d .

hingt()n, .. Roo"ter" i·, at h()lIle, WIth pr()1llISe" of rdurning next fall

Ii ()nl~ hL \,ill keep hi" word!

\\'hat a wdcollle hL .. hall ha\'e

Hall: keeps us in heautiful collars and illllllll.ulalL linen, with the aid of the

B1ack ... hur~ Ste'1l1l L,lUndry: I>:n'id Houston is in J..:.entUlk), nen:rthle-. .. "oher It i... to be hoped, ... tud) in,~
medICIne, 13.1b) Ingle .. is stud) 1l1g how to become rich at the Southern BusilH:sS College in Rlchmund: "Ilr."
JOhlhll1l i.. wearing blue goggles, walking up and dllWll the Battery at Charleo.;ton and making (?) money
"Lllin,,!,

(?)

stereopticon views; Pedigo is a gentleman of leisure ill this CIt) uf Palace ... , Black .. lJUrg: Th()rtJhill-

SLrgeant Thornhill," I sh()uld h~\'e saill-i .. m()YlIlg about at Glen Falb, and \\'all

IS

pursaing a cour"e

"'lInd,lr to Barton; ":'IIou"e' I-. at \\'Illialllshurg-he doe" n't hoard at the .\-.ylum, but i... taking a cour-.e in
chellli ... tr) .It \\"illiam and :'lIar) Colk~e, "Lord' \\'hite, when la .. t "eell, \\'()J'e ,I tell-cent .. un bonnet and a pair
of patched trotl"ers; he had on -.nme ()ther clothe" be-'Ide-.
HI-. twent)--dollar patent leather" \\ere not with him,

He wa" i1J(lu-.triously laying out a tohacco patch ,

":'IIug" \\'hlte I-. t'1king lHe of .. Lord",

Stlly' \\-I"'e

i-.. in-..trllctlng young Americans -preparing future Juniors, pnhaps, CharILy \\-ol1lack i-. actln~ SIamese t\\'in ..
\\'ith .. :'IIou ..e."
\\"()uld that the li .. t of 1IlI-."l11g ended here but

1lO:

a few-I'll Illention no name ... -haying beco1l1e

L1JSllared b)' the wile" of SophonlOrL frivolity. leit undone those thing" whIch they uught to haye (lone, did
thn .. e thing .. wlllch they ought not to haye done, became (li-',gusted with the fina],." and as a re.,ult concluded to
remaIn a httle longer In the congelllal at1l1o"phere of hyperbolic French verb,.;,

But fortune has not bel:n

entirely nnkJJ1d, .. ince it .. ou.~ht to recompense us for our In ...... by giYlng us " BUhy' <lnd Taylor.
l"pon our return to College. we fimnd our..,eh'es

J1l

the mid ... t of .. Rah," fat and JUICY, \\'ho;;e fre .. hne" ..

clluhl scarcely he contained by the hounds of a paraholoid.

Of cour... e \\'e protested against such freshness

Vet, a-.. \\e \\'ere nu longer' Knights of the

trap anll Paddle," hmy should we with proper dignity proceed

again .. t thi .. new crop of precociou ... yerdure?

Finally, we decided to call upon the Sophomores and inform

them that we expected that the) ,,'auld perform their whole duty,

It i" needles .. to add that each "Rat" rude

the goat in the mo .. t apprm'ed manner.
Once made easy in mind respecting this impnrtant matter. \ye immediatel) turned our attention to foothall,
!or the sea,.;on

\Yd-'

no\\' full upon us,

""e are all cranks, perhap" 't i" \Yell that "'e ... hould be, for \yere not

three of the best player ... from our cia" .. , not to mention three sub"titnte..,?

Toward the last of the sea-.lln the Se111ors, thinking to giye us a few points on the game, challenged the
littk team \\"e h,1\1 made

lip

,11ll()llg ollrsLln:s.

So, one fine d,l~' a gallle \\"a-. begull, and It \\":\,; al-';(J conc1udul

\Vhen that elld came, the Seniors had certaill ly gi\en

11"

)lolllh -to the nU1llher ()C sixh:en, in f,let

thl'm"eh·e-.; had fouwl the trlle y,lIut; ()f a zer().
Theil -.;llOrtly fol1owt;(1 the tlllle \\hen e\ UyllOd) gOl-' f()othall crazy, e\'ln Bill Bland.
011

Thanksgiying.

EYen the Command,1nt hecomes a bll) Ilnce more

a lIHlnstrous wh()op.

ilIH11l1 turn

All (lignity i-.; I"st

laughs olltright. ,1Ild oC\:a-.ion;111y gin:s

\\'e \\ent to Roanoke, sa\\' pretty glrb \\'Ithuut Iltllllher; -.,I\\' s:lnlples of the ekctric car-.

to he lI-.ed Oil the Roalloke-Black"lll1rg R,lil\\'ay, gazed;1t the high liUildlllgs, ,1I1d shouted our IUllg-. loose \\'hell
our team came off yictoriou-., ilnd then returned to Blacksburg, It \\~h ,I\\'fully joll)'.
But I ha\'e forgotten to ment\(111 an important e\ ent \\hich occurred -.ome little while before Than-.gi\'ing:
Tooter

:-;arg.

got

So did Ayis, KIng , 1>oehll11alln, and \\',Hing.
The C()1Il1l1g of Thanksg'lying pruducell a m()st st,utllllg dTn t llpon lI" ,111.
ization set in.

A "hart time hef()n: that day the Comm:lIlll.1nt g;l\ e

\\ ith ill\'itation-.;,
not rllsh to meet

reception .

(}nl) three oC

liS

were honorell

\\-hen we, the invited, went lilt!) the "'paclOu", llwho,;an) -fllrnished rlcLpti()11 room, he did
liS,

nor did he pass amunll the cake immelliately, l'llt proCl:eclecl t() take clown a large black

hook, and in it showed

liS

man) things ()f inlt:rest.

the inyited felt \'l~ry highly elated

SO()II

Then the reception was

0\

er, and ..,trange to ..,;1)' lleither of

after this" Brownie' went to sleep in Ill'. Sheil,'s lecture room, allll

failed to repre:-;s tho:-;e hideous noi-.;es Lllnsequent
appeared to he in a much greater -.;tllpor than

011

ill-gottlll sleep.

1hU.11.

eyes Illon:d toward the corners, he pickell up a hook.
no\'els "ay.

,I

A statl IIf cOll1plek demoral-

..

(~ro\\'ley"

essayed to do like\\ise.

He cJo"e(l his e) es and threw hack I11S he;111
There wa-.

.l

He

Doctor'"

whiz, a du11 allii sickenin~ thud, as thc

.. Crowley" awoke, and even hlu"hell.

Rlg-ht herc \\'as u:-;hered

111

the hleak Ikcemher, allll It \\a" dUllng the fir..,t p:nt of this month that

there .uo:-;e among- us one of those gre.lt mo\'emenb whIch occur but once

\II

a century, .. the c!Jake movcment ..

EYer) body became enthused "'ith thl idea of haying a chest, allll then hecame e\'en more enthu-.ed,
the cri-.is came-the JunlOr:-; ami Sen1Or:-; had a Joint medll1g

At

I~ht

Xearly e\ eryone at the meeting made a speech

Then came resignations, aften\ard explanations; then rc"ig-Iwtiolb were \\·ithdra\\,n.
satisfied, and soon things ,,,ere moving along- in their llormal order

E\'eryl,ody appeared

al111o-.t as -.moothl)' a" :'IIrs. Jarley's

wax \\'ork:-;.
This excitement past, our thoughb \\'erc turnell towanls the Chri-.tmas time, and fora while we floated
about most delightful dreams of pleasure; hut only for a while, for we \\'ere "oon rudely awakened frum nur

reYeries to find that ,,'e must plug, plug, plug-, for the professors were upon us, alld lessons of great length were
to he our lot from then on,
Our yelocity in hydraulics became startling
\\'e were rushed throug-h the dark \'al1e), of differentiation,
and emerged as aperian logarithms, only to be ground around among" I>utch " \'erbs of ,'ery irregular and
jagged form, mixed with mechanics, shocked by electri it)', and then stuffed full of constitutions and codes,
Towards the latter part of thIs same month
the Christmas holida) s began,

1'11 not mention the date, for I "uspect that we al1 kno\\' it

E\'\:ry fellow was su:n to be ine!u"triousl) packing his trunk with hook",

HIS

head was full of resolutions ttl stuely e\'ery spare momellt during the holidays, But, alas~ both hooks anel rc::solutions were as naught, for Christmas has its joys, and for a time college is entirdy forg-otten,
The 4th of Januar) foune! man) of us here, ane! "ery fe\\' days elapsed before our number was complde "a\'e
fur one, "Strap," Sad to rdate, he has left us \VL were all, \\'ithout exceptioll, chock full of New Year resolutions, fruit cake, blues, and homesickness, 'Tis true that our greetings of each other were warm, but there was
a sadness in our tonc alld a far-a\\'ay look in our eycs
\\'L missed our dear cousins i?),
For "e\,eral day s 110
man, saye for meals, was seen about the campus, and great was the g-Iuominess thereuf, alld the outguing mail
increased to enormous proportions,
But this state of affairs could not last long, for approachIl1g with lllon"trous strides came those hideous
bug-bears, those stern realitIes the examinations, \\'e hurried about to remo\'e the kinks from our brains,
heaped books upon our tahles, and hurned the midnight electricity

\Vhile we unkinked, the" exams"

approached, Indeed, the approaching \\'as much mure rapid than the unkinklng \\'e talked, we thought, we
dreamed of nothing hut exams, I'm afraid we dreamed too much, for the time flew rapidly by, and before \I'e
realized it, there they were look111g up right before

U",

and \\'e were unprepared,

\\'hew!

Then, and only then, does a Junior weep and ,,'ail and tear his hair, and finds that his knees, e\'ell though
his legs are howed, ha\'e a strong inclination to knock together and gro\\' \\'eak

His teeth chatter, and his \'oice

trembles whene,oer he speaks, for then it i" t.J:lt he finds that many, mallY thillgs lie hidden in His Satanic
:'.Iajesty's o\\'n bouk, the Calculu". and the e(jually ill\'iting Hydraulics, which he has utterly failed to see during
the term,
Let us not stop here to d\\'ell upon those

time~

of misery and woe,

"'e'll pass

exams a"sailed us with great force, but we cOIHjuen:d, for nearly all passed.
remarkably well.
There appeared upon the campus about this time a ..,trange "isitor.
ticularly his head,

simply saying that the

lIe was \\hite,

He was large, par-

You can judge for yourself whether he had pretentions toward being handsome or not \\ hell

I tell you that some say that he looked like Rasche,
a work of art,

011,

"\. good number did "ery well; t\\'o

Thi ... \,isitor \\as the JUl110r Cia" ... SllOW man,

It was truly

Scarcely had the sno\\, man IlLen conycrted into liquid when Washlllgtoll's hirthday made Its 1110st
welcome appearance,

Then happene(1 all e\'(:lIt which \\ ill he re1l1e1l1hered I)} us all for many days to

Two of the less dignified of our class contri\'(:c1 a scheme hy which" Rab"
ho~

s,

The -.chellle was not a (lignified onl.

COI11(,

might he (Iistingnished from old

Peopll: an.: lIot supposed to Ill' dignifil:d during holidays,

It \\,a ...

to treat eyery .. Rat" to the \'ery refn:shing operation of ha\·i ng hi ... cranium exposed to thl: rather chilly
Fel)rttaryalr.

It carriell re1l1arkahly \\'e11

En;ry" Rat" \\as shorn of his lock ... -not one \Va ... slIghted,

E\'en

thl: sun acknowkdged thl: Sl1CCI:SS of thl: scheme, for fe~ll'i ng that he would fare badly as to shininess, when
compare(l to tht: pates of the" Rats," ht: Iml hilllself for full t\\ 0 days,
.-\ few more cold days, a11(1 the weather change....
110

Rt:n:ilh: hecomt:s br less bunlt:llsolll(,.

longer he encased in red flannel, and they actually emit ... omL' he,lt

its hasehall and its poems, \nth Its spring fe\ er and hattalion drill.

Rachator ... lIeed

Spring come ... forth in all its glory, with

As the season becoml's further de\'eloped the

surroullding country grows more beautiful, the ca!culu ... gro\\'s harder, and the grindstone at the shop slowly fades
a\\'ay, The finals arri"e, ,\nother short season of Illi-.er~·. and illl trouhles for thi ... year are past
COIllIllLnCt:ment week with all its cLrLlllonieo.;, \'aeation I \ \ \: arL SUlIors I
Xo\\' comes the hardt:st part of all-tht: ending'.

Then comLS

.\ heart) h.lI1el -shakt:, a fond farewell: we part.

Ah,

fdlow ... , may \\'t: all meet here again next year to ad",lIllt: one I1\lIre ..,tep together up the steep and rugged
pathway of lift:.
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Class of Ninety-Nine
Officers
FR . 'L -I( HALLO\VELL

cox ,

Yirginl:l. .
["ICt

S({ ref til) alld TrCl/ wrer

JA.\IES .\IcC\ \\" BR.\XllER. \"irgini d.

WY ATT FLETCHER TDIBERL.\I(E. \"irgllli.1 .

YEI.I. - \\'e are the stut , ,In or ht'.
S0l'hom':He--. \ . P I
COI.,,!{S

:\larlloll dud Hlue
H \X'2l'ET • '[GHT-I ,lilt.

I', eSit/ellt.

I ~th.

Members
Po.(toffi{~.

·Yami'

Allen, Charles Lyle,

Buchanan

Bar11well Jame.., Flhtl'r •.
Barrdt Robert

I~t"ightOll

Ahheville.

Crawford, 1.ol11 . . a C H ..

Bl'verley Richard Henry Cnrter,

COllllly.

PO.";/ollio·

4\amr

Count)'

B(ltetourt

:\Ic(;'a\'ock, Ephraim,

(;raham's Forg-e.

.\hht.:'ville. S. C.

:\leGinn Frt:dt:ricl.:. Lt.:e.

Lharlotte,

)lecklt:tthurg- "" C

1.0\1i .... 3

~Ierrickt (~eorg-l' ~al11p"'(J11,

(;leodower

Alht'rmarlc.:

BlackslJurK.

:\fontgomen'

\Vythe.

Broad Run Station, Fauquier

~hller.

Richmond. .

Henrico.

'torri ... , John Ll: ... lit',

Richmond,

Henrico.

Bo .... wdl Garland,

Brook Hill

Hen nco.

:;\1 ye r ... , ArcherF-;lli ... ,

ChrishanslJUrg

:\fontgollll:ry

Xorfulk.

:-<orfolk

BiuJ.,:"ood Jo . . eph Yirginiu ... ,

Jr.

Bourke, ()flushy Pinckney,

(~t:orgctoWll,

Georgetown

BralHler, Jame .... .:\IcCnw

Richmond, .

lIen rico.

Bryan, John Willie,

~\1lucy

(hl~luw,

~:L

'tyer ... , Geor),!t' Thoma ....
e dy Rohert

Jonn~oll,

Portsm0uth

Norfolk.

Xewtou ntb-... ay Byrd,

Richmond.

H~DriCO

Camphdl

•

:\. C,

\,"a(le Hamiltoll,

g

BurnC!r \\'hitfltltl Staliug-

\lc(~:l heysville.

Rockingham.

::'\'"owliu, Grt:t:tlwuOIl Hopkiu . . , Jr

Lynchburg

Carper, Frank Clifton

~.lltm,

Rl:tnokC!,

Pack Henry Brutlt.:rkk,

lllack,burg

:\Iontgomt:ry

Carter, lone ... Gn:c:·n

~a ... annra,

I·auqllicr

Pack. Leon I':arly,

BlackshuT.L:".

:\lontgo tnt'ry

Cnrter. Percy Hutchlng ....

Chatham,

Pitt . . yl\·anta.

l'a111ter. \\'ill1a111 r,raham

Draper's ,"alley

Pula ... ki.

Cox. Frank Hallowell,

Richmond,

Henrico.

Payne • .eoward :;\taku11l,

Nev.·port,

(,ile~

\lallcht: ... ter

Henrit.:o.

l'uindextcr. Dahut:y Thumas

Fort:st,

La ... cade.

I'itt"'yl\'!}uia

l're ... toll. Bl:lir IJ.lhucy.

S\:\"Cl1

Price R )hert \Voi:lltt:r,

BLlck",burg,

(ox.

(~eorg"l'

Piper

Cox, \\ illiam Franklin.
Cuuniu.':ham Frnnk: Boyd, .

Redford
:'tlile Ford,

Smyth

Farmville

Prince

Richmond

Henrico.

l'rtxtor

Doult.: Henry A ... htOll,

~orfulk.

Xorfolk.

Fclltre ....... George 1 ,·nwuoel.

Xurfulk

Fer ratt, Hunter \'-allt:tt,

Xorfolk.

Glb ... on (;eorge Eci1,:-ar,

Perth Amboy,

;\[l<ldks"x, N.

Hawkin .... Thoma . . (;iluert,

Richmond.

Heurico

lIarnsotl, Gwyun Page

:\!ilwoou.

Clarke

~kellllOg-

CO"ington,

Alleghany

Herhert. Edward Henry,

;\orfi)lk,

X·Jrfolk.

Smith, Auhrey Ranc101ph

(,reeDville,

August:t

Holt, Howard HO\1 ... t~>D,

Cha ... e Lity,

\leck1t:nhurg

~t~Hke.

l.awrenct:ville

Brun ... wick

Hubard, Archibald BlaIr

Colken,

Dt:larue. Gu ...

Fari~,

Hutchin ... on. Gl'org"t" "" ,
~111ith"'0l1.

\"ir~il

:'\Iontgumery

Portsmouth

Xorfolk

Randolph, Benjamin Franklin,

Colleen, .

Nt:1~ou

~lJrfolk,

Randolph Len·I'" Carter,

Lolleen,

X~bon

Xorfolk

":"ale )lathew Albin,

Ea,t Radford,

:"lontgomery.

-:-;epark, £dwarcl Augu . . tu ....

Richmond.

Henrico.

":"hieb, Edward :O;extoll,

Hlachburg,

:\lontg-umc.:ry

J

IhlllC3U,

Edward J;111h: ... ,

"'ilham

l~dwin,

Thoma:--. Charle ...

;\I~lTtil1

Blackslmrg

:\lootg-ul11ery.

Pula:-ola.

Thoma ... , -:-;idney lohn-..oll

La.Fayette

:\Iootg-olllery

~taunton

Augusta

Thllmp ... on, Tht:roD,

Stt:rling,

l.oudon

:xort h

\Iecklenhurg-

Timberlake, Wyatt Fletcher

l~ynchhurg-,

Campbell

Hunter, Roy
Johnson Bradlev

}·.(1\\'01[('

Yiew t

Jonc:",. Benjamin Vaug-han

l'dcr... hurg.

Dinwiddie

Traynham Benjamin I.anier

Xorth "'iew,

)Iecklt::nhur~.

Kinckle, Jame ... (;ramJller

Lynchburg-,

C'mphell

Y'au~han.

I:".bt Rarlford,

:\lontg-omery
Bath.

f,eorge

lknni~,

Pula ... ki City

Pnla ... ki.

"'arrt:n, Jo~eph \\'ilham Jr

!\tilhnro.

Lault:r John Edward,

Chatham,

Pithyh':\oia

,,'eisiger Kendall,

Richmond.

Henrico.

Linkous, Archer Duvall,

Blacksbu rg,

!\Yontg-omery

,vilsoD. Fred,

Harrisonburg.

RocktJIghnm

l.an~horne

Dadd Gray

Sprin~.

Linkous. lame", Patton

\"icar' ... bWltch

:\Iout~umery.

\\"olfenden. Jame . . Gilroy,

Barren

Lewis. Harold Bt:njamill,

I.Yllwf)OU.

Rnckiug-ham

Ydrhroug-h, Dabl1t:y Randolph

Radfonl,

I.i.t!otl, \,"Jlhe Danid.

\tontreal

::\t:lson

\\'yth~

\tontJ,!"om.,:ry

".

f

n

[O",tl",

n,,,

W ICE in. om hi,to" we ,,,,., ,,,me
ro, [h, 1""1"'" "f ,,,,,,oiog
,[o,li" .and fittin~ onrselyes for future nsefulness-unce at the \'lfgillla Agricultural .1l1<\ :'Ih:ch.lllical Colleg\: ,111(\ once at
the \'irginia Polytechnic Institute (i t l11U"t he f\:1ll\:111uered that the t\Yo name" repres\:nt hut the one

in"titution, one lo\'ed and honored hy us all) : once a" Fr\:sl!men and once a" Sophomore'>.

contra"t between these two meeting-s!

\\'hat a

As Fre..,hmen , we cam\: fearing- en:rything, trustl11g' 110 one, a-;, opho-

mores, fearing nothing- and tru-;ting- in our own abliity-c mceited thin~-;
\\,ith what freenes-;, ease and grac\:fuluess (?) \Ye walk ar()u11l1 O\'er the campu" is known only to those
who haye beL11

opholl1ores.

How important we feel, as, with our aTlllS dangling far out from our :--ide:--, our

heads well up in tlte air anti our" corporal" che\'[()ns gleaming upon our arms for the fir:--t time

(~'ith

the

exception of .. corporal" Ligon) , we parade up and down the stoop, (Jut across the campus, for the benefit of the
" Rats."

Our ears burn, and we throw back our heads still farther

\\' e think we hear some" Rat"
and how proud we are of being
~Iany

°ay "He

IS

a

lplhllllOre"

\\'hy?
Ho\\' dear to us is the word

ophomore "

ophs!

who were \\'ith us as Freshmen ha\'e not the honor of being- , ophomores.

men, while others were unable to return.

ome are still Fresh-

Among- the missing ones we notice particularly" harty,"" Dutchy,"

"Squire," .. T. Wiley," "Jubal," .. Skipper, " " Pants," 'Gladstone," "Hearytoe," ··l'nc1e."
,. Grimco, .. ,. Zack " and" Bricktop ., I almost forgot" Cheesy."

"Boozy,"

Such \'acancie" can never be filled: but ~urely a cIa"" \\'a" never
"upplied with a better "et of new men than ours

"Cat."" Socr.lte"."

"Chri"tian~lJurg-

.. Dobic '"

Joe."

. Cu"pidllre."

.. Boozy.'

Doublc."

.. Bi'-hnp." . Botth:." .. Turkey" and" Eel" coming- in and acquitting
thcm"ehe" \\ Ith hnnllr

\\'e abo re~cuc<l a fe\\ ~trng-g-Ier.., from In"t

year'.., Sophomore CIa ... ". and thu" ... tartell upon our year· ... \\'ork,
It \\,,\,, certainly a great plea ... ure tIl g-n:d our old friend" upon

our rdum In September. an(1 oh how differently \\en: \\'e greeted thi"
lillie than on lIur fir"t arri"'ll'

It

\\,0." "0

nice to g-reet them c()nliall~
~. -

and be grceted in like manner. but . above all. the greate ... t pita"ure \\'a"
the reception of "Rab,"

The unl\'er~al gTeeting. "Hi.

could be heard at all time".

)OU

Rat,"

Thi" \\'a" not the onl) greeting- accordell them. but they were made to feel

thoroughly at hOllle in a \\'ay much ;lpprecIated by all .. Rab. " especially those \\'ho \\'ear tig-ht trousers,
Such amu"cmenh snon came to a close, and \\'ere follo\\'ed by that most important period of a Sopho-

irr

1

~~

morc's life-drilllllg
:

'r- tJJ~1
I ;/
_

1 -=-

\\'hy is it

--J

~

Rat~,

so many

things pre.,ent them"e!\'es to
Sophs to make them fcel their
0\\11 importance?

\\'e shall

never forget our fir"t day's experience in thi" great sport (?),
True . ...ome of us did feel
slightly

nervous at

gl\,lllg

cOl1111lalld-; to and ha\' ing

COI1-

tro! of other", for. of course.
we felt that the eyes of all
were upon us and each

C0111-

mand critici"ed. if 1I0t admired;
..F~_~

~~)_d_'4
~~____________________~J~'~ILI~

hut thi"

~oon

off. and. 10llg ere we
filli~hed .

\Vore
had

another feeling had
S9

taken ih place.

ThL

~

oph" kllow \\'hat that feeling was.

than en:r, al1(1 that if we made a "uCCe"s
a" nOlle of us had e\"er done hefore .

,1"

\\'e realized that our work was to he much harder

Sophs, we tl1u..,t apply ourseh'es with a zeal and determ111ation such

Appreciatill.g thi", we "tarted in for work, but thus far our labors have not

heen L"ro\\,IH:d with that ..,ucces., of which we so often dreamed.

:,\1nny incidenh oclttrre(1 tn distract the mind

and prevent our men from applying them"d\'es as they had hope(I, and one of the n1O..,t important wa" a great
..,arrow.

If any of u.., failed

.,peaking to

lh I

1Il

~elllors.

our stndles, it can he traced to a great extent to the

They manifested their interest in u.., hy reportillg

The) stopped

lb .

One of the 1110"t memorahle e\'enh of the year was the su-called
mo\"ement ihelf, and the re.,ult, Were all interesting and amu..,ing-.

Ca:1lee :'Io\,elllent."

The origin, the

Flr..,t came talk, hope, pHlmi.,es; then re-

tractions, resignation." explanations, blighted aspiratiun" and repar.ltion..;, hut no coatee,
Our cla..,., ha., heen well repre..;entcd in athletIC", cspeciall) ill football.
were on the fir"t team, while "Hen"
stitutes at nearly all the g-ames.
The position" played were :
and tackle; .. C.l"cade, 'guard

I .

':'Iurphy,"" SId' and" Becky'

Cl"C;1(le , ' " Fatty ," "Celery, " "TnxiL"
Sid," centre

" ;\Iurphy ," full 1•. lck:

I.

.1IHI "Long- JlIll" were suh-

Becb, ' left tackle, ., Ben, ' end

.. Celery," tackle , .. Tri.-Ie, ' end : . Long Jim," guard.

All of these men anluitled thelll"el\' e.., \ ery nellitahl), e"I't'l.:ially " Long- Jim' at tIll.: l'ni\'ersity of
Yirg1l1ia game.
At la..,t dawned the day to which \\'e had looked forward \\ ith..,o mudl plea"ure,
her 26th will always he rememhere(l hy
Institute.

lh

a..; \\'e "tarted

l~.

The morning of Nm Lm-

-Roanoke tn do battle

Roanoke was fair!) ali\'e with \-irglllia Pol\'tcchlllC In..,tltuk cadeh, and

e)

\\"e

\dth \-irginia :'Iilitary
kno\\' that the Roanoke

girb wcre ne\'er happier in their lin' s. and ccrtailll\- were \I'e equally happy
The Yirginia Pol) technic In..,titute caclf:ts lllade
~Iiht:uy

In"tituie cadets took charge of Ponce de Leon

RO~\I1oke

Hotel their he:1d(jll.lrtcr.." whdL the Yiq:::inl:1

nile lone \'Irg-inia Polytechnic In"titute cadet had the

face to ..,top at Ponce Ill' Leon, and a.., he \\alkc(l into thL dining- room he

\\"th

mi..,taken hy

..,OI11C

\-irg-inia :'Iilitary

In"titute men to be our Commandant, eXl.:ept that he lackell ..,eyerall'0llllll.., a\"uirdupoi..,.
Then Lame the g:1111e

\'Ir~inia

:'I11itary Institute wa .., not in it'

So cnded the foothall "ca.,on with

lb,

Surely uur re\'en~e wa..; complete,

Three cheers for the' champIOns of '9 6 " ! !
I

In ha..,ehall the Cla..,s of '<)9 hids faIr to he \Yell represented . Of the applicanb from our
and" Becky" "eem to think they haye a .,oft ..,nap of It and can ea.,ily be of the cho..,e11 lllne
for your success, fellnws!

C).l"'''', ..

:'Iurphy"

Our best ",i..,hes

In the \"ariou., other departl1lcnh of athletic" it I'" yet uncertain what part uur fellows will play; but, he
it as it may, \\'C haye nl) fear for the o.,ucccs" of our repre..,cntati\,e.."

Indulgent reader, do not

uppose that we think of nothing but athletic~; it is not true.

By us each

subject, each project, and each department receives that amount of attention due them as they present
themsel \'es.
As soon as the foothall season was over \ye thought we could gel down to hard work; but, to our sorro\\' ,
we found we could not because Christmas wa" drawing \'ery, very near.
E\'en if we did, to some slight extent, neglect our studies, were we not excusable for allowing ourselves
to dream of the glorious times we " 'e re going to have?
The Sophs were especially anxious to be at home a few da~ s before Chri"tmas on account of the
num erous marriages which were to take place , in which \\to: were sO much interested . \Vith serious misgi\'ings
we told some of our men" good hye ," simply because leap year was not) et 0\ er. \\'bo coult! tell what might
happen within a few days) Almost daily \\e woult! scan the papers to see if any of the" suspected" had fallen,
Ask" Canoe" if he was not in danger?
It wa., with great jO) that we all (except those doomed to ~pend Christmas here) awoke on the morning

of December loth, knOWIng that the next morning \\ould find us sleeping at home. To ourseh'es we moralized continually in a strain similar to this : .. \\'hat will the people at home think of me, a Sop/lOlI/orc l Ah,
\\'on't I capti\'ate the heart-. of the girls! They will not even look at a Freshman , and as for a Junior or a
Senior, why, I am so far superIor to him that I shall hold" full sway. ,. And, so it was (at least we thought so).
\\'hile on the way home it was quite natural for u-. to be in the sam e coach \\'ith girls returning h ome
from college, and it was also quite natural to attempt to get acquainted with them.
failed. "Snake" Morris can \'ouch for that.

Of course, none of

0111'

class

The skating, tbe dancing, the parties , and above all the eating in which we indulged, tended to make
this the mo t pleasant Chri tmas eyer spent.
chenon .)

(I almost forgot to mention the pleasure of wearing" Corporal"

For tho e who stayed in Blacksburg, let me say that this is not such a bad place in which to
holidays after all.

pend the

Some came back sadder but wiser for their experience, while others were in their seventh heaven.

The

former , we imagine, probably got kicked, while the latter must have been unusually succes ful in what the
Soph considers his" Christmas duties."

For the former , the wise and experienced members of our class are

sorry; for the latter, we are sorry al o.
Haying fallen victims to the wile. of ome fair maidens, or at

la~t

realizing the mea111ng of the old

adage, "There is no place like home ," quite a number of our men did not return.

Tho e gone, perhaps fore\'er,

fmlll our l1litbt an: .. Fro"t) ," "Captain," .. Fatty," "Ne\\'port," .. :\fajor, " "Randolph, B. F.," "Randolph,

L. C ,"" id," .. Trixie," "Ben" and" Fartller."

In their place", though not exactly supplanting' them,

" Fi~zsil1ll1lons," .. Corporal" alltl " Sa1ll1)() " were enrolled, and gi\'e protJ1l ... e of doing goo(1 \\·ork.
the) expected the Commanclant to call the1ll up ancl g-i\'e thelll ,I "corp."
sent in his applicatIOn, \\hich was lIeYer 'Ifter heard fr0111.

Each day

(Jne of thelll hecame impatient and

\\'ho say" the Soph'i are

1I0t

,1ml)ltIUU'i?

It i" needle"" to 'in) that \ye nearly diet! of h()mesickne"" and that 11«'/111 cra\'ing for 'iOllH:thing' to eat,

which inYariably follows a trip home, hilt these were "oon [orgottl:n in the preparation for interrm::diate examination'i .

The delights of examination week Were increa-.ed perceptihly hy the extrell1e cold weather.

we did hug our radiator" and "tudy our book,,!

It was

.1'<>

pka'iant

Oh, how

Of course \\'e were all 'iorr)' \\'hen the time

hac! past; but of our fine record" we were jointly proud , especially those llI:tde on French and Physics "Scab,"
"Cuspidore," "Green," .. Boozy " an<1 "P.lro.;on" carried off the hOllllro.;
.. nollie'o.; Douhle" macle a manly
effort hut" Runkell " on Ph) sics.
Immediately aftl:r examinations, a din:r-.ion, ... uch a ...
'ie1dolll offered to the minds of colkge boys,

,,',lS

10.;

gin'n in

Commencement Hall. This was" :\Irs . Jarky 's \\'ax \\'orko.; ,"
Following the rule of all college e\'enh, tllio.; could not be
complete without a full representatIon frolll thL Sophomore
Class. The Soph'i in it were "SLllator" ":-Iark Twain,"
., :\Iaiden " alJ(l " Turkey."
enator," as little Xell , wao.; just .. too cute," whllL'
":\Iark T\\ain, " a" a Chl1le"e Giant, \\'ao.; jlht the opposite .
.. :\Iaiden" played the Xt:\\' \\'omen to perfection. Frolll hi ...
name it might \\'ell be inferred that not a better (lne could
ha\'e been fOllnd.

., Turkey " repre.,ented GeOlge \\'

bhill\~

ton excellently, but I think did George'., reputation for truthfulne.s not a little damage, owing to a certain :-Olluirrel
hunt and the interesting result .

e)

It might be \\'ell to remind the Soph" that \"\'ao.;hing -

ton's birthda) has not been -.et ao.;ide as a holiday __ imply for
them to make great and llIelllorallle celebrationo.;.

En:n if it

be 1I0t for that purpose, old 'Y9 has not failed to celehrate ) et.
b2

\\'ell do we rememher la~t year's celehration, and hetter still do we remember the one of this year.

The

fact is this. for quite awhile there has been wanting a particular mark by whicll to distinguish" Rats" from
"oltl boys."

Two pair" of clippers were kept going- regnlarly for many hour", and \yhen the joh was finished

there could he scen g-oing "ingle file out of the entrance to Xe\\' Barracks about one hundred and fifty bald he'ads,
The, ophs were represented

111

two ways.

Some did the hair cutting- while others hac! their hair cut.

On the following- morning bees could be heard hunlll1ing ",hene\'er a hald head could he "een, attracted.
no doubt. hy the innting appearance of the poor" Rats' '. pales: alld, \\"hen the hee struck home, a cry of delight
could he heard coming from that particularly unfortunate" Rat" upon ",hose head the bee had lit.
This ,ophom He Class histor) \\"oul(l not be complete without mentioning some of the particularly
rellO\\'ned characters of the class.
class can hold its

0\\

All cl.1SSl:"', a.., a matter of faet, have quite a number of such men, amI thi

n In thi .. as well as In all other re .. pects

" ;\Luk T\\'ain" is one \\hose alllhitions run, not only ill the literary, hut the football and militar) department.. as well.

lIe has walked nearly twO) ear.., for a "corp," and It is the opinIOn of all that Colonel Shanks

is blind to hh profiCiency in that line, for thl: rea..,on that he has not) et re\\',lnlell " :'lark's" earnest enueayor".
HoI\' proud are we of ha\'ing for ,[ chts..,mate the" Professor," "the man \\"ho has nen:r found his equal."
"Ca"caue" and" ;\lurphy . may well he cb""ed together.

In foothall they are equally fond of slugging:

they \"Ie With each othl:r in the nohle arh of pillowing- and hair-cutting, aIHI make about an equal number of
\'isih to the President and COlllmandant.
"Skunt" is now in training for a hotel \\aiter, and .. ays he thinks by the time the season opens he \\·ill he
ahle to hold a pn"ition in that capacity at Ocean \'lew. He is also ycry fond of cats, chickens, French and phy"ics.
"Buck," \\"ho hails from Lynchhurg, h,IS quite a fancy for freight train", Blacksburg and hook\\'riting.
while" Georgie Dear" fancies Farn1\'ille, and feeling- .. lightly a la bli::::::ard fln a wintry night in Roanoke.
:'ly task i.. finish:d.

I ha\'e entlea\'nrell to do my he .. t, and

\\"rlll:

something which would reflect credit

upon the class, and at the same time :-.how my appreci1.tion of the honor conferrl:d upon me - hut alas'
matters of importancL I ha\'e had to kaYl: untouched.
exercise", and al .. o the Richmond trip

sC\'eral

Returning home before COl11mencement, I lllis"ed tlio,;e

\\-ith promises of help ill writing up the"e e\"enb from many of my

classmate", this article has to go into print without mention of these matters.

\'erily, he goes a "nrruwing who

abides b) promi"es .
.\nd now, fello,,",;, as you glallce O\'cr this be lenient, an(l rememher that I am hut a
we will be Junior .. , and our efforts \\"111 he cro\\'ned with more
Seniors.

\\"hat will he done then, time alone will re\·eal.

succe~s.

opho1l10re.

Soon

.\lId then in one more year we will be
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Fallqllit:r
rlo\"d.
"ulltg-omer\"
'lontgo1l1t:r\'
Gilt"
.
(~oochland

Tannell
Pula ... ki
J'atrick
Roanoke"
H03n(Jke

Roanoke
Bdhd Aca~el1lr.

r·auqu c-

Childrc ........
Atlauta
,
LawrencE.. nllt:

:\le,ntg,)men.
'-ulte.n ('OR
nnllbwick
"\tad; . . oll

l~DO

Ale .... :ludri'- ,
(;arth . .
Cha .... e (it\"
Chri .... t1all~IHtrJ.!
Ahin!!don
Rc:d ;"prill~

Ale.·andria.
i\ Ibe111;1 rle
:\t~'(kl~llbt1rg

'1011t nlllt n
\\·a . . h·ing-ton
H,ollt,:,,;,oll

t:

~

l.exin~t(m

Rm.-khrid;.,:-e

"uITolk,
Bri .... tc,l
f;lenwilton
Dublio,
Chri .... tiall .... l urg--.

:'\:1.11""1:111('11 fl.

"'n ... hill).!"t01l, Yn,
Botetuurt
l'ula .... ki
:\101ltgolOery

,

t,;

~1~

HE Class of

1900

an~m.:rs the" Bugle's"

~j~' the brea~t of many a Fre~h1l1an yet to come
r~~~

_\.?!)

~ ,c: -,
~

call \\ ith a history that will excite a feeling of regret in

"'L

say regret, for that \Yord will expres~ his feeling's
when he realizes that he is too late to be lIlle lIf our nuhle hand: and \Ye, realizing this fact, can not
help S) mpathizing with the~e gentlemen, and, ~o long as it remain~ in our power, shall endea,'or to

gi\'e them all the con"olation (') to be ohtained fro111 the" Sophomore's

ure Cure for

~relancholia

..

Our class being an unusually large one, it will be imj1o..,slhle for us to take up eyer)' incident
that has occurred, which, were it ..,maller, might he mentioned .

So we will mention only those things which

ha\'e been of greatest importance, and which will inlere..,t the htrge-.t number of us.

Glancing back, then, oyer

that part of our Freshman life that has pa"..,ed, naturally the fir..,t thing that presents itself to our
has long heen kno\\"n a" .. the Frts'l111Un's fir..,t night."
history!

,,,hat

Ho\Y \\"ell clo we remember thi-. important epoch in our

And e\'en no\\" a.., we recall it to mind a cold chill creep'" o\'er

of the past.

mind~ i~

lb,

ancl none can regret that it is a thing-

It would he folly for us to attempt to de..,cribe what \ye experienced ere the Inng-wi..,hed-for

morning came, so with ju"t a note of the hospitality

e)

\yhich \\'as sho\\'n us

a~

we clescended from the \'arious

C011\'eyance" that brought us frolll Christiansburg, we \"ill leaye this" night of horror,," and recall for a moment
the great matriculation day, and the peculiar errands upon which many of us were ;-,ent by our more ad,-anced
68

friends.

The"e dutie" we performed of course with the usual good nlture which characterizes all Freshmen, and

long will we rememher the looks of ..,urpri..,e and w()!1der which were gi\'en us by those to Wh0111 we \rere sent as
we explainedl)ur errands.
After the fir.,t fe\\ weeks of excitement and "arions experience", until the football ..,eason opened, nothing
\Hlrthy of note h lppened to break the monotony With \\ Illch we \\'ere "urrounded . .,a\·e the occasional" baptising"
of some one of our number a., he performed the dreaded duties of Barrack" Orderly.

Ah

now we come to the

I

front. and how important we fee! a.,. \\ ith a pride known onl~ to our.,e!"es. \"e ..,end into the fiehl such
representati\"es

[h

..

Jumho" Peller, •. Dick" Herbert

and

Splll1ter" \\'{)ocl!

enter into the detaib of each game ancl nal1le "eparately thl man)
representati\"es. ao.; these are known by us all.

It is not necessary for u.., to

star pbys which were malle hy our

\\'e \\ ill .,imply state that they held their respecti\'e positions on

the first team and ill e\'ery game did excelknt work

Aside from these tlnee of our numher on thL first team,

w'e had abo representati\'l;s on the scruh team who did fine work and who promise to gi\'e their more experienced
players a hard ti1lle to retain their positions next Slason.
The ha"eha1\ "eason now soon to open promises to bring to the front a brger number of our cla"" than did
football.

It is hard to determine as early as thi" \\'ho will he our n:l're"cnt.ltin:s on the fir"t team. as

our class ha\'e applied for it.

-;0

many uf

Among those \\hu ha\'e applied are. Clrr. J. L. Eugg, J. L.. Jewel. L. L .. and

\Vood. C :'1.; these men are tral11l11g n:guhtrl). and. so far as we can judge no\\. a1\ of them seem to" know the
gaille.' ,
Lea\'ing athletics. we will re,·ie\\. so to speak. and consider separately a few members of our class who
ha,"e made them-.el\'cs con..,picuous.

Going back. then, to the first of the ses"ion. the first figure that presents

ibelf to our minds is that of G. J. Stoneman.

\\'e can never forget ho\\ popular (?) he was among the higher

c1assmen. and whenever a .. rat" was needed to run an errand Stoneman's .. big- mouth" was "ure to cause him
to be chosen.

Perhaps some (}f u.., ,,,ere in the

po~toffice

rU5hing in and excitedly called to the pustmaster:

.. :'Ir

just a few delY" after our arri\'al here, when he came
I want a howl of . hot tamalies'.

Quick. please; the

man's in a devil of a hurry"
Xotwithstanding the many good qualities with which our class seemed to be endowed, one of our members
soon decided that. as a military man. he ,,,as far superior to his classmates and should be thth recognized; so,
acting according to his decision, we find the noble \\'olfe applying for a .. corp. " , and. as we all know. it was only
a question of a few days hefore he received" stripes" in abundance.
In speaking of military men we are reminded of three of our numher who seemed

"0

very fond of drilling

in the" awkward squad"; they were J. R. Gilderslee\"(~. \\'. E. Tatum, and G. H. Turnbull.

A certain member

of our class reporb that. after li"tening- to quite a lengthy discu"slOn hetween these gentlem<.:n. he disgraced
himself hy laughlllg at one of them when he made the following remark:

"It is a shame for a fello\\' to he forced

to keep step \\ Ith that darned old drum: the first thing I know I will get in the habit of taking those little short
"tep'" and ne\'er will he able to get tohacco htlh the nght distance apart ag-all1"
which one it wa ....

Decide for your ... elyes, bo) s.

The unusual hrilliancy of our clas ... can he hetter shown h) a sl;gge ... tioll made 11) one of our memhers soon
after his arri\'al here.

It \Va" that" The hattalion should drill under umhrellas (luring- rainy weather.'

\Ve

will not di-.c!()-.e the gentleman's nallle, a.., he does not de-.ire to he complimented, hut \nll only say that it was
one of the .. Ja--k· ......
In nH.: ntiolling conspicuou-. memlJers of our class. it ,YOltid lIeyer do to leave out such men as R. T.
Ferguson alld \\' B. Price.

III them do we fillli the' 'long and short" of freshness. which has caused them to be

(IUlte popular. judglllg frolll the Illllnher of .. storm parties" which has heen gi"en them.
\"ell do \\e remember the general feeling of sorrow an(1

regn~t

that !He\'ailed,

1I0t

onl) in our class but

throughout the college, when our c1as ... mate. ]. E Porter, \\ a ... strickell with paralysis and forced to leave us.
Althoug-h he had been alllong us but, short while. he hatl it; that tillle wl)n many ,,,ann fnends and promised to
be one of our mo ... t active members
He wa" t,1ken home a ... "'I)on a.., pos..,ihle after he was paralyzed, and we are
happy to "tate that in a very short time he was entirely well ag-ain.
Having thlh far mentioned incidents concerning more especially individual members of the class, \ye will
11m\'

mention one that concerned qlllte a large portion of It

The night following Thanksgl\'ll1g night the

memorahle e\'ent happened. and while the Thank ... gi\·ing g-erman \\as in full prugress.

A very large 1){lI1fire had

been lighted in hOllor of the football team's victory uf the day before, and, it heing quite late, the greater portion
of the cla-.s had retired.

\\'e had. however, enjoyed but a few hour.., uf peaceful slumber when we were suddenly

a\\'akened hy heing pulled out of hed and (luickly tran ierred to what wa ... calbl the" ambulance." "'hich was
nothing more than about two-thirds of an old wheelharro\\'.

\\'e ha(1 . carcdy been seated in this before down

the steps we were carried at a terrific rate, and then across the -.toop ,111d far out on the campus, where the honfire
coulc! he plainly seen, but wao.; too far to counteract the effect of the cold wind, which of course had eyery
ad\'antage of us

Here we were left to return to our

returned for another unfortunate sleeper

roOllb

as be:-.t we could, \"hile the "ambulance" hastily

Those of u who experienced this delightful (?) nde will ne\'er need

thi.., account to remind us of it. but for the benefit of ome of our class who were fortunate enough to mis-. it, we
record this eyent.
After the eventful night ju-.t recorded, nothing of special interest happened before the Chn ... tmas holidays,

and at last when they came, the claS., was intll:ed a happy (jill:.

These dolY" of enj(J) ml:nt \\'1:1'1: -.()on O\'l:r,

ho\\'e'-I:r, and, as with sad anti homl:-.lck hl:arh we again a"seml.led hl:1'e and called the roll, we found that H B
Broken hrough. II. J. GIa"." H. H H u 11(1Iey. and J al k Zink \\'erl: mis"i n,~ from our ranks: bu t with inter11ll:tliate
examination., "taring

It-.

in the face. \\'e h.lll no time to mourn the lo-.s of thl:"e members.

\\'e soon "dtJed d(J\\'n

to a llHll1th'., hard \York, and at la-.t, when it \\'a-; oyer and our examination marks kno\\'n, we foutHl that :-,cott H.
:'IIacGrl:g"or and E. H. Richanl ... on rl:Cl:iHd thl: grade of "Highly Dhtillgui"hl:d," \\'hile L

L. Je\\'d, \\' \\".

\\'Y"Oll. allcl R. J. \\'alker (the latkr a" a "PI:CI) ... tudent) each n:cein~cl thl: grade of 'Di"t1l1gui"hed.' ·
Examinatlolh oyer, the second term ...oon hegan. ancl at thl .. time the Yac'lncie-; in our ranks \\'l:re fillee! by
\\' K. Brown, C Dahney, Jr., D P Golcbmith, W. W. :'IIac1in. J . \\'. :'IcChee, G. D. Uhll:r, J F. Phelps and
C :'II Triplett joining us .
tioned

Among the ...e nle\\' men therl: are t\l'O who l1lu ... t, hy all mean-;, 1)(: c.,pl:ciall) men-

The first i.... Litt11e \\'illie" :'Ifac1in, who will hie n.:meml)erLd a .. 1.eing not only the hancl ... ome .. t ())

memher of our cia ... ." hut e ... pecially notul fnr his ... uperh ()) milILlry hearIng and hrightnL""
rOllm.

He ha ... al ... o, on ... e\'eral ncca ... ion ... , ... 11<'\\ n hi ... ahility a. an orator, ane! tho "Ie of

II-.

(?)

in the cla .. s

who 11:1\e hacl the

plea ... ure of hearing him \\ ill long rememher tllle reelill,~ IIf aWe that me experienced a" he addre ...... ed
The "'econ(i I... JJ P.

manner which word ... can nllt cle ... cn},e.
haYl11~

once made an iml'r<)Yemellt

\\'lllch they call ekctnclty"

Oil .1

(~l}ld ... nl1th,

hetter known

.h

II-. 111

a

"Goldlnlg' \\ hn,

farm gate at homL , ha ... C(lme among u ... , a ... he :;ay ... to ... tudy "that ... tuff

He thlllk ... that In a fe\\ ) ear ... he \\ ill make ... omc .. , ..1Iuabk di.,co\·crie ... ' in thiS

"'Clcnce, and th,lt LrL thL dol" ... IIi

IYo)lI

roll ... up Ih ... heepsklll"', tIl\: n.\l1\e of 'GoldlJl1g' G(Jltbnl1th will he known

the \l'orld oycr.
Xow th,lt :\II: ... .,eryy has left U"',

\\'c

!ICe! that in remembrance of him, \\'1: must recurd the night that he

returned f1'l)111 the familIar ' .. niple hunt' with ... uch a fn:.;htened expre..;.,ion

011

hi., face

.\ ... Illany dClubtless

rememher, he hati heen permitted by the ::;oph ... tu accolllpany them a" thLY taught, what he thought to he , a
brother Fre ... lllnan the "'port , and
open, a..; he "'did
fll~ht

\\30'" ,11"'0

permitted to carry thl: hJg- . hut ere the tllne Cdme for it to l)e held

'a dre[ldful ... hootillg- occurred. " and the Ilext thing that he could rememht.r \\'a" Ill'" hurried

aero ...... \\ H\e fidel and deep g-ullie ... , all!\ that feeling of relief which he experienced a ... he ru ... hed into the

dedr olrl barrack ... door.
Although" Barher " :'IIalhcote 111'" recently macle an 'lInpre-; ... ion " on many of u ... that will cau ..e him to
he rememl'Lrul (luite well for a time, it will soon he gone, and he . ha\'ing played such an imp'llt:lnt p:lrt in our
hi"t(Jr~, must hy "omle mean" he long remembered

whiLh he

W.1'"

carrY1l1:';

011 Sl)

\\'\.: will record thien, as a rleminder of him, that lexperiment

gracefully 1)efore the fir .. t chenl1str) cIa ...... , \\'hen a glass tube which he wa ...

suddellly bursted a11(\ cau"eci ' Barber ' t(l become

"'0

U ... 111g

frightened th,lt he ha ...... ince dl:ci<ie<i to try no 1110re I:xperi-

~

--:--:.

--":'~

....;

~I

ments.

\\'~ can l1e\"~r forget how readily he found his seat when the accident happe l1 ed, a nd how h is face gradu -

ally brig h tened up as he realized that he was still ali,·e.
\Ve ha\'e already mentioned our class· mate, "n ick" IIerh~rt, in co n nection wi t h footba ll , b ut before
closing WL must, by all means, e_'prcss the" dcep s) mp:lthy" \\ 11Ich we ha\'e felt for h im s ince the foo thall
season closed.

As all of us

I C 111(': l1111er ,

his knl:e was injured sOIl1l:\\'hat ill one of the g-anJ<':"', IJut, strallg-e to sa),

gave hill1 no trouhle ulltil the SL'aS()n \\ as liver, \\'hell it il111l1uliatel) .. got "ery
sore," alld he was filrcul (?) to gl\'e up all military duty.

lIe \\'.lS excused for

three nlllllths, and ju..,t hefllre the tillle camc for hill1 tu n:slIme hi.., plan:

III

the

ranks the ~()phs .. ga\"e him a chasL," all<l he, furgetting in his fright th'lt his
knee was still a httle ..,ore, ral1 quite ailing di..,tance.

The re-.ult, of course, \\as

that he \\,a.., again tlllahk ( ?) to resume military duty, al1d at lea-.t three I11l1re
months would he required fllr

111111

to rec()\"cr.

He says that he is going til he

.. yery careful" with that kllce, hut that he hanlly think.., it will llc well enough
to allo\\' him to re"'llll1e llIilltar) dut\· tIll'" -.cssioll
Xow, fLlIII\\' Freshmcn, thcre rcm.lins hut
memhcr of (lur Cl.lSs,

\n.'

shall, for sc\"el,<ll rea..,ons gi\ (0 no account IIf it.

for the hendi.t of SLlllle memher of our cia..,.., whn l1l1ght re,lIl thi.., ill futurc ) ear..,
and not rcmemher the incident rdern:d to, \\e will -.ay th,lt if he \\ ill look ,It
the pidure of "'(Jllle of his cla..,s mates aml rememher the t\\"Cllt) --.ccollll d,l)'
of Fehruary, he will lIeed no further reminder.
Thus elllb the hi..,tory of the class of 19"0: ant!

1I0\\'.

class-mates, rcmem-

ber the feeling of pride with \\ hidl we record thi· hi..,tory and edch succeeding year that we shall he together see to it that thi.., feeling- of pnde -.hall
increase \yith each hi~tory that we record.

,

The Sub
"'''~",J IIE Sub ha-. n() hi-.t()r) : hc i-. incapaldc of pr()ducin~ an\'

,tldl: eh,\o-. of

],;1\\

ling, teething, "oothing -.) rl1p, haby rattk-., dolls, lI1arhk", 'itul1lpul toc ... ,

building h1< ck-., paregoric, "'panking, Illl1d pit ... , colic, tnp'"', kitL'", kllel pant:-., alld the innullleral)le othcr ,lclolllpanilllL1lts of L'1llldlwod, togcthL·r \\ Ith a fLw gllll1p"e ... of readlll;:; and ... pelling
In hi ... 11Ie"ent 1I11ldition a ... a
he i ... neithel a frel' 'ichool

I)()~

nor a college

hilll th'lt he h,I" ,\ny, i" filII of p')"''iil)ilitic..,
of illlpo..,..,il,ilitit'i
Thl '-'nb i.., IIHI"'c,l fmlll "m:ll'lllla'.., apron ... trillg"''' herOIC hc i.., aldc to ..,tand up \\"ithnnt

f

their ",upptlrt and cOllle ... to H1,lck..,hnl g with a lIlind in the inl'iplellt ..,tage of de\'el"plllcnt and ,\
ch naL'ler a.., un'iettk,l a-. .m .\pril <la).

IIt:. ..,e<.:-. ""l1le II! the

thinking that hc nl:ul onl) follo\\ thLir ex,lIllJ,]e to he
(jocs like\\'ise.

IIc ii'lllh other Ilad hall\h al"o.

I

l'ollq~l

CI)IIq.~L

men 'inloklng clg.lrette.." and

Illan Illmsclr. -.traightw.lY goe-. and

Sl hllol clo ... c:-. and he gOLS hOllle to bring ,jown

malc,lictions upon the inslltutillll hL I.., suppo ... ed Ily lither ... tn reprc"cl1t, hi ... parel1t.ll ,mcl"tor... ,le110UllCe c()lkg'· ...
in general, and lll.\ck..,burg in partlctdar,

.h

h,IV'l1;:; a lI1o"t bal1efl11 illtluLnLL upon the) outh of our clHlntry an(1

a.., kadil1g 1111lnh<.:rs of thclll [rolll the path ()f rectitude and rightcuu ... nl .......
\\-hcn the Suh fir ... t COllll'" to Hl,lck ... hurg hL: ,levelop ... a proc!t\-lt) th,lt
\'1/.

-.0011

gT()\\'" int() a ddermination-

to do no studying and to OCCUP) hi ... elltir<.: t11ne in "Ia\ ing In " eat\1lg "Ie<':plllg, ],n:aking windo\\, pane-.,

knllcking dnwn plastL:ring, <!efaciug \\,.111 ... ,111(: hellche .... 11111 creating a" lI1uch noi"e a" l'o'isil)le whilE. othlr people
are attelllpting tn -.tudy

in other \\ Old", doing as lIIuch d l111a~e

111(1

I'" much petty me.lnne ... .., a ... he possihly

C.111

- a d<.:lt'rllllnation to \\ hich he adh<.:re ... \\"Ith unLrring leal.
But the SuI) ha'i onc ruleellling \ irtue that Il\erkll.lncl'"

11\

far Ill" m.1I1)' [aults -he s\\"elb the matricula-

tIOn 1)()(lk: ther<.:fore he I.., an indi-.pen-.;lhk racl'll", and \\ ill .t!\\"ays he here to pIa) his part and to ... hed lu-.ter
upon th<.: .. fail l1all1<.: o[ thl Colkge."

Members of the Sub-Freshman Class

'''tllllf

PJ~'o/Jic'

AX(;I,rx, jOllx '1'\1,1' K,

~Iartilh\'ilk.

Ilvl"},o.;, CII IKU,S hllll' IX,

.\n'otillk,

Fairfax.

BOWI.H\', IIl\\\\ IRII \\' IIH.JDI IX,

\\'i nc hester,

I rl',ll rick

BRII\I'X,

j DIES ~I()XT';II\1 "" I',

IklllH:l!'S

~Iill,

I !em)'.

:11011 19o III L'ry

BI SIl, :\IEI.I I:>; 111'1'1 Y,

Black,burg,

'[c)Jltg cl l1lery.

CI.IXE, jOllX \\ ":.\\ I ]{,

I Lllls\"ille,

:'IIcllowdl, \\', \',1.

\\'ushillgton,

Iltslril'l of Colmllllla

C.\]{JI\R, IIJ:RIlI\RT

K

I, I,I,I , R,

DI'XX, HI>\\ IRlI \\' ISIIIXI;Tux,
(; \t'JIIT, ,\XTlIIXI;

\1";1 S'I' ;'IIIRKI':}"

\' ernOIl II i II

II tlir"x

\\'illulIIson,

:\Iillgll, \\r. Ya

(:r,E.\ I'I-:S, j .UIFS 'fA 1'1.111{,

\\') the\"ille,

jlll!XSTo::\, j DillS ].\::\x,

Benndt',

\Id';

~Iill,

\\' ) the.
'\IfHltgcHlH:ry.

:\I,IX :\le;"luws,

Wythe

:\lero,

Fairfax,

(l1l'1'X, ROIll'RT C\I,1I\\' I\T.T..

l'erry\'ille,

Bedfonl.

P .II,H, ].UlhS ()\\'XI',\,

Charlelllollt,

BeMon!'

\\'alton rurnace

Wythe

\YOLK, JOSI'.1'1l CI,(I\ II,

;'I11,l{Il, CII IIU,I(S

H \T,I,IXI,1\R,

ROHlXSIIX, HI-.RIII,KT

II 11.1 ..

:'II \ \'11,

Chilllress,

~IfHltg(Hller~

\\'IT.KIXS, RUBI,I{T :"11 hR \I (Ill 1>,

"'lb'lII,

\rils,,", ,', C.

\\'.IRK!!:>;, EUl:..I.1{ BOUTH,

lint Springs,

llath

SCOTT, R(llII'.RT

;s

~-
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v. P. I. Athletic Association
Officers
CII.\S ;\1

LHRISTI \ '.

j"{Hd{,II/,

rI.IDII. '<~ SAt .. 'l>lmS.

"II C j~'c",lo",

J<)]I.' I. I'.\l,;\IER

\, 1'/ II. tllld Tr,.>SIIn

J'

Board of Directors
ll!c E, g

SIIJo.Ill, frolll the

L. E IL\IU)\" Irolll the Senior

F,,"llt~

S. I!. sllEIn, frum the I'",t

<~r.\ll,I<ltes.

eIL\S. :'II. LIlRISfl \.'

( I OI/I(lUI,

II.\I(~,

II.

;\1

Clas~,

frolll the JUI jor Cia".

frum thL SI I'holllore CI.bS,

Committees
Field Sports Departme nt

Foothall Department
Ill{. E 1. SIII ,II!
I!. ,\.

('liail/lIlllI (( I

"/Ii(/ll

C C II \ IU '\',

L

I

'III- II>, C"'1Irlll III

PHilI'

R. C

,\,

C I 0111110 •

S:\IYTI!

'I"I.I,~.

Tennis Department

Baseball Department
S, II.

I~.

I'I{III'.

JUIl:-';~II:-';

J,

('lilllrll/>111

,'\' "ftlll

r

n.

,,'Il.S(),·,
(~,

PRILl;.

C

(lia1l1ll1/1

CI'''/Ii ic

RI',III,

I.. :'II \ "1'1:"1;.

g. I L II I'RBERI'

Gymnasium Department
;\1 II. IIAII"
I'HI!1'

eli /II "/till It I OI/It'11l

E. \
B.

[I,

S"YTII
I'HI,~T()",

-- -

- - - - . -:;:

-

,a..-..

...r:-::-,

·
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~
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FOOTBALL TEAM, '96
DR. J'ONES

C:)CHRAN

HERBERT. E

POINDEXTER
TREDWELL

WOOD
ESKR.DGE

'0

LANGHORNE

TOWNES

PELTER

H.

HERBERT. R. A.
MART N

WHITEHURST

cox

TRAYNHAM
MAYER

STARKE

KING

INGLES tCAPTA.N'

JOHNSON

Football
Officers. 1896
J. LJ\WlS L '(~LES,

C.l/'/Il/II.

IlR. ARUE C J().'ES IT'

C(llld/

\':1 I

CARL E. II.\IUl\:,
I~E()RI~E

Jfflllll,f['·'·.

• J\~i,I'lIIl .llallll.t;{/.

S. :'>IFRRICK,

W. F. lIfo::--:Ill R'iU,'

:'II

.l/,'.Ji,·al ./.1"15, I'

II.

v, p, I. in Thanksgiving Game, '96
H. A.

JOHXSO:-;,

\\", E.

\\' n

I 'fl Elld.

1.t1l f".I",'
\\. L, :'II \ n· R, I.rtl (dllli,l.
R

r~

!'r;I.Tl-R,

L

h',I,I'-;

.\ I'.

J

I.,/~

lIalf Il,/f!.:.

SI-.:RlIH.I\.

T. [) :'II

A. HI':RIII\RT, C.·1I10.

J

lREII\\ 11.1. 1.'1,,111 f'.lId

J

~TARI-.:F..

E. II

Nlr:;ltl (,11111'.1.

NI:;ltlllaif Ill1d,.

\I,'I'IX, (Jilt/do f,',trk
11111<111\ RT,

() F

C. :'II. Wnol'. Ni.:M 'flu/,:k.

, FIIIIllad.',

\\'IIITI'.III RST, 1

Substitutes
(~.

D. T.

!'()IXIJl-;XTER

\\', F. Cox,
G. II.

.

-

II. L.

II. TII\\·:-;I,s. Elld.
'lIld"£'.

lad.:I,· alld Elld.

COLHl{,\~.

I)

(;11,11'.1
Kr~.~.

TR.\\:-;II \~[.

e \\.

Half l:a,l.:.

(;. L.\:-;';I!Ul{xr: I'it/ll/(/",

End

-

--.~.---
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Schedule of Games Played, '96
()l'lohl'r 1o, at IIlaekshurg
(h:tnhu

at

2(),

Blaeksh\lr~

(h'tohlr 21, at )),111\111<:
()"tllher

~I,

.\lIq, hall)" Illstitute-,

Il

I'o:llloke ColkgL,

"

I'nin:rslt, of "orlh Car.lhna.

at Charlottes,ille
t I.ynchhur,g

('ninr

• 'onmher

2, •

• 'O\TIIIIIL"r

l.I, at Knoxyilk, 'I\'nn

2n,

Tilt tis

ltl'n:lnllke

of \

il·~lni.l,

·12

II,lInl'tlcn :-1,lIlC)" ColIl'g."

• '1I\'L'mI.,'r 16, at Knoxnlle, 'l'en11.
lI\llllI.lr

it~

0

\'irgini

0

['niH'rsity or 'f,'n ilL ,seC',
:'Ilarn Ilk C,,'lege.
I

:\lllil.r) Illslilllk

( ll'l'oncnls,

\'. 1'.

21)

Y. 1'.

12

V 1'. I ,

"

V I' I.

0

V 1'. I ,

1('

.,"

V. 1'.
\'. 1'. I.,

52

lJ

V I'

21

V. I' I ,

.jS

15:-:'

Statistics

II

'l'rl.\we.l,
lr.-rllLlt, I. II,

Eskri,lge,
I 'el ler,

Jones,

Sl.trke,
\\ hill-hurst,

Goals from fou(hJoWll
J()hll~nll,

.

I ')

IIcrI.l'rt, I •. II ,

5

I skn,l;.:e

'rota I nUlllher

tuul'h,lown~,

30

Pni, t:-..,

ToLd

guals,

1'1

Poi nts,

llulUher

12~

,s

Total numher poilll Sl'oft:,l

\\'erage "eight of teulll

.Average age of tcanl, .

I

i

I

I pOlln,ls .

191 i

) t!ar~.

BASEBALL TEAM , '96
BRANDER
ESKRIDCE
lANC.HORN£

t M~R.)

STARKE

J IHNSvN

MAYER

RASCHE (CAPT'

M£RR ""K I ASS'T MGR ~

WHITEHJRST
LANCASTER

WOOD

GREENW H')D

HERBERT

,,-'

---_..,--.-

,-.:~

Ba ~ eball
..Al..

Office r s, 1896
W. II
.\ T.

RA~1.I1 I "

( :,/,/" /II.

F~KRI[)(,)

, 1/<lll<ll;D

(~. ~. I\II~RI'ICK,

1,0n,1 111<111<1,1;' r.

l earn
j. :'.1. jIlH"~II:-;, PI/rhcr,
\\'. 1,. :'.1 \ \'1, R, ['lIdl, r.

III' KIII'I<T, S,'","d f,a i,' <I lid Sh"r/ _'..'I"/'.
\\' F (,KI'I' ~\\,,)I'", flllrd Il<lS{'
I), (~ r. ';>';';II"K"F, I ,(I F,dd
\\. B E'K':-;, f.':I' hcld.
I. II I. '''<.:,sT I' R, (tll/CI J'ldd.

E ) l.

,\' E ~T\KKJ-',[,tI{ho:
\\'. II. R,\~L'IIE, C,,/fho'
j. :'.1. 11K '''II'·.R, Fil 11:<ls,'.
() F \\'IIITI'IIl'KST, Sfwd Sto/, <111.1

_~clt",d Dalc

"
"

,

'

Schedule of Games, Played '96
S
April t r, at BL\l"k"'ilnlrg-R()~ll1(Jke C()lh:.~t:,
.'1. prl I I S, at S:delll ~Rf).lll(Jke Cnllegt·,
19
April 10, at Hl:tckslmrl!; II 1I11\',lell· .... i,hwy Lol. 5
,AprIl 2'=;. at R:l<lfunl Sl. .\Ih:lu's Scholll
-,
Coil
:'.1.1) 2, at Biilckslturg-Riln,l •• II·h.:\I
\L "I Ii
S
:'.f.I)' 9 .. It B1.lckshurl!; .\l1/.'ghan)' In~titult:,

,.

I' T ,
r' r
I', I.,
\'. 1'. I.,
I' I
l' I.,

,',
,"
"

5
'5
6

5
13

7

:'.r,,} l_

It Bldl k~hurg- -St AI"'lI1'~ School.
23
\Ia\' 3', .It Blll'k ... 1Jllr~ Xorfolk illlll \\'l'sll'rn, 5
,
JUlie 1, at Lh:1pel I I 111, X L
Pili\' or .L
9
jUlie" .It Ch Ipl'1 II ill. X, l' -I'lIi\'. of .' L ..
j Ultt' 2; It BI,ll kshurg • 'orfolk and \\',stern, \(

.

Y.

I' I , 2
" . 1', T • 10

1'. I ,
".
\', I' I • ,
()

\ ', I' I.

5

~.

In <;titut e Athl etic Grounds. May 18. 1896
~
(11ll;

HlIl1l1re.\ Yanls I>ash

,

{ J

J J:--;l,rr-" 9''"'
1.,]( ~1I:--;S. :97: . ,
II. \\ ()( 11.\\ I. L, lJi.

, J
r',

L

J.

Stauc.ling Broa.l JUlllP,

Throwing Eightl:t!Il'polll1l1 lIammer,

l

R

.

](,ll,I. ~', 'lJ~: _'

.

10

~t:l·.

In

fl.

~ .\l :-':I)J~I,~,

9"
'II \\' \ TTS, yS,

I \~' I ,":1' \ R ~ r.... Y'J.
1 1', ~ \l ,\IlI.k:-'. y7
.\, \\, \\',\LLA(1 • ~lIh

,

62 ft 5

)1'.

........

J.

17 1, Sl'C.

I,. 1~(;I,I ..S, '9S,
C. G. (;nC'\\RD, 1'. G.
J. R CRAICIlILL, 'yS.

5 ft.

~ \1 N1HmS, '97,
A. \\' \\' \1,1, \CE, Suh.
C. G. t;L ](;:--.-\Rll, 1'. C.
J. L. J()ll:\!-- '97·

F.
RUlIlIing IIigh JUtIlp,

Putting Hlghlt:\;lI-poulId

~h()t,

I'. J. ~()RFLEET, '97,
A. \\'. \\' \LL \Ch, ~1I".
{
]. L. I:\CI,ES, '9S.

j

l
j

V ft 7 in.

221

F. S.\(,:--I)I [{S, '9i,

16 ft.

2

in.

I-i~

ill.

F. \\"llITLHl"RST, 'c,S.
:\. S. BR()\\':\,97

T\\u Ilulldn:tl anll Twellty \",mb !lash,

I'.
C.

{

J. :\( IRI'LEET,

'Y7,
(,I 1<,:\ARll, I' (;.
H. \\()(IL\\'I:\E, 'l)7.
(~.

-'.\1-:\1 1I.H.S, '9;,

I";

I

SeC.

!-- BR()\\':\, '97.
H. Kl:\t;, '9'0.

Race, .

IIop, !--kl' 111<1

ft,

A \\. \\',\LLACh, Sub,
:\1. HR \:\IlER, '99.
\\. K. 1>A \'IS, '97.

J.

1 ()

RUillllng Hr'I<\,1 jUtllp.

~a.:k

2 In.

,s

\ :'II. CA :\:\0:\, 'l)S
T 1>. :'II.\RTI. -, ''In.
() F \\'IlITElll'RST 'ys.

J 1111l!"

I \Y . I', ST.\RKE, '''9, allli
1 B. L fR\ Y. -II-Dr, '99,

Three.leggl'll Rael'

I G

I
:\lill' Run,

l

R

l' \TRICK, '';16,

II T{)\\,'\"J.:-:', '<'9.

5 lIlin,

D . G I .. \:\(;II()R:\E, 9'1.
R. H. 11.\ RT( I. -, '9S.
J. II. I'RASER, '96.

Best .\1\ rOl1l1d Athlete,
Best .\II-round .\thlete,

~l'cllnll

~.

ft. Sin.

1'.

S.\(,~I)LR~

J. L.

I~(;LI~S

~I) ~l'C.

Tennis
Wmners of Championship Senes.

r.ray.

1890

.)1111[/"

J.

L I' .\[( .1IILL

I),mh/"

J ;\[
I'.

I'

;\!lI:R\I)E JI<

~.\{

:"j)E!{:-;.

May. 1895
,\11/1[/<5

\.

n,J/I"''' .\.

II \!{ \ L \

T. E~KI·II)(.I'•.
I'. II \R\·hY.

•

BOOK FOUR
~

fhe Gray Jaeket
~.,.

PI ' JlJ . l~llhll }'IIl~TlII.Y BY TllJ ' LI'l'J<.R,\li\ SllllJ(Tl l ~~ .

Editors 1896-'97
J L. ]OJIt'\S, '17,
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H H HeRT , '97, :-Iaur) Sociel) ,
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J L PHILLIPS ''17, Lee Society
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EIllTUI' I~ Clllm'.

\\'

LnTR

EIl!TI)R~ .
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-c. E HARIl\,. <)7 LICe S(luet) ,
'; F SA L'XllERS , 97, Lee S'lcidy,
\\' R KARR '97 ~Iaur) SOCIety
\\'. :-1. SCOTT, '':i6, LLe S Kilty,
H B \\,ARREX , '':is, Lee SUCld\ , I
E. A SEPARK , '<)9, ~Ial1r) Soudy, )
J. L J()HX:-, '97, ~Ialtr) SOCILt y' •
LA\\,RE:\CE PRII)!)\', '97 Maury SOClely,
H C I'LLETT , \17. Lt.:e Silcidy ,
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\1{\
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A. \\".
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IlIIIll>.
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S.

\' . \~CE
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E. J
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The Bugle
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THE CASCADES, MOUNTAIN LAKE.
94

I Doubt It
"'hen a pair ()f

n") lip~

are upturne,\ to your o\\n,

\\'hell

<I

sly httlt: h.llll\ you're jlerlllittc,1 to seize,

With a whl!ly softness about it,

'''ith Il() one to gossip .lh()ut it,

no you think you call drop it with Ileyer a squeeze)

no you pray for ell,\urallce to let them alolle?

'Veil. lllayhl' you do - hut I ,Iou),t it.

\\'ell. 1l1:1yhe you ,10- but I ,Iou),t it.

'Vhell .1

tal'erill~

\I.list 1S

"'itll a wOIl,lerful
Do you

ar~l1e

111

reach of your arm,

pIUlllPIH:~S

about it.

the point 'twixt the

~()oJ

:\11<1 the harm?

\\'ell, mayhe you uo- hut I ,tuuM it.
}~lle'

Lit.

-

-

-

- --

----

-

-

A Trip to Mountain Lake
ALI> K TOB, at a di"tance, i" JX'autiful "ith its graceful Ul)\\ ard

~weep: on a lJean.:r approach it

presents a grand and impo"ing appearance. One "pring da) \\'e saw it half veiled in the fine spray
of a pa""i ng- shower, wi th rai n bow tints gleam i ng through the m i~t, and ulelldi ng ina ~tratJge effect
with the rich green of the fore~ls that clothed the llIuuntain. The scene was sugge~ti\'t: of Turner's
gorgeous combination~ of color-that great painter Wi,S true to Kature, becau~e he loved her
u 11 us ua 1 and 111 a ryelous effects.
\Ve determined to make the trip to :'vlOUlltain L:lke, but not afoot, and not in the incredibly
short time achieved by some of our college friends.

Dai~y and Annie and the rest were to be IHO\'ided with

buggie" as \\'ell as e"corts.
It was a blazing July day when the journey wa..; begun.

By the time \\'e reached the Gap the girls could

not re"ist the temptation to get out and eat blackherrie..;, and n()thing would draw them from their feast till all
were startle,l by a heav)' peal of thunder \\'e hardly had time to exclaim at the grandeur of "Old Bald," now
wrapped in the gloom of the approaching- thunder storm. Down, (lown we went, wondering where
ewport
cOllld he. Just a..; we caught a gli1l1pse of its spire..; an(l white house, bdow us, and its pretty flower yards, a
blinding ~heet of rain met us.

Oh, how pleasant it was, a few minutes afterward, to he snugly ensconced in the

hotel, eating lunch and looking at the ru..;hing w.lters, as the thunder pealed o\'erhead and rolled away among
the coves of the mountain.

Dai,,~, who had b.:en (IUaking with fear on the way down, was now her own hright

self. trying to poke fun at e\'eryuody ebe.
All at once the sun bur"t forth, clear and h~autiful; the hor,.,e., were quickly gotten out, and eyerybody
was on the 'llli 7.'i<.'l' for the mountain climu. "How far is it to the top of Bald Knob?" " Can we get acro"s
the creek)" "Can we get to the top before l1ight?"-a habel of girlish voices put the"e and a host of other
que~tions.

Two miles away, and just at the \'ery hase of the moun tain, flowed the creek, clear and noisy, as it spread
itself wide oyer the "tones.

\Vith many misgiyings beforehand, and many little shrieks in midstream, the ford-

ing was safely accomplished.
Then came the serious business of the trip: a steady climb of six miles oYer a winding road was before
us.

A mile abo\'e the creek we came into a large field and could begin to see abroad. JU'it then another thunder
97

MOUNTAIN LAKE AT TWILIGHT

peal ren~rberate(l o\'erhea<l, and down came the rain.

Scarcely had \\'e emerged from tl1l'; shower, ancl congratu-

lated our ... eln: ... that It was past, when another dark cloud came rulllllg- down the mountain toward u ... , and . . oon
we were pelted by a hea\'ier torrent ... tlll, alld sa\\' the lightning fla.,hillg all aroulld us.
glance at me, that \\,a ... full of awe, but ... he wa .. \'ery quiet.

Dai ... ) ... hot a quick

A ... cluickl) as It call1e, the ... hower passed dowll the

mountaill. The road wa ... gnm'ing ... teep, pa.,..;ing at times through drippillg fa re.,ts, and then ... uddenly (Jut into
... teep field ... , whence we could ... ee an en:r-widening landscape
Half all hour of ... tead) climbillg followed, when, all of a -,uddell, we rounded a llluff where the ll1ount:lin
descend ... abruptly for a thou ...and feel.

An il1\'oluntary ... hudder ami the <:la ... ping of fair hancJ.., upon my arm,

gay\: me the proud con ... eiousne ... s that the ",\\·eele-.;t girl in the world \\,a ... leaning on llle for protection,

I turned

and sa\\' Dai ... ) ' ... drealll) eye..; dnnking ill the landscape

BLfore u ... , like sea billow ... , the mountain ... rolled away

into the far di ... tance, and were lost in \'iolet-tinted mist

• earer, alld a ... if at our \'ery feet, lay the fair yalley of

Xew Ri\'er, and that romantic stream coui<l he ...eell \\inding, like a sih'er thread far heneath.
aboye u ... , we COUlll
... till re ... ted.

;..ee

the ... tern and rocky 11ro\\' of B.11d Knob. on which fraglllents of the ;..ulkll thunder cloud

Now we plunge into a "\·a ... t cOlltiguity of ... hade ". the road i ... wide ,lIld ill\'lting,
upward, and the hank ... are coyered \\'1th maiden-hair fern and many loYel) flower....
about the lake.

Strdching far

\Ye meet a boy dri\'ing a rude \\'flOd ... led.

.1'"

it "lopes gently

E\'er) body begin ... to think

By and hy Ilaisy i... in rapture ... as she ... ee ... a cloud

drift aero ... ., the road and lo ... e ibelf anl1d the trees. Xow We ...ee .1n oJlLning ill the fore.,t: no Olle "'IKaks a word,
we are Oll the sUll1mit, and-\'i ... ion of lo\·eline ...... -::\Iountalll Lake ... parkle ... before us ill the rich e\'ening

1\TO«'

light.

Yonder is the commodious hotel, and here comes the gentlemanly cluk, who politely ignores our bedrag-

gled and clrippl11g appearance
\\That a change ill the air; \"e are cold, and the blazing wOOlI fires that greet u ... in our roums du not come
amhS.

The girls soon join us in the parlors, where the ruddy glow and warmth of the hearth make us think

that Octoher must surely be here,

The supper is fir ... t class, and hunger makes it seem all the better.

\\That shall we do tomorrow? \\Thy, we

I11U ... t

ramble about the lake, and then go to the ca ...cacle."

to :'Ioul1tain Lake atHl not see the ca-;cades is to mi..;s more than half the pleasure ... of the tnp,
the day is, now that, literally, the mi ... ts ha\'e rolled away.

To go

How lleautiful

The road goe ... gently do\\'n one of the gkn of the

mountain, amid the fern beds that were nc\'er e\'en dreamt of before: then come the \'a-;t gru\'es of hellliock and
black pine, towering with straight shafb from eighty to one hundred feet ill the air.

After five miles of such

cenery, we tether our horses ill an open green sward, and begin to descend the glen of the c:lscade ....
The first falls an.: pleasing, then we are charmed with the fantastic o\'erhanging rock..;, and creep along
99

the ru..,tie hrillges that span the fila111 crestell stream.
great Fall,

~ow

place when: the stream has tli . . appe,nul
heneath the

\\'e are conllng to the

Xo\\, the path is steep and slipper)

J),lis), p~lllse'" an(l pllint-. silently tll a great concave roek that S\\LepS u[m,Hcl all(1 oUl\\'anl ()\'er the
m:1SS

We are on the nl ... tic stairca..,e under the COllcave rock; \\e look

of falling \yakr. as it plunges ninety feet into the pool helow

\Ve cli1llb dlJ\\ n ca[(:fI111) till

we can look up thL silvery cascade, with it-. 1IIist-. of "pra) e\"l.~ r rising and flashing

III

the "unlight.

This i... a

... cene of illeal heauty ennohling to the "oul.
But the day i" \\,l11ing anll we 11Iust tear ourse!yes away
pause.

\\'e regain the ;\Iountain Lake, hut lIlu ... l not

The sUIll111it of Bald Kn()h is onl\, four hundred feet ahmL

road, one·half lIlile in length,

\\'e ,lll i\'e

.It

11-.,

hut it can he reaLhul ollly 11)

the highe . . t cre . . t jll-.t hdilre sunset

The \

11..\\

,I

winding

must hI.. heheld and

its greatne..;s felt-it can nut he lIL ... crihed The \nlr!tl ..,eems to lie at our feet; a..; our eyes ..,can thL horizon
han: glillllbes into flY L Stak..; of the l.'ni()n,

\\"l:

The younger glrb of the party IUlYe climhed the rock ma~ . . es lIear the precipice: all fear ha" left them.
Glancillg ,lo\\'n ill thL llin:ction whLnce \\'e h,l\'e come, \\e ..,ee the lake
..,erenely beautiful?

Call anythillg ill S\\"itzerlalld he more

Here are the oyerhangl11g fore . . t..;. anel the m1H1Ilt,1I1l !.lure! fringing the lake "ith its lace-

"'ark of pin k hlos..,o 111'" ,
Back to . . upper; atlll what appetites!
The moon i.., risillg n()w o\'er the lake , and we hear the \ oice..; ()f hoatlng partlL'" .111t1 the strain" of .\nnie
Laurie, keeping time with the plash of thL ()ar... .
couples, are strollillg h) the lake..,ide

It i.., a witching tillle.

Ilais) i . . \\ ith me; and the other.." in

I wallt her a!\,ay" to Ill' tll\I ... near l1Ie

~h,dl

I risk all anll tell her ... o

tonight?
Here come ... the fa\'orite hoat. and a h()atll1g party i.., ju"t gOing from it to the hotel.

~\'o",

are in the boat.

han~.."

aho\'e

U:-i 111

How the waters sparkle al()ng the ..;iln:'r pathway t()wards where the moon

the sky

I

Dai..,y and I
dreaming,

How the shadows play hide and ... eek under the nch fnnge of the laurel along the marge I

As we float o\'er the . . urface of thi" fairy lake , a mile alHl\'e the "ea, heaven seel11" "ery near
my side; her hand i.., c1a"'ped in mine, and the noi"y, matter-of-fact w()rld i.., "hut out.

Ihi"y i" at

()ur eyes ha\'e met, and

they :-;peak more e1ol1uently than word., call do the lo\'e that wlil henceforth bind us to ol1e another forever.
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The College Widow.
\\'rittt:n hy

'ill

admin:rof 'trs Jark~ :lrtt:r hl Hin~ hcr Immortal "'pt'n"h uf February 11, .&)]

There runs n s;lying tnte nlHl olrl,
\\'Inch I'ath..-r Tillle proves <]aily true.
Th It tlH:re', 110 hOllle which <lDe'S lIot hol<l
A closd locke'<l frolll public vi!!\\
In which n skelclDn lies hi<]<]en
And in th" killgliest banquet halls
There SIts .ltthl' k.lst.1 spt:ctn: unbi<l<lell,
An<loH~r the splell<]or his sh'lI]o\\' falb;.

(lur Colkg<= halls l''t:ll call Ilot hoast,
'rh.lt IH' shch speltre they stilI klH'"
FOI' the Colkge \\'i<]o\\", like ,. Ballquo's (;111,,1,'
.\ppears .It l'.!LIt l~tl' \lith n fll'l of \loe
\\'ho h.IS Ill'Vl'r sel'll, or hl'lr.I, or re-,,<l,
of this \lTdchl'lllllaiden lof uncerLlin ''.i.!;~),
For l:l1fJugh h.!s hl'l!1l Wrlttell, Stln~, (lr sait]
(If hlT Sl.lr ,harllls to fill lIIany .1 page,

she was, a . . . one tllay gUt· .......
Frolll the Cl<led charms \lhidl yl'l relllain,

.. \ 111 IT\'el

Hut her life of .... in~le hle"' .... l't1ncs ....
II IS I rove<l .J life of pain.

Eternal J 1< I'l: has ceasl'<] to spring,
( )r g1n\\ in her gentle hre~l . . t
.. \ nd . . he long . . for the

11o\'t.:' .... prO\-l rhi

tl \\ lug

To fly l\Voly to hl'r n.est.

\\'It It 1,l.Isterl hopl's she reprl'Sl'llts,
\\'hat "c:tstks huill", what rlrl'.ulls ,he <lrl'"lllll'<];
\\'h.lt l'tforts V.Ull; ",Iut prayers inLl'lhl',
\\'hat vows lll<] tokens unre[h:ellll~<1.
bpinllgs .lll<] expl'lLltlOns bli.~hte,]
Chni,ht:,l hopt:s hy fate <h:llil'[],
lIer tCII']e rc-st love .1I1<l atfel'liolls shghted,
.\II,l He:l\ell al"lIe knows \I hatll!)t besl,1t:

For evell tht: .~iant intelleds arrayl'<]
In the ed<'n]lIs Class of thl: Y. P.
\\'ollld shrillk from the vl"ry thnll.~ht, <lJsmayc[],
\\'<:rc' olle "f them e\-er askt:[l to try
To <'ollnt thl" \\'i[lo\\ 's clIgagullellb alld heallx.
(~l'IIl'r .tlOIIS of stll<l"l1ls ollce palll her COllrt,
.\n[\ 11 I Olle -llot e\'l'n Iloll Cupid
kllOWS,
\\'hil'h \I ere ill e;truest aud \1 hil'h III spDrt

:\Ien of all sorts .1I [\ cou<litiolls thL'Y Wl're
The lon~ all[l the short, the leall alHl the f.lt
(~lIch ,lilTerl'lIces smalllllatte r l'<l little to hl'ri,
The diglline[l :-;eninr, the cheeky youllg Rat.
Tht: men witlI lon~ hair, 111"" \\ith 110 h.llr at .tll ;
Thc' thi,k alld the thill·lil'l'l'<I, the p1t:'ballt, the me.! II
The lIict', c]eall youllg 1IIl:11 \I ho lIe\'t~r I'l.ly I,all
The mell who /,lol)' hall, and llCi', } look dean.
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She 1\.IS willing, respolJ(ling, eyer eonfi.ltng,
So they hent the knee all.1 seeme,1 to I'ie
\\ ilh flattering luoks their baseness hi(ling,
\s to which coul,1 tell her th\; hi,~gest Ii<'
\\'hat Dayi,l s:1.111 in his haste, long :1.go,
She has surely prtl\'e,1 true, in her lei~IIrl'
..\hllut 1I1Cll being born hars ,
ou kIlO\\",
Bul she swalluwl,tl their lies \\ ith pleasure.
'1

H

lIer afTediolls hrl\'e n:1.turally gone to ;"<lisl,
EI~e how ill the world coul.l ~he wlthstan.l
The anlor \\ ith which she was so often emhrace.l)
Awl it shows the natural .Ieceit of man,
That of kisses .111d Im'e-tokens she ha.l no lIck;
She \\ Hs wise ellough the ,~ifts to keel' Fluwers, je\\elry, I,uoks, bric-a-brac
She has thc111 1l0W in a fa.le,l heap,

)

Sh~

has walke.l anll ri.l.lclI, drIyen <In.l skated;
(,unl' tu each game of hall .lnd \;yery debate,
Shc ha~ eyelell :tn.l \\ alt/e.l, playe.l ten nis HIl.l waite.1,
" 'atched all.l waited, early illllilate,
Rut her I()yer~. alas, hal'e all silently fled,
S0111e were suspcIHled, dismbsed or wlthuraWIl,
Expelkd, gra.luate,l, marrie,1 ur dea.l,
But all an alike del'arte.l an,1 gone.

Still they ~xlst, impresse,1 on her hrain,
Those loyers sO heartless, so f"ithless :In,1 cruel ;
To attelllpt phutographlc imJlres~ion~ were vain,
FI'en though the photographer Ilere a jlwc1
Surely retribution Illust "s0111e ,1.1)''' fall I,et us hope, in the ~hape of ter111ag:1.nt \\i\,esOn those cruel ,kserters, one alltl all,
\\'ho WIll 111ake them unhappy the rest of their !tn:s,
An,1 no\\' to the Ili,lo\\'. alone II ith her woes,
"'aught but innullH::rahle rings re111ain,
An,1 the one consolation her sau heart knows,
Is to count those rings oYer ;]1111 oyer .1gain,

To ha11.11e the.; ... symbols of \'ani~he,1 ,lrea1l1s,
AIIII as she numhers the "littering bawls,
A \listful light ill her s,"1 eyes gleams,
Au,1 the tl'anlrol's raill on her haluls.

Rank gra.;s .In,1 wee,ls men usually hol,l
To be (If little \'alue inuee.l,
Bnt to the wulow 'twould he juy ulltol<l.
Coul.1 ~he but ,lUll the wi.low's wee,1
( \ certain intere~t the IIIlJurning len,b l •
()r cuuld she el'en rank as (;rass,
In the eye~ of her numerous friends,
"'"ul.1 make up fur her woeful past.

But this a crud fat\; ,lenies,
For life's e\'ening; shadol\'s hegin to cretp.
Like a fa,le,1 nower she withers, she .Iies:-;oon her eyes \\ill duse in ,leath's lung sil·ep.
The shadows le11gthen, the bright Ii.~hts fa,le,
Hut still this sorrow on ht:r heart IS pressing
She will ,Ii\; -,I" not sa\' "an old mai,I"But an ull<l/'/'ropn<llt'd blt'ssing.
IOZ

The Passing of the Old Man
](ELET()XS o[ the night, the bare trees stoml with arIn" ouhtretchL'(I, like selltillLi g 110"(-. ,
guanlians of the great t0111h o[ ]\[,In.
were hardly distingui"habk.

Through the hlackness of the night thell dark outlines

The \\ ill(b, hO\\'lillg and shneking along the deserkd \\'alb,

w.liled through the leafless hranches of the trees lIke the \'oices of the dep:1rted crying from
the SpirIt lantl.

Tearing- through the low cedar,>, an(1 ben(ling thcm almo.;t to the ground, they hurled them-

sel\"l:'i again"t the gloom)' shadow;.; as if angered at having- encounkred
tempestUnth fury.

the exuher,l11ce ()f w,lkr'i.
the angr) "t()!ln.

Oil'

()l>'itacle capal.1e of \\"ilhsUndlllg their

Thc rain fdl in t()rrellh, and the :t1read) reeking groullll 'ipurned like a nau-.eating llledicllle
Little rill'i, and guIlds cr-.twhile dry, were h ·ing swol1Ln intI) rinlle(-. of madne-.s hy

.\'i d()es the merciless maebtro111 of the hU111an life, the dark, roaring whnlp()ob da'>hecl

onward on:r en:r), ol •."tae1e to the ocean of \\'h'lt, to me11, would he
hee(le(l11ot what they struck, hut, like the 'ieething yorkx of the
:1n(] again..,t e,1ch other in their conOid for '>llprelllaC).

Eternity.

multitndL'~

In their impdu()u-. Right they

()f 111en, plunged hither and thither

The wluk, hristling l()cks of thL lightning O,hhed,

c .il111g ar()lllH] the dark, s()mher clouds with the in'iitiiouo.; per-.i..,tency ()f Fak ar()und the human heart.

The

1

muttering.., ()f the thuntler re\'erlJerate(] among the clouds like the gro\\'llllg" of huge dog'''', am] en:r alld anon
c1ashe(], like the coming t()gdher of great annatllenh of de'>tructioll.
\YUlllld tlu.:mse!\'e'i across the 'iky, and shot their [orke(]
bre.lthillg \'engeallce in the hissing winds.

t()lIgue~

Like gigantiC serpenb, the black clouds

of fire t()ward the earth \nth

Xature was in her wildest 1I1()()(l.

\'en()llJ()U~

hate,

Iknse blackness reigned oyer all.

Not a '>tar \\'as to be seen.
"'lth ullabatu] fury the 'itOrIl1 heat upon an old '-irginia homestcad that, like a
ne"tled into the mountain.
thL de"ecrating axe the
gone to \\,a..,te.

eartll~,

ll10uldy kaye,> (If

centurie~

The chimney'i had fallen; the roof decayed.

The window'i had fallen in, and throug-h them the \\ind
gho'>h of other
unrehnked.
g-round.

day~.

la~t yeUl'~

hinl's ne-.t,

•.... hout the place the g-iant progeny of the primeval forest had neyer heen leyele(l hy
co\'ered the gr()und

wai~t

deep.

E\'erything

\\':10.;

Bats an(] owls nC'ited in the disusLd ch:lInbers.

\Yhi~tled

in the "torm, and mourlH:d, like the haunting-

The garden \\'a" m'ernlll with rank \'egdation, throug-h \\ hich the "caly ,>nake cra\\'kt]

Slim) toads li\'ecl under the

11l0SS-,~ro\\'n door~tep.

One end of the

.\ climhing- rOSL bush, uncldti\'ated many years, co\'ered it in wild

100H~

confu~ion

porch had fallen to the
The \\'intry

\\'ind~

had

pike] the fallen Jlctals in a heap again"t the oaken door, and there they lay seared, withLrul, (ka(] -llke the
hopes of a peoi'lI.:,

The oak trees groaned

~okmnly

when the winds sho .. k them. and the aspen" \\ ailed a rUjuiem.
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Inside the llying fire threw gha~tly, nickering ray..; of light upon the hearth .
like \\'eirt! spirib in the gloom .

They chased each other

They smiled, and the smile was ghastly, llke that on the face of (Jne clead.

The

rustling of the leayes again..;t the \\indow seemed like the memory of the dead tapping at the doors of the hearl.
The fire in the grate hat! smouldered until it was allllost out, only no\\' and then, like a pa~slOnate heart, a flame
\YOllld leap suddenly upward, to sink <[uickly hack again in sullen hopelessness
In one corner, upon his couch, the 01!1 man lay grappling with death . Great heacls of sweat stood out
upon his forehead and rested in his sunken cheeks.
bushy heart!

His mouth was drawn until his teeth gleamed through his

The hloodless hps were partcd in the effort to hreathe.

The long hair, that once \\'as fine as silk

and dark as stolm, cl<Hllls, was whill:nell hy the snows of mally winters no\\' , and lines of sorro\\' and [(:morse
were stamped upon a face that once lookcli gladly forth upon the smiling \\orld.

But

IllS

eyes, heneath their

o\'erhanging hrows, gleamell with a wild and restless light , and hi.., attenuated fingers clasped and unclasped
themse!\'es and clutchell the cloth UpOIl the hed spasmodically .
A young \yoman stood beside the windo\\, ami looked out into the nighl.
fiercer, allli he.lt upon the window as if longing to clasp her in its exultant arms.

The ..,torm grew wilder and
Fantastic images, \\'[ought by

the firelight, crept along the ..,ill, out upon the ..,wirling le:Wt·s of the rose bush , ntHI was swallowed up in the
darkne"s .

In her heart raged a hattie a.., fieree as the one oUhlde.

hers was the hanle..,t to fight.

Indeed , of the three hattles then in progress,

The element... \\':ured among themsel\'es and malle a grand spectacular combat;

hut , except for a few uprooted tree", left the world as they had Coullll it.
he was old and prepared for it.

All his s\ mpathies were \\ith the dea!l , and he

woman \\'as fighting the giant DespaIr

She realize,l that

Ul

its way into that hetter land , frolll \\hlch nom. e\'er return
left alone in the world, e:-.pecially when unL I"
many , and she

IS

nearness of death.

The old man sparred \\ ith Death, but

1

W .1S

glad to die; hut the young

tIlL sun arose her parent ' s spirit \Yould ha\'e winged
~hL

\\'lJ\lltl

h~

)'uung ami tellder woman.

practically at the mercy of un.,crupulllu" per ... onages

left all alone .

It i" not pleasant to be

The temptatIOns that heset her are
Anli then, ..,he was frightenell at the

The thought of heing all night with a clammy corpse dl",lllayecl her.

Her \\'an cheek grew

e\'en paler a ... she thought that the "hadowy Angel of Death mIght C\'en then be hO\'ering oyer her father'-. pilla\\',
and fanning the air that she breathell \\ith hi", clark wings .
she would ne\'er -.ee him more.

She thought of her father, too, that after this night

Her hosom rose ancl fell tumultuou-.ly, and her limhs tremhled heneath her.

But no tears came to relie\'e the e) es of the strained, haggard expression they wore , aIHI the dark circles around
them grew e\'en darker with the illtLn ... ity of her elllotion .

Her lips mO\'ed mechanically, and word", like dry

sohs, shook thelllseh'es loose .
. , Oh , father, father," she moanell, .. what will I do \\'lthout you)
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\\'hen the stor1l1 pas",es, your spIrit

will pass with it.

They are waiting outside no\\', th~ imp1tient spints, til we1com' ) ou among- them, antI the

king of them all, grim Death, is sitting beside you un the bed.
long to stay

His ,york will soon he oyer, no\\', h<.: has not

It is hefitting that a life as full of tumult as yours has heen should pass at a season like this

But, oh ! it is hard to

when all the fiends seem leagued together to assi'it you to shake off the incuhus of clay.

admit the \\ isdom of the di"ine Providence, for) ou were all I had in the world, antI I am sO afraid of the future.
I wish that I, too, might die.

I have no home.

I am an outcast on the face of the earth.

Strangers \\ ill turn

me from the room ill which m) mother bore me. Father, do you kno\\ that you are leaving) our poor girl all
alone in the worlt!? I am .,0 desolate. I - - - "
A sudden movement from the bet! on which the dying lay, caused her to turn sharply rouncl. The old
man had half risen to a sitting posture, and, with a long, gaunt arm outstretched, was pUlllting to \\'here the
water trickled down the pane. His emotion was terrible to witness The girl, feeling intuitl\'ely that the end
was nigh, sank down beside him, and threw her strong, young ann'i around him, He lay against her hosom like
a weary child, still with a shaking ann pointing to where the \\'ater trickkd down the pane.
were wilder than hefore, and his mouth was flecked with foam.

HIS hollQweyes

The dry lips opened and closed in the effort to

speak; and when words came they rolled fr0111 out the crn"erns of his jaws like the pent-up forces of a turbulent
stream broke through a dam,
.. I am dying, daughter, dying. The roanng of the swollen river sOl1lllls in my ears. I can hear the rush
of the storm outside, and the rain has raised the ri\'er. But the contentiol1 of the elements is no greater than

the conflict raging in

111)

hreast.

It is nearly o\'er no\\', ant! I am \yorsted.

grave of buried hopes until m)" lungs ha\"e nearly bur-;t.

Death and I have wrestled 'o\'er the

Death has spit upon the fire., of my life until they are

nearly out. Only one small spark remains, and that i~ slowly being extingui"hed. Soon my spirit, freed by
the eyerlasting skep, will whirl through storm, and space, and darkne~s, into the land whereof we kno\\' not.
Only, I can hear the music of the lonely riYer. Things bec()1l1e clearer as the end draws near. The range of
yi::;ion is extended to thing.; before itl\'isible. \Vhat a beautiful land it is, uyer yonder. Can you not see It,
daughter?

There are orange grO\'es in blos,;ol1l.

The pearly petals drip from the trees like rain,

people are resting beneath the trees, or walking on the shingly beach.
re'it.

See how sullenly the green waters flow between her and me

Beautiful

And one stands out distinctly from the

Come, pale Boatman, come

I

and row me to

that coral strand where she is waiting. I can ~ee the gleam of her snowy rohes. Her long hair streams hehind
in tangled masses, and the little hi11o,,'y hubbies of the water wash against her pink feet prettily, as, shading
eyes, she hends to see me through the mi b that mark the boundary of the spirit land.

She is the heing who

was gi\'en unto my young youth to lo\'e me more than all things else; and now I 'iee her waiting on the dusky

shore to welcome me.
young mother.

Say , can

YOU

not see her , child?

It is so plain to n1(:

She

m) girl-wife, and your

IS

A maid herself, she dle(1 to gi\ e hirth to a malden hahe

.. Oh, wife, standing all the shores of hea\'en!
are, as I ha\'e heard, allowed to watch

on~ r

(lh , \ enLrated sh.ldes of lI1y departed spint-wife I if angels

the conduct of those whom they had kuowll anel ICJ\'eel before

embarking for that ... hadowy shnre frolll which nOlle eyer return - oil thell look do\\'n \\ ith pity on yuur sorrowing child, aIHI (]rop olle healing- ,\11g-el te.lr upun thL

O[lL11 WOUIH]

flo\\'er, "ith only the rude culture that a mall could gin:
up.
child.

She

nen~r

of hcr heart.

She grew up like a wild

Shl: knl:\\' thc want of mother Im'e fmm childhood

had a soft , ",hite mother hand upon hLr hrow

,he Ilcver hid hcr .grief upon a snow-pure hrea ... t

~he

ncver heartl a soft, cares ... ing \"oice call her

ShL nl:\' \:1 had a mother LlIH]e her.

the same day that hl:r \\'onderillg hah) ·e) I:S first opened upon tIllS glorious world

You left us on

\VIlI you 1I0t watch her,

little mother, while I tread the dark , ahysmal paths that lead to thee)
" Daughtcr, do 1I0t weq) for me when I all1 elead,
-to take a journey for a day, all hour.

I alii only gOlle to joill your Illothl:r in thL nLxt room

The ... trcam uf Illy hfe will ... 0011 ha\' e mingled With the rolltllg waters

of the riYl:r, w.l ... htllg the ... aIHls upon the h each

1111

which

II {'

daug-hter: and he, whom you have loyed \\'ill \\':ltch with us,
are ...0 thick that I can 1I0t make him out
long to feel her anns ahout me

\\,Iih for me.

An(]

\n~

\\"111 watch for) uu, my

IIe is o\'er thl:re, sU11l1:\\,here, Imt the ... hado\\'s

You \\,oul<l nllt hie! the IIld m:ln ... tot)" till'" JOY, Illy daughter)

You ha\e knO\\'1I the pain of Ion: . m\' child

could

) ' OU

I do so

see him aroun(l whose

form your heart Ius t\\·inl:d ihe1f. and hear his sweet \"(lIce c,lllillg" O\'Lr the \\,a ... tes. "ould you not fain he wtth
him?

I hear her calling to me from the shore, and ... he

1...

The blood \\'ith111 me boils as hotly as ",hen I manie,l hLr

a ... young ,l11d li",so111e ae. hefore the child was born
ThL year ... that

ha\'(~

run themseh'es out since then

seem no\\' hut as an hour or two. fnr in a m111uk I will have enterecl on thL long rest and eternal."
Ill' pau ...ed and gasped. and 111'" hea(l fell hack upon the \\'omnn ' e. shoulder.

quickly. he muttered, . ;ur. girl, air

I

Raising himself again.

Open the witHio\\' . an,i let the wind hlo\\' in on me!

Death is pres,>ing

fiercely un 111y bre,lst until I strang-Ie. imt I ha\'e not fini ... hed yet. "
The maid hastened to comply with her father s wish. and the ... pray dashed in and drenched her \\'hen she
raised the ... ash .

The light draperies

clun~

ahout her form Itke mist, ancl more suggested than concealed her.

But returning. she sat upon the hed and held the old man's wasted hand
sank hack upon the pillow, breathing hca\' ily,

111

hers,

He rested easier. now. and

The wind played all10ng his straggltng locks. and ... hook them

o\,er hIS ashen face: \\hile, in great drau,g-hh. he sucked the damp. moist air.
.. Had the war not been ," he continued, easier, ' you might ha\'e heen a wife, my child, with little
children clinging to you: hut destiny i'i stronger than an)' human streng-th,
1 >6

He ne\'er returned from the war.

It \\'a" your temperament tn Ion: pa"slonate1y ,llld \\'ell, al1<1 t() lr)\ e but ollCe.

I rUllelllher how) ou !;obl)ed and

clung to him \\ hen he r()de away; hut) Ott would not ha\'e hatl him rem,lin.
shouldered Illy 01(1 flint -lock and trallljH:tl away to the war

\\'ulllen 10\ e bra\"(: 111en.

I, too,

Y()U were left alolle, child, but, like 111an) other

Southern women, your duty \\ a" plallJ, to ()\ Lrsee the plantati()n, work for the soldiers, and pray for your
Lountr),.
"E\"\:rythin~ l()oked hopeful at the first, amI \'Ietor) was ours.

we got so tired th,lt we coultl fight n() more

\\"L ltcketl them, and ltcked them until

Then, one day. the\' \\'on a \'Ietory and liberty fell prostrate on

the ruins of the :;outh when Lee surrendered underneath that budding apple tree

:;acred tears coursed down

the furro\yed cheLk" of scarred-faced "deran" that day , and "ome hearh came nigh to hurstll1g
", adly the s()ldier" trudged off to their h()mes
rank weed usurping the place of the wa\"ing grain
the cabin .... that in other (layS had swarmed \\'ith
grO\\'!l with hrambks and the house all fallen

111

in the duor an(l :-.miling thruugh h,lPPY tL-ar... .
\yollld neyer come.

I reachell the bend ()f the mad, up yonder, and "aw the
I sa\\' the s\\,aIlO\\'" fly, unchallenged, through the door ... of

nL).~roes.

and rotten .

The inmate" all hall fled.

I sa\\' the yard all o\"er-

Hut no tL-ars l\lllle until I saw you, chlld. standing

.\11(1 then I wept. f()r

r

kne\\' that the other for whom you waited

"All the beautiful light ()f hOjlL Ilied out of ) our eye .... m) daughtu. when I told you how I saw him
lying stark and cold upon the fieltl
was "tained with the gore.

He Jay

111

a pmldle of Ill" O\\'n ltfe'" hlood, and the Bihle that you ga\'e him

He dietl cheering on his men, anll hiS fed were toward the foe

clipped one curly lock from it-; damp hrothers and brought it to ) ou.

In the night \Ye buried him

ill his country's flag, we Jaitl him III the shallow hole "coopetl in the field.
burial sen'ice,

\\"Ith m) "word I

Each lIIan said a prayer in hi" heart as he threw in the earth,

\\"e fired one "olley from our

sullen g-uns and left him with his God.
" It \\'as all a dream, chdd-our hopes of ultimate succe"s-and, 11ke a dream, ha" perished,
no\\' lies, like a crumhling cromlech, at which the nahan ... \Yill gaze curiously,
and the new hlood propagated from the coming- generation "hall
to their pristine glory.
in immortality,

You may li\'e to see the day. child .

And \\hy shoul<l I not die?

outh i-; dead.
"The South'

Our yision

But not many year" from nmy.

the shattered remnanb of our fallen idol.

I Will not

I go to jO\l1 my comrade..; of the past

There i" no respite on the earth.

Xothing is real bllt God, and all but Him are dead.
The

rai~e

\\"rapped

No chaplain was there to read the

:-ly comrades all are dead.

E\'er~

thing is dreamlike

:'ly dream of loye is dead.

\\"hen I hear that magic word my eye..; are blinded in sorrO\\'ful tears.

my idol. and "ith an ea"tern deYotlOn I knelt at the shrine of the South

My country \\'a"

Xu\\', like a great, \\'oulHled bird, "he
.OJ'

lies hleedlng- unto death.
tion
form.

Her bosom is a sepulchre: and o\"er it her broad wing-., are spread in pitying protec-

Xumherles.., a.., the "',l11d.., by the ..,ea are the g-ra\"l:~ s of the Southern dead.
Xone ,m.! left hut old men, W011len

<1IHI

boy..,.

EYer), rood of g-round co\'ers a

The ground IS soaked ill hlood until it is red.

EYen the

streams no\\" slIlg of death, and the pattering- rain on the roof says, 'dead, dead, dead.' ..
The old man flung- off the girl's detaining- hanel, anll raising both emaciated arm.., ahoYt! his head, hroke
forth into such a ..,tonn of speech the one raging outside seemed to ahate, that the heayens mig-ht hear them:
" ' A\III ,Ire they rcally Ileall , our mart) nil slain)
~o'

I )realll~rs! :'Ilorn shall Ilia tht:m rise again.

Fro III eyery \ all', fr011l

t:Y~ry

height

()n which they seemell to ,lie for rightTheir gallant spirits shall renew the fight
In the land where we \\'l' re Ilrl' anlll1g .'

\\'rapped in the dream) mantle uf imagination, \\e ..,LlIld upon the thre..,hold of the coming year", and
gazing hack along the dark pas"age of the century, \'ie\\' the sh,It1()wy procession of the dead a", with "low and
solemn tread, it marches to the laurelled gT,\n;yanl of antiquity. The troubled \\'aters of the SOt1thern rin:r..,
flo\\' solemnly and ..,1 0 \\" , as across the frontier.., of life pas.., the armies of the dead to inyade the dark and mi.,ty
shore., of Ekrnity

The sobbing- wind.., sway hut

gentl~

the \\":n-ing hranL'he" of the, onthem pines, and the

tinkling laughter of the brook i., hushed: the pretty, nuthLrn flower" hang their heads in ..,olemn prayer: and
e'en the little \\arbler'.., twittering i" sad and melancholy , a.., if a teanlmp lingered on each piteous little note.
To the elrtlln ' .., funeral roll, and with

th~ir

rthted sabres trailing o\:r the bier of those \\ho fought

"0

well-and

died - for Iiherty, they are march i ng no\\" heyond the lengthened !-hades that fill the shadowy realm where
slaughtered heroes sleep the dreamle.,s sleep of death.
"The du..,k of the years that are fading-, the g-Ioriou.., dream uf martyred freedom, hke the dead music of
the p:ht I.., wafted to u.., through the still lapse of time.

wed memories of bygone hour.., come thronging to

us a., the \\'dd\\"oo<1s echo once again the hugle ':-- stirring notes , and \ye li.,ten as of yore while the old hill
\'\rginia thunder hack the Southern cheer..,
defeat.

of

I,ife'-; path \\,a., stn;\\'11 with flowers then: for we dreamed not of

Freedom, from out the soft hlue of the ..,kie." had gathered thirteen gl!ttering stars, a11(1 caught from the

rai nbo\\" cri \11.,un l>ar.., which, bIen t with the hi ue of Dame Liberty 's cap, she gaye us for a banner: and for four long
year..,-as long- a., there remained a l11an to \\'a\'e-it flaunted hIgh above

ll'i

in the cause of Truth and Right:

but 011 the hloody field of Appomattox the r,\inho\\" claimed ag-ain its blood -stained bars, the hlne crept back to
he:n'en, and left us \\'ee]l111g O\'er our Suuthern toml> .

"TIlI':y an! dead.

XO ..,leep so calm, so lJright, sn beautiful as thl'ir~.

Their C011l1tr) i.., their tOlllb, alld ill

this gracious recl'ptacle, "here rc..,t the grcat, the wi..,e, the good of I.':nth, the) ha\'e laid thelll do\\ 11 in their
last ~Ieep-the dead reign there alone.

.\l1lid the roar of artillery, the flash of mlhkdry, the charge, the

dreadful cannonade, the din and shout, they fell.
exploi ts are recorded,
, Sunny

outh'

And the Southland I~II with them.

The page

Oil

\\hich their

..,croll of Fame, a nd a few tattered rem nanb of that gallant army - thl.' pride of our

til<':

are all that no\\" remain to commemorate their tleed....

They are fallen

But many a gloriou ...

name, caught from ohlivion'.., depth.." i.., inscribed upon the "'orld's grcat ht nor roll, and while history ... hall la..,t
the valiant deetb ()f those \\"ho fought
not he lod in

..,0

wdl fur Southern nght-; "hall nl.'\'er he forgotten. and their mille wIll

hean~n

.. Ld not our Southern soldiers slumber in an alien clime \\ here along the heeclle..,.., air rcsuund the
stranger's

step~

alHI tongue..,!- hut on thur o",n proud land , the ho..,om of t1l1.:ir common muther, let them n.:st

There the the sUlhhine of their native ..,ky glows ... adly, IO\'ingl) upon them , and kindred eye" and hearts watch
by their sepulchcr

And \\ hen the age" s11.lll ha\'c rulled away, and SeJIlle Southern) outh shall ask hi.., aged

sire where the Conl"l:c1eratt: dead arc I) ing he "hall point, not to a AO\\"l!r, tlecked gTa\"eyanl or a cOlllltry buryingplace, but to the bo ... om of our noble Southland, \\'here, with the fond atTection of a fair young girl, the sunlight
clasps their lunely gra \"\:s, and the starlight k i~ses them .
. Like bright meteors that £1a"h for an 1I1"tant and thcll go out their dim and shadowy [orm ... Ait past me:
and, until the great and final ]lldgm\.:nt, th\.:y ..,hall spr\.:ad their "ilent tenb upon the eternal camping-ground of
FaIlle, and bh'ouac along the rollin.g wakrs of Et\.:rtllty.

The hugle of the ..,kle.., shall sound their Ja-.t grand

re\'eille, ant! the sat! roll of the muffled drum shall heat the caclenc\.: [or their great parade hefure the throne of
Grace.

And then, at the comll1and of that gr\.:at Captain h.::n\.:ath ",hose hanner they had waged a \'aliant fight

again"t the world , shall th\.: Southern cau"\.! prc"ellt arm ... hefore the jUllgment ..,eat of G od
.. The h\.:rolc dead-Southern "olth\.:r ... ..,lain 11) Xorth\.:rn 1m1leh -may theiroul.., find rc..,t in Paradi!-oe;
may their exampl\.:, dying for their countn' , IIlcilL thL Suuthern ) outh til \.:l11ulate their tilt-ds , \\'hen lIeedell, to
shake off the incuhus that lie" so hea\'y fin our SUIIII)

·outh.'

.. , The Southern <lead-their soul.., ar\.: happy in tilt.. ..,pirit lallc\. '"
His \'oic\.: had SUlik into a whisper to\\"ard the 1a..,t , and

1I0\\"

ceas\.:d altogether.

But still h\.: looked through

the \\'indo\\" in th\.: storm , to \\"her\.: he sait! h\.: sa\\" th\.: ri\'er, and ..,miled, and his lips mo\'\.:d a.., If framing th\.:
word.." "coming, cuming . "
fell, helple,,;s, at his side.

But hi" o\·\.:rtaxed strength coultl ..,taml th \.: strain no long\.: r

HIS

pabiet!

arm~

That heart, that in thi .. life ackno\\'kdged lo\'\': for on\.: \\"ol11an only, antI that had beat

respon..,l\'e to hi.., country always , ceas\.:d its pubatiuns fore\'er.

(lne long look at the ..,torIny rt\'er , Oil\.: of 1I1filll\\.:
109

lo\'e at the d.mghter . alHlthe ultl 111att fell h.H:k lllH)1l hi.., pillow-<lea(l.
attd tlippttlg his tlusk), pinions III the tears ()f title ..,t()r11l,

II

Ileath had plucked the last faint spark,

heeled Itis exultant flight to hIS eyrie in the clouds,

and hore the spirit t() it,; spirit mate. waitIng itt tlte great heyo1Hl.

But the daughter was left desolate.

Ami moaning, .. father, father," straightuled the hedclntlte.., rlllo\'e thl rigid form, rind fell upon her knee.."
rind hltl her face in them, and \\'cpt.
too , slept.

lIe.

.\nd tlte ..,kies wept in sympathy, and the rain lame In, and she,

Lamentation
s.

I.

Comrades, comrades, 1 alii longing-to he with you once ,lgain
To be with you in the el'ening, when the melloll llruUl',
rdrain
2.

\\ 'akes the Lc!we;, echoes, echoes from the hillsilles far il\\ay
Anu is waftell back in ec h oes at tl1\:O dose of l,ICh fair ,lay.

9,
t;ush fmlll 111\' eyes allil pattl:[ on the <1ea,lleal'es of my past;
Th" winlls will slIirlth" deall leaves, an,llIl), fund hopes coul,1
not last.
10.

3·

I can hist the soun, l of sa(l,lenell music tremhling through

the still,
Glnncing "'here thL dill houghs Iluiler
to hill.

Passes hy, Ill)' COlllralles, passes nel'er to returtl again,
And t"ars, Illy CUllIr'lIles, bitter tears, that I can nut refrain

roIling on frlllll hill

r aUi Ilreallllllg, l'omra,les, Ilreallling, and 1 see a ph'asant lanll
\\'here therl: are no weary heartachl:s. an. I thl're.:'s golll upon
th" stranol.
II.

It is heautiful. Illost heautiful, this pleasanllan.1 of ureallls.

~.

I can hist those llIarllal echoes, whisper",l frullI the :\orth, the

South,
"'111<1" that chill the L.q>'girl's hreathing
Creole's mouth.

.b 1 w;llllle.:r through the.: Ilusk·light, hy the pleasant soun.ling
:-.lre3111s,

willll, that kiss the

5·
1 can hist the b'lss ,lrum's sohhing e'1I1ence heat with phantom
tears,
.\lld froill out the creeping shallows stalks the ,I!;host of other
years.

6.
It is caught upon the wilHI's breast, as it soughs amon:~ the
trees,
"'hile 1, waiting in the shadows, catch the /letting, /leeting
breeze

12.

I can hearken to lhlir murmur,

II I,hing that agall1 I see
Life's young path strO:\\,11 with flowers. all.1 the future bright

for t1le.
1,\

But the tlirge the streams are singing IS thl' son\( of uuried
years;
.\n,1 agaill Illy eyes an: blillueu by those salty, burning tears.

q
For lily lifl' was lIaste.1, lIasted. (11111

Ill)'

bright hopes flung

away,

1 had IIl1t reali!.e,l my loss until tOftlY, tOllay

/.

IS,

As it passes, anI] 1 listen as the sweet strains pause ,In,1 llie,
For the music, like UI) lon.~ings, with the faint breeze.: passes
uy

Til I ha,1 re,surrede,l from their sepulcher of gloom
The gral'esume ,mell uf hurie.:.l things frllm the .Iark. silent
toml>III

•

----,-=. ,-

~.,..._

...c

16.

24·

'I'll I hall opened ,Ill the ,lu~t) ch,lIuhL rs of m~' hCilrt,
Ami let the sunshinl' In, and walchl·d the gnlesOlne sh.l<les
,[epart

Closl'f pressl'cl IIIC to its bosom shuok Ib \1 il,] breath in my
hair
I lrl'w lIle frolll III} comracle's hancldasp spell llIe ,IOWll the
,lill.\ IIIlre

I; .
'Til the ,li~t.lnl'<.' of the ye.lrs hall lent ellchantlllellt to the
scene
'Til. lIack\\ ,ll'Il glallce,l, s:\w the ,l<earth of \\hat I might han!
hel' lI

I \\as youllg an,l \'er\, rest1<:ss , alJ(l the skies were \'ery fair,
I ,li,lnut think olle littk> dotHl \\oul,ll' \'l~ r \\ .\\,er thcre.

2S
Drew me from a lancl 1\ here love was, to a place where lo\'e is
not;
lIut only thL' rememhrance of it ,Iall.ling \\ here the ~ands ,Ire
hot

26.
Only the rememhrance of it, lIe\'t!r weary, haulltlllg still Only the rcnlelllbrance of It, ancl thL phantom l'Ollll:S at will,

19·

But \,hen the

~tnrlll

h.\,1 gatherc,1 ,In,1 the tl' l1Illl'st's muttere,1

roar

Rollul up the

~lel' p

hlue lliountain, alollg the

,Iu~ky

shore-

\\'hell the' k>a~hes of the lightlllng thun,!.:re,1 throu;...h the
start1<:d sk les,
Like the look, \\11<:11 sh e Is scorned, that darts from out a

27·
~urge s

thrllugh my hraill like' \\'11,lfire, heats my hln"cl like
rnel,l) \\ ine,
\\'hen hLr Yllice is emanatecl in the ~ong ... ullg 1>} the pine
2S.

For renH:III1>rance, ~urging backwarcl, 11leets the coming floode,l
~trl 1111

Al111

.1

t

little ros)' girll'hil<l glances throngh

Ill)'

ro~y

dream .

21

Pregnant \\ith her helli~h cOl1tents, full nf l'ol1secluelll't.:s clirl',
\\'Ith a \\'cIIIIII capacious slI' e lled lI'ith stll1klng mllc] from out a
mire-

29·
(lh. my C"xie. little rosehucl' (lh, my Co'ne, woe is llIe <
\\ atch the clrouping showers shi\'er frolll the weeping willo\\'
tree'

22.

ThcII the lightning hnrt\t:,1 <lolI'l1\\anl from its home among
the dnwl,
Shi,ere,l .111 thl' ,llr to splinters, \\hile the thUlIllt.:rs !,L'ale,l
lowl ;

30 .
\\'atch the golclen sunlight glinting on her \\'a\'ing ".rrel
hair'
'\'atch the yellow sllnlight glancing illln clark eyes Illuming
ran! :

2;

An<1 the torrl'nt rushee! upon me - scarce hacl tllne to hrlathe a
spac ~

Ere the torrent cl.hhed upon me, caught me in it- fierce
elll hrace
II:

31.
\\'hose two bottoms are uhscurell. like tllO big arle ... ian wdb.
In I\'huse depths, a little way, the light has pierce,l the dark
al1cl,lwelb'

11 ·

.'1 2 ,

Oh, my sweeting, littk Coxil'! chil,\ of innocencl' all<\ truth.
1 love thee wdl . I sinue,l against thy untrie,1 stren~>1.h of youth .

Yd WI,; Im'el\ earh nther SOIllC; hnt the pod speak~ the truth

"The course of truc lo\'e n,,\'er, IKn:r, nl \'er ,\i.l run "mooth, '
p

,,-'"
You were ),oung, 1111<\ \'ery dainty-I was youllg al1<1 \'t~ry wll.1 ;
,\11,1 YOIl klll'W ml' in yuur ho~om while a~ y<:t you werL' a chil.\.
,;~,

:\lan)' a night 1 left Ill)' cUlllraL!t:s when the ho\\ I was passing
roun.l,
Left the mirthful song and dance, an,1 hic,\mc to the ,listant
to\\ 11,
,;S,
\\'here, \\ ithin thc coo\tng lanc, 1 wooed the tremhling, ,larkeyed lIIai,\ Where she yic1,\c,1 to 111)' I'Ic'lIltngs yiel,\e,\, y<:t the \\hile
afrai,\ ;
,;6,

For her tingling hosom fluttere,\ l'n,it:rnl'ath its 100s(:l1e,\ n,st
Like two little hirdlings, whLIl she, ttmld, felt m)' fiu,gers prest.
.'7,

\\'ith your ruul1<1 arllls nn Ille, strangling, tell me, du III , \\'as I
to blame?
I'd ha\'e plucke'\ m)' bunt out, gla,l1y, to ha\'e sayed thee oue
small shame,
,;s,

Yet he tore you from me, (oxle, oh, it seems so long ago,
\\-hat your father had against II1C, I ,Ieclare I tio not know,
.'9,

But \\'e <ii.\ sin, COXiL', Coxie, when the 1I100n danced on the
roof,
0, the shallle you must have snlTercd \\heu your sin \\ ,IS put to
proof.
~n,

You h,\\'c perishe,l, I am gla.\, hut is it well to \\ ish tln:e ,Iea.l)
Better t" have lo\,e.1 thee sinning, though the worll\ fell on Ill)'
head

•

:'I[an),

night ['n; \\atchell the wlllte stars glitter In the ros)'
\\'est:
AIIII I'\'e wishelllll) self hesi.lc you in your long and pleasant
rest.
H
:'IIan)' ,I d 1)' 1'\ I.' watche'\ thc long procession pass hefore my
,1001',
,I

\\',ltchc,1 the ghostly, sablc

~hadows

nlep athwart the oaken

floor.
-t~

l'\'e ,tOOl I he~i.le the gran! of lIope, LIId hurie,! the furm of one,
,'ut a pr.tnr or tear \\,I~ said or shct! ,IS thc llluurnful task \\'as
,Iune,
.. 5
For til look ,It thl't: W,IS lo\'e, allli m)' passIOn nllw i~ slayerl,
It IS lying ill the 11111111111 \\here I sa\\ thy bC'llIty I.lill.
~ti .

I ha\"l' \\alehl',1 a prou,1 young mothcr, with her bahe upon her
knl'es ,
Slttgln,1!; slull1ber songs pl'rsUasl\'e ullllerneath the lillllt:1I trees .
-t7·

But you !le\'er li\'e,1 til feel the llIother-rapture in your breast
-:\e\'t'r heanl the fecblc \\allillg of .111 ll1fant..:" It prest.
-tS.

Ha.1 you li\,e.1 - It lIlight h a \'c heen, ha.1 you ]j\'e.1 - I can not
t<!ll.
Thou Lrt rleall, 111<1 I am racing dowlI thL path\\a\' tu\\anl Hell.
-ty,

For I l'an II lit th.lllk Thee. F,lthn, for thc nllll Thllu h.l~t
wrought.
,\n,1 1 could II lit 1<I\'c a womall \,,11Om Illy rel\ gulll glitter
hought

50.
~II

I \\an.ler , drlar), \\ .IIHlu, by the watel~ all day lung,
Au,i hl'r \'oicc cumes til me l'\,er ill the willI h\rlb' diZZy song.
'I

---_._=-- ,--

""

61l,

51.
~111g-1I1g,

II

love

Illt:! l()I1~.

oh, lo\"e

tlle;

lo\"t.:'

IS

10\"""

fon.!Yl

r,

l:\"er. "

lIe rehuke,1 nur guilty lon, took m)" young love's life away,
:\0\\ I \lClII<h:r, wl'epillg, wall,\er hy the river all the day.

Replyill,l.!; echo thundl'rs hack a s;III,lellul "neHT, IIevu."
61

52.

Singing, ",lost thull loYl' 1Ill:, sWl:dhlart?" Sa) ill/.:, "I love
on h tlll~e"
"'ilt! wilHls shll<l,lel" III the tr~e·tops, \leel'ill,l!;, • it lIlay IIl'H'r
he."
$.,.

:\Iust I \I;tlllh:r ,t!\lay, .iI\la) , ,lowII the 10llg ,lesnll'.llIlaill I
:\ot a 1I1<1l1l1'l1tary respite from Illy wretched, hl'art·break paill.

For \\hell the storlll hacl gathered, and thL tempest llIutterec\
ntar
Rolled up the ,tl'l'l' hlue llI11ulltaill alollg the .Iusky siIore,

n2,
I bowed my hea.l ill silence for I klle\l the f,Ill' was 1l1111e,
The 1111l1s of the gods grlll<l very slo\l, hut they grilld exceed·

ing fille
6,'\,

:\ow th<.: l halT has all hl,tll garllLre.\ fro III the wheat of IUllg ago,
,\1111 gXl'eriellce shells its sunshine o'c-r Illy pathway as I go.
TlTl1e once was \I hell I hehl'l,1 her .1'l11('111g through her l'hil,j·
hood ned.
Tn;;Hlillg through thl' r<ls~ hours, laughll'r.diml'k.ltlll~ fell.
55·
An,1 the wild rose hlossome,1 twice helle;Ith her hh·pl'l ..L1'd
cheek.
:\Ioist lips rl'l'eatillg, shyly, till' wl1,\ won\s that I woul.1 'I'l'ak

6.+
The stilr of Hope, resl'lelllkut, tbrows it-. h,lI" o'er the lao,l,
.\111\ I 11 re.lch it, 101llr311es, rl'alh it, !L,I\'ing footprints on the
s~L1I.1

6;;.
Fll\ltpnnh that sollie "thcr cOlllralles, huffeting the wa\'es of
Lifc,
Seein.:;, shall I"ok towanl the beacon, and renew the ,Ieadly
~tnfl'.

LO\'ing each the othl'r, cl.Ispillg, we two ""IH"\ thnlu.l!;h our
g;reat 10Yl'.
The pure l1Ioon IIe'er hi.1 her face hehiuc\ the dirk I'lou,\·hallks
aho\'l~.

66,

Slow th .. HI: is helllg lifte,\ fmm m} future, anti I see
Sha.ll .!I"I sunlight in the I\estiny that is awaiting me.

57
.\ngel eyes "hser\'l~.1 us. I)i.\thl' ".Itchers hlush I \\IIII,ler
Surely Go.I's facl' sUllle.\ upon us,lcst lIe rl'llt the clll\\l1s
n,,",,ulliler,

6, .
Shade ,lIIcl

~ll'lllght

I

But more sunlight than the ,ha,le I there

l.an st.:e,

\n I I It'llg ",.th pleas:lnt longings for the timL that is to 10 ...
6s,

Hurle,\ his lightnings at us, ma,le the wah-rs Ill'an~ alld shake
:\Iade our conscience chatter Dilly-made our ,l!;uilty p""illlls
quake.
5'1·

Fllr they tell us of a rin,r on whose "thl'r fairer shore
\\'axen fingers hl'ckon to us, and Ollr trolll,I .. , are no more.

Love will hrave the strongest test; an,1 our love \I.IS untletile,l.
Oh, my S;].\ heart 1 Oh, Illy (oxie 1 ()h, m)' I""ing WOllla'l·
chil.\.

Roll Jonl.lI1, 1,lessl:(1 Ri\'cr ~ Roll inlo Eternity 1
poll th\' hUIII;]ll skull·boncs "n, LCJI1tlidin),( mau's supremacy'

114

69,

Ro\\ me oyer the ti.lt.., pale hoatman! RO\l me oy~r the ti.le
Coxie IS waitin~ for me Oil tlte stran.I, lalltng over tlte ti.le.

I

79·
.\s they slrutini/l: ill \\"ollder thIS ,t',ll1l(e cn:ature that tltey
hear
SllIgillg wil<l ~ollgs in the twilight to the ripple of the mere.

71.
For the might have hlTn 1'111 longing, l-omr;lIle~, longing o'er
an,l o'er,
But the sh'lllo\\'s cha~e the sunshine, alllltltat S\leet time h no

~"

For the l'<l,t is 110\\ the 1'n.:"ent, alia tlte I're"ent ti111l' is ,leal],
.-\11(1 the IIlnallillg of tlte wil,l win,ls echo weirdly o\"l~rhea'l.

11l0re

5'

),n(\ the future stretchl"' onwanl through the kngth of c!lnllug

For '\lemury kills the Pn'~ent, al1llthe l'ast is n~ry lIear,
AII,lthe vOIces of "tiler .I,IYS come throhhillg on the ear

years,

82.

An(] I see my lost, 10ve.1 c0111ra.les, through a \"<'11 of 1I1isty te1.rs.

AII,I I hear the souIHI,,!" \nices through the \\oo,lIall(1- floating,
'lui,"cr,
Sillging 0111 SOl1.I..!;~. '-\lngillg ~wef.:t sonJ,{s, o'er the waters of the
I can see the .Iark BatLtlion ~til\ passing to al1l1 fro,
The young hearts hot ;1nd restless like 111y own Iteart, 1011,-:
a,I(O

7-l ,

.-\1111 through the siknt C0111panies thl" \lan-rillg sh'III",,"s play,
.-\1111 the dark forms rest upon the111 -float u]>on tltl111, al1l1
away.
75·
And I a111 lonely, lonely, hy the ri\"er in the \\(Hllb
In the woods, hl'sule the rin~r, in the .lark allll sill-nt woo.b.

;6.
But a "weet C0Il1111Ulllcatioll fr0111 111.1' hurie.1 self IS near,
For :\Iemor)" sweet consoks, floats upon the waters .Irear.

river.

S;.

,\11<1 I li~tcn with ,I lon~ill~ born of joy, anll l',.rtly palll,
\s the echoing notes, \"ihratl11g, c:h",e the "hado\\s home again;
8-t .

\\'htle the murky wdter~ tre1l1bling" o'er the pebhles, 011 an,1
Bear the \"oices to thl' di~tallle, AI1I1 I a111 kft alonl',
85,

\\'Ith nothing but my mt:111ory to hear me company,
\s I wander through the woo,llands, or oyer Lifc's .Iark sea.
~6,

Rut \I hile this "It:t:l C:01111l1Uner entertains 111)" illner mill,l,
I shall listen, in the e\"ening, for the musIC 011 the \\im!.

/I'

.-\nd I sing again those \\ Il.l songs that erst\\ hik solaced me,
.\n<l a strallge voice edwes weirdly my o\\'n \"oin:! b,ICk to 111e

87
But shoul,1 this grant be taken life will 1I0t be a, it seems:
:\I}' heart will be aweary, and m)' thoughts but empt)' dreams,

7~,

A n,l I sing again those wilil songs to the st.lrs that o "':! rsprinkle
.\1\ the heavens; al1l1 tlte cUllning eyes of IlIght-binls I\l"1nkle
twinkle,

Oil,

~~.

the somher 111ght troops gather where the lillgertn~
sunht:a111s stray,
I must ha'lell fr01l1 the \\"oodlan,ls ere the sha.lows chase the
day

Hark'

-

'iy.

l,ea\ e llIe here a lillIe, cOIIHa,les, whl're the ,\roiling \\ t1dht:t:s
hUIlILe.lye llIe here, In,1 if you \\,lllt llIe, sound UpOIl tl\l' Inellow
tl rUIlI.
lj<l .

I shall think of you, Illy comrad.:s, through all of tht: livdong
day;
I shall think of \uU .It IlIl1luight, when the. ai.lIls .Iance an.1
play.

91
llairi.:s on the rose~' p<.:tab. dance upon the pale lllOOl1hl':lIlIS,
Ri,le the storllls, all,l fri,k and play, all,1 .Iance again (1I\ thl'
llloonhl-,llns.

I

~

(.oll,l-h)l', comratll:s. 1\ hell th.: purpling sha(lows n:st upon
the rills,
Think of one IOlle, \\aywanl wand.:rer, clilllhing slow li fe's
chec'luerl'(1 hills.
y,;.
I all,1 :'Iil:lIl()ry still shall wand.:r si,le by side until I flte
o.:,hall you meet llle over yonfler, comnlfles) Frienfls, good-hy.:,
go".I-hyl'.
J. l' \v, EX-'9S.

::~--

-

-
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From" The Forum ", August, 1896
if'
l'er~hell high up in the AlIeglJanie~, 22)0 feet ahoye tidewater, near the little town of Blackshurg, \'a , on the. 'orfolk and
\Yestern Railro:\II, within a few lIIile, of th~ n:lehratell Yellllw
'ulphur ami
:\10 n tgomery
White Sui
phur prings,
and in full
view of the
regal
BallI
Knoh, hlessell
with an illl:'"
haustible sup·
ply of clear

~pril1~

Wtlter,

the situ,llion of
the Viq..rini,1 Polytechnic Insti·
tute constitutes one of the
ch Inning features of a countn
falllell for its heautlful mountail;s
and health-giving springs,
Of the newer institutiolls of the
South, few, if any, are exerting so pro·
nounCl'd an influence as the Yirl!inia
Polytechlllc Although the school was
b, enty years ago, like so many of our national
schollls, until within a few years, it attempte,!
tuo much, making ib work general, nllt tech·
nical
\\'ith the re.organization, ahout 11,'e
years since, unller the management uf one of onr
most ahle <111<1 experiencell e(lncators- Ilr. J :\1.
:\Idlrylle was hurn the idea of a great Southern Schoo!
of Technology. From its first inception, this i,lea has
heen cOllscientiously followell, with all energy an,1 a
perse,'erallce which justifies the expectation that in the m: Ir
future there will ha\'e been cn:ate,! a school prepared to pt rform
for this section a work similar to that which has heen so lIIa,gnificentlyexecute,1 hy the Sle\'ens and .1 few similar institutions In
other parts uf the Coulltry

The policy inaugurate,1 five years ago has pro,!uce,1 rt:sulh
most ',Iti,factor)
Frolll the fOllr classes ,gra,luatell ... Ince th"
re,"r),:anization, fin: IlH:mher... receivell lpP'J111tmenb as Engillt:er"
III the {'lilted States Re\'enue Cutter Service, although there
were hut twenty.oue successful apl'lILauls for these positions,
<1nll although the hest technical schoob of the countT) were
repr<.:sented at these rompt:titi\'" ex:ulIiuations
Two other graduatl:s ha\'1: g;{inell positions .IS
Superintendeut anll A ... sistallt 'upl:rintelllh:nt
of :\inchillery in the Kl1n],erly lliamonll :\hUt.:s
of South ,\fnca; still
others hal'e secured
scholarships at Johns
1I"pkl11s an,1 the t'ni\'e rsityof Pennsyll',ll1ia ;
only a few weeks
()gu a Junior Class
man heal!ell the
list of the sucressful applicants for
al!ulIs,ion to the
Rel'enue Cutter
Service; still
other, have
secun:,1 positions
as
chemisb in
the ... cientitic
departments
of the Gm'enl11lent at

~~~~:~;;;;~~~=~~;~;~~:~,
Washington
t
anI!
otht r
puints.
, atur'll~, \11th tht, rlLognilll,u uf ib
worth has come increasell atll'n,lance, .It present,
with an ~'l1rollment of three hundrell <11111 thirty-six stullents, the
College i, seclln,1 III num],,,rs til one .. chllul Clnly in the 'tate
the t'ni\'er .. ity of \·Irginia.
1 -

\\'ith Its nUlllerous lahoratorll's, Illl'ch.\IIic II th',lartnwl1ts,
Illachine shops, eXlll:rilllt!nt "tation, operatil1,~ rooms, collectiolls,
al1d lecture m(llllS, the il1stitutiull IS \vell equippe.l (or its work,
vel frolll yt'ar to year, its rapi,l cxpan"iol1 b,IS lIeCl'ssllak.1 Llw
erection of Ill!\\' buil<lings .llltl the acquisition of new working
plants, Tbus .Iuring the past two years, thl'rl' h:l\'e IteclI ,td,lell
new forge-shop!- al\(I foun,lry, a new as~elllltly hall. lIIC~~ hall
an.l kitchen, all .ltlditional dormitory building, a trealllery, six
a.I,litional l'rofe~sors' hou~es, .11\(1 .1 new electric li~ht plant,
hesi,les a further purl'1I:"e of lan,1 \lhich increases thc college
farlll to four hundred anll sixt)'-fiYe acrt!s, facilitating expertllIeuts in stock ltree,ling,
The (Iepartmt!nts of instruction an: ill chargl: of thirty
proft!ssors and instrlll:tors, a11<1 compri"e (;ellu.tI Chelllhtry,
Analytical Chemistry: Agricultural Chemistry, !\Iillcralog,v:lI1,1
GeoloJ;{Y, Biology, Botany amI Physiology, Horticulture: !-;ntl)'

Illology anll :\Iycology: Agriculture, \'ekrinary SCIence, :\fathellIatics, :\[l'chanical HnglneLrtng, lldl I\ngineering, PhYSICS
anll gleLLrical Engint'uing, Shop \\'ork ( wood :lnl1 Iron),
Forging ,11111 Casting l'nr liberal stu,l1es, there are supplied two
Ill:partlllt'nts, line of :\[II,I('r1l Languages (Frenc h an,1 German J,
amI one of Engltsh, inc1l1<ling Rhdoric, Polittcal Economy,
Constitutional History, Psychology and Ethics,
:-;eH!n courses for tht' t1egrl!e of B S. He offerc(l, iJesi,lcs two
shorLer courses fill' n'rtiticate in Agriculture allli :\[echanics, and
numerous po~t gra,lu,lk courses for the ,Iegree of :\1 S. and the
,It!grl'es of Ci vi I, :\Iel'h:1ll ie'tI ann Ele' (riC'll Engineer.
Whilt' not a lllilit.lry culJege, the military feature is emphaSIH:d, an. I thIS ,Iel'artment is placet! on 111 e(Iual footing \I ith
other ,Iqlartmenh, the COllllllan,lant of Ca,lets, an officer from
\\"est Point, hlll,ling ,tlS(l the chair in :\Iathe11latics , ali<I ha\'ing a
\'ote in the Faculty,

The Song of the Niterdenit
.:ICoa~tll1g .10\111 the c111.ler grit,
\\,hile the .ltmo~l'here he ~plit,
:\Id SOIlK hoy~ who woul.ln't .. glt'
()ne the 1t.1l1,11e .I,ar then bit.
(lif the hri.I,:.:~ a little flit,
:\Iother Earth Wd~ \\ It.lt he hit,
,\n.1 he ~t'lye.l ri,~ht \I here he Itt
A t the hot tum 0' the pit
~ ow he e.lllnot e\ en si t ,
Cannot hlow hi~ .. c1 rilllt "
Ri.ling wheels he. too, has 'Iuit
Sinct' hi~ boues ht!,~'111 to knit.
Peoph: thought he hat! a tit,
But he ha.ln't lIot a hit,
,\n,1 his rl';uly flOWing wit
Lor', you coul(1 n't fracture It I
);ow the dodor hring~ hi~ kit,
Tries the i nj ured llIall to t wi t,
:\Iet.:t~ him \\ ith a .• Ri.ling )It , ..
But he s:1Ill) ,1lIs\\t!r~, ". 'It."

Annie
ll.llnty lillIe Anllie'
Litlle '''Irhlillg \nni< '
From her l'rill1~on-hea,lell IIp~
I.itlle trills of l.lUghter trips,
Lighting all her face;
LlghtsUtlll!' ~tS ,t sunUlll'r's brl'cle

I le\\-te,lrs on the tlowl'r~ in "prillg',
LillIe warJ,lers ull the wing',
Flulleri ng lea '·l s Ul'0ll the trees
:-;he's.1 lillIe fair) thlllg .
I)arlil1~ Annie
\\'hl'l1 her hosom swellt:lh,
l'n,ll'rtleath hl'r gowl1,
SlIggesltvelv of what m I} he
By Illellle,t)' ('oneeale,1 from llIe,
I faill wou].l clasp her ..II1\'rollsl) ,
!lut ,I little ht.:etlill,,:: fro\\ 11
()verspre~lIls her dilllpll'.] face,
l'rlll1\ her anger-lit hI lie eyes
Little l.tughter-Iightl1lt1)::s wel1eth

\wlller .~Ianc" of coy surprise
::\llk"s me long- til "vcr hol,1 her
Rl'!I11l1JUth presse,lunto my shoulder,
\\' h"l1 WIth an artie" grace,
:-;taml's her tIny foot .1I\OWl1,
~wearillg that she ne'er will Inn' llIe
If T ,III Sll ,lastanlly
r"'1ui~ite _\nnil '
l{dre little .\nllle'
~tall.Jin.g, timi,I, on the hnnk
(If her life's hnef ri\'(~r.
\\'here her merry girlhnol\ ,,,11k
Forl','er ,I11U foren' r.
\1111,1 Itttle eun'':,1 fn,wII
( ), erspre,lI 1, her" i t11 plt:.1 fllre heal I,
\", o'er the mo~sy hank,
The \\tI,\ hlr,l., stllOI' til ,lnnk ,
,\I.d her roguish hI lie eves t\\inkle
.\s ,he gazes at her face
;\\trrllre'\ in the waters limpi'\,
III

-.::.-~

\n(1 th,' lau'~htl:rs chase the frown,
Frolll hlneath her clinging gown,
\\'ith into"icating grace,
1'l'ep hl'! ,!.tinty ankles rllUll<l.
Annie's llrea:.;t
Is purL' HI1<1 \\'hit~
J'\~

hrook

lan~s~eI1

By starry light.
A11<1 her dliefest g:rlish l'llarm
Is her sallcy, lithesllllle fllrlll,
\\'hen 111)' 111\ e compe11eth,
\11<1 I 'te1l1pt til kiss her cheeks
Illushing t:1lL'ek,,; that hint of blissl's,
Flushing chl'eks that sue for kisses With a luok llly heart she quellt:lh,
An<1 smiling, IH:,\'er speaks,
En:r-changlng Annie'
Br~ezy litlle Annie'
Like.l warhlt:r on the W11lg,
Like a little fairy thing
Io\iry .... pritl' to \",lpor~ chl1ging
Thro' lnany t:hallgl'''' thou Jo~l ral gl\
Thru' 111.111)' fllr1l1s "r flitting l'hange,
.. \1)(1 Yt)ur s\\'cet \'nil'l' eYl:r nn,!.!,ll1g,

I'll
I'll

I.

:'I[.tkvs 1I1e tremble at )'lIur fvet.
to I,)\"e you u\:r an,l o'er,
S\l~ Ir til IUYI? yuu 1I10re alI<I 11Iore,
Uh, lo\'e me but a httl<, ~\lt'd'
~wl?ar

\\'hen I tell her of my lo\e ,
S\I ear that I will loye ber e\'er,
Then her httlc l\uoklil1g ft:ct
Lure the ros), huurs to fleet,
Lurvs Ill)' own heart to Illat
\Vith a \lilll anlI1l1;\lI'ning love
For her 0\1 n sweet self fure\er
Tlll:n she claps her tiny hall<ls,
I.ighlly claps 11<.:r prett), hal1<ls:
Laughing still, a11l1 still pursuing
:'II\' rash heart to my ul1,lollJg
- Brushes hack her silky hair
Hair as gol<l as .Iutu llln lean:s,
That the busy, hus)' \I inds,
S\llrl aroul1,l the cahin l'an:s
Laughing like a w,\Y\I'anl elfin,
Like a naiau in a fountain,
Like a sprite upon a mountain,
She, ,hnl'lng, tripS a\\'ay, away,
Llghth' huunds .\way
nut )'ou Illust learn to lo,'e me,
(~el1tk Annie,
(Jr, hy the gUlls al)!,,'e me,
Ilainty Annie,
I will rob your cheeks of blisses,
\I ill sip yuur dewy kisses,
will ra\'ish ),ou with kissl:~,
:'IIa,ldening Annie,

-

---

-

Smithfield
The folkwiu!,! poem unll rece-.tlvUlIIJuh'bhe'} '\~ ... writtt.u .1t1fl de1lic.ltell oyer'] t:lltury.lg'o 1') the IIH:moryof Col. \Vil1iam Pre . . tull of Smithfield.
The 1" f'" ... tl)U'" n:,zllrt: I ]I! l. '11IIll11tJ\' 111 lht t.'arl" Ih ... tury 'If uur College , 111<1 stt)rit:~ flf lht: princely 11l3g'uifict:l1ce of
,( aL Blalk ... lllllg Lief..;,

whu Jepartec.l lhb lift: 011 J 1lt.' 2~. I \
hy g'Olle day..; at ~mlthfi -ld !Irt:: famih.l r

Thy plain, U SlIlithfit:1,I, all 1 thy riyal sh;I<IL's,
Thy yenlallt mL'a,lo\\'s ,111,1 thy frL'shillg' gLI<h:~ ,
TherL' oft ,Jeep musill.~ lIear some purltng stream,
As hncy lel1, han~ I pursuL',1my theme,
IIl\'okL',1 the muses as I \\'alkell along,
An,1 tun'd my pipe til man) .111 Irlless son.~;
\Yhere 11ft in swed C'lI1Yerse, I YL' passe,1 thL 'Ll\,

,\11,1 thought the minutes flew too swift aw,I)";
But ah, 110\\ chang'e,l these once Ilelightful scenes I
IJeath, gloom}" death, hath blackened all the plains;
);or yenlant meall, 1I0r fresh'ning glade 'lelight,
);"r purling stream m)' wall,1'ring steps it1\'ite;
::-<or sweet conyers~ fro'n wit's enliYening' store
Preston is ,lead, all,1 ple,1sure is no more,
I21
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Low Ites that he,H\ \I hich solt,\ jlHIglIH:llt Cl"IJ\\"I1l'tl,
\1l<\ 111ute thdt tOIl.14l1e \\hlch lilr ~1I11\ \I ide would SlllllH\ ,
Dilll are thosl' eyes that ollce ill tears would flo\\',
.\\1(\ co\,\ that "n:,lSt "hidl felt f r Ilthl'rs' \I Ill'

o

l'rl'stoll, hoI\' shall I thy faIlle rl'hearsl"
Too weolk III)' thoughts, too fel'hle is Illy Yer.,e I
I'll stll' tht, IIII1'ic Ilf thl' flllt:st hn
The real warmth of fnellllship to ill'llllre ,
1'rol1l tht' cOllgelllal glows the he;Hl'lI-horll n,lIl1l',
\\'Ithout it sellse is ,lull all'\ yerse is lame
n had I seen thu: on thy '\eath hed lai,l,
AIII\ all thy stl u~gles \I ith these eyl"s surveye,\
Tlty weeping partner alld thy chih\rell dear,
\\'itlt gnef o'enlllel111e<1, pOllr '\OWI1 tltl' tricklillg tear,
\\ hilst tholl 110 ray of COlli fort could bestow,
);or olle fond farewell frolll thy lips cou\,\ flo\\',
Ho\\' w()ul,j my h~ Irt haye melle,j at the scene'

But hea\"ell, all \I "e, thought tit to illtern'lIl'
() happy .,h,u\e, free'! froUl ,111 toil all'\ strifeFrom all the troubles of this 1II0rtal lift-,
Tho' great thy gall!, I Illust the loss ,\t:plore
Of hushallll, father hrother, now no 1II0re;
\\'ho 110\\ like thel' shall so()the thy partner's hrl'a~t
Calm all her griefs :tn,\ lull her soul to re~t'

Tltosl' ten,\er p1olnts, thy late an,\ o:arly cale,
\\'h" IlOW ~ltall guarcl thelll frolll tlte inclellll:nt air)
Like thee un\\e:llie,l, ,1.Iil) lo\'l! he~t"\\,
To 111,nk tlKir progre" as they hloolll alH\ grow'
\\'here sh 111 the ~Isler fin,\ a frien,\ \ikc tltl'C,
,\ Iteart so tel',\er a1l<\ a sOlll so free?
The passlllg tra\'elt:r ,IS he jourlleys lIear
Tlty plains, () ~mithfiel,\, oft shall ,\r()p .1 tear,
\\ here IInw is he \I host: hospitable dOllr
\\'as fredy opene!l to the sick all,l poor'
AIt, whl're tltat ~oul, that el1ergy, that force,
\\'ltidlcheere,\ hi~ .14uests and hrightelll"j each !liscIlursl'?
Tit It te1l<1l:r sylllpathy to all Ite klll'W,
\1l<1 fellow feding for the stranger, too'
\'Irgillla II<JW llIay weep her patrillt gone,
.\1111 well :'Ilontgomery lIIay IllS I,,,~ bellloan
llo\\ aLllye \\,IS his leal ill public life I
t()Yer of peacl' :111'\ hater of all strtfe,
Th" warm, )'Lt kllder; ,1l'liH', yet discret:L;
B) n"ture f"rlllc'! to p1ea~l' al1'\ captIvate LlkL some rOllll sh!:phenl mindful uf his care,
To .14u,lr,l his flock, uor paills IllJr ,\iligl'ncl' woul,1 spare,
Such was thc lIIall Illy vcrse attelllpts tu paint,
lI'lt won\s are f"chle, .111 description fawt.
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Young Men's Christian Association
Officers fo r 1896-97
Prcsidoll.

Enr;.\R PRICE,

Jl'LI.\:\" A. Bl'!mn;:-;,

["ia-PI'! sidelli.

GEORl.E B \SKER\'ILL,
EI)\Y.\.RD

OBlW

F.

\T

Trca.wnr.

Rao,diJlg SarclalY.
correspondillg SccrclalY.

JO:\"E:-;, JR.,

\\THITEHl:R~T,

The Young !lIen's Christian A"s()ciation of thi .. 1I1stitution was organized in the year 1R73, and ... ince then
it has taken an important part in life at Ollr college

It-. ohject

h

to bring the unsayed to Christ, and to promote

the welfare of the Christian students, hy furni .. hing mutual support and encollragement.

The "everal depart-

ments of the Association offer Yariell work for the deYelopment of the ) (lung Chri"tian, and Lei ng entirely nonsectarian, It appeals to young men of all eyallgellcal churches.
Devotional meetings are held on :'Iollday and Thursday e\"enings of each week.

These meetings are con-

ducted hy the students, who make .. hort talks, interspersed with song and prayer, the whole "en'lce lasting onehalf hour.

Occasional addresses are made hy members of the faculty, the chaplains of the I nstitute and \·isitors.

Special series of meeting-os are held u'oually in the fall and spring of each year.
The missionary department of our Association is now well estahlished and is doing good work.

The

Bible study department offered during the present session six different courses of study, and enrolled a hundred
and twenty "tudents in its cla""es.

The melllber"hip of the As"ociation is at present sixty-seven active and

sixty-four associate.
The As"ociation has
books, etc.

~~-+, 700

pledged toward" a huilding, and ha" no\\' the nucleus of a lihrary of reference

Our Association was represented at the Southern Students' Summer School, at Knox\'ille, Tenn.,

by six delegates last June, and hope.., to send an increased number of delegates at the close of the present se"sion.
Three delegates atlenciell the State COIl\'ention at Petersburg in Fehruary.
The A-;socwtion is"ues a Hand Bonk at the opening of each 'oe"sioll as a guide to new students and a
reference book for "tucient-.;, and abo has a department in Tile Cnl)' jackd.

Contributions are made to the Inter-

national and StatL Committees annually for a"si-.tance in their ,,"ork
I2j

~""".!.'--. ..~-.,.

...:

Brotherhood of St. Andrew- Chapter 9: 13

Former Officers

Officer
REY E. W. (, DIllLI', Recto!.
E \" j()~I:', Tlirector,
j, S . .\ j(lli 'S():-;-, Yl\::e-IJln,ctor.
E .\. SEPARK Sec'y and Trt',l~

1893 94
1'1,\. j:-;o. :'IlL(,[[ I., Rector.
C (~. I'()elli' R I llrcl'tor,

J, Il C I, I

'1-',

Vil't'-lli It·dor

I'. \ . :-01 •. \1 LIIThR, :-oCC') ,\l1l1 Treas.

189 4 95

Members
R C. HI,\'J' R I,Y
R. II. C. n~.\,)\RI,\'.

\ B.
j. W.

n

R. j ~HT'L\',
B .• 'FWT():-I
T.. T. PRiLl,.
j. L. l'III.ER

o

H G, \\'Il.T,S.
G. \\·OLH,~[lh:-;.

(;C\l;:-; \RI>.

J,

P. C()L!lS~llTIl

G. \ V.

SATIX!';

R. I'.

JOlt ·SO:". "Ct'

IICTCHI:-;SO~.

3n,1 'freas.

189 5 96

t. r :\1 \I,T.ILoTI!.

R B. II. BH(,(~.
C. RASKERYlI,L.
w. C. HI R. 'hT·r.
(; 1'. Cux
II B CRUW(, J.• \

C G.

III'I<.\RI>.

I{ J \' ;:-;'1 :'IIcGrr I , l' ector,
1'. \\' :-'DII'~o:-;. llireclor.
II Jo. J ) ~SIIII' I I.. Vicc-T Ilrcltor.

1'1 \' I. \\'. (; DIIIII' Rector,
E \'. j""J','i. Ilin'l'lol'
.\.1\. HI'I<·\I{II, \'ICC Dirt·cLor.

R.I'. JOII"lSO'\;, Scc ,. all o! Tn:as.
Sl. \IHlrc\\'~ Il"y ~U\. 13,1
I'crlodll II 'it .\llIlre\\ 's Cross.
1.2'1'1\ ellt S

Hy1111l

..

<;111lr!:l\ "ftcrno'1I1

(l jl:SUS thou art stall(lill,(. '

OBJH~T -The .... olt' object of the HrClht..·rhood. )f ~l AUt,rew .... the ...... re.ld of C.hn ... t ... K ngdol1l Cl 1~)II.c!
young mt...'u ilnd to thi ... t'nd even' man de-..trlDI.,;, t 1 bf'c",,)l11c 11l1t:tIl1)f"r t~er f 1I11.:"t;:' og'f" hp" .. ell tl o\lt-) tht
fult:' ... of Ple Brolherhooll "'0 lUll~ as he ... hal1 be 1 m~mt)er
Tl"'e ... e rule .. .are two
rhe Ru\c of I'r.)\"('r and
the Ruk f ~t'rv1Ce
TIlt!' Rule of l'r Yl'r i~ to pr } ll,lI') fc.:- t L
sJ..! t j of C'ui ... t ... KIll ..... 10111 .111l0U~ )"Ot1l1g
men at]!! for GOIl' ... ble~"ll1g UpOll the taIlor ... of tht: Hr')therht ( d Tht.; R"lt )1' ~c q-I\.e i ... tn make \11 e.Hlle ... l
effort each week to hring- nt lea ... t (lOt' yonnJ..:" man within hearillC of tl r ( )"'pt.:l of j('"I1'" Chn ... t I...... t. t fOI th
in thL st:n-ice:-o of the \..:hun.h and in ~'I)IIIl~ men· ... Billie ...:I.1 ...... t· ....

E..TERARY 50CIETIES.

Maury Literary Society
elf.

Officers
I

1'1,'sid, Ills.

Fir,t Term

First Term-T.. PRlllI".
Second Terlll
Third Terlll

Session of '96 '97

:'>l'<:IIIHl 1\:rlll

II II. lIt'RT.

J L. JOI{:'\s

Thini Terlll

I,',

.\i ','1'1 "It! rit'S

/'n -.1011.1'
1'lr,[ Terlll

\\'. R KmKI'\THICK.

J..\. HI R Hl'~S.
J. H D\:,\H.RTII.

Thinl Term

n.

Thinl Tertii

T II Co,\;.

Crili",

B. II \RIU..,O:\.

Sel'oml Tenll

SS,

St:cIIIHI Tl'rm -J. 11, I),\XF/.R'f ll.

Tr,'t/wI', rs.

I'lr,t Term

J. :\. BURRI

Fi rst

'j'nlll-

J,

SeclllI(1 T,'rm

lIARRIS()X

Thrnl Term

B. II \1{RIS()!\'.

LillFt sp(llidill,~ ,\,', r(/(l/lt.l'.

1" II :-os,

I"
J

L. Jnll:-Os,

J. \ , BI'RIUTSS,

Sog"(l/tlHll. I nils

(). C.

First Term-R, E. FRAIII,R.

First'l\rm

St:<:oll<l Term

Sn'(1I1d Terlll

:'IIh,\l'I·. :'IIcHR\'DI(

Thinl Tenll-:'III'\I>ll :'IldlH\'lJl'

TIIO~II'Snx

1.. 1'1{ IIH.\,

Thinl Tenll- II IT. III'HT

Judge of the Contest
I' E :'I[O()RI.

(). C

Tllo\ll'sn.·

Commencement Ticket. June 23, 1896

I',,'sid( III,
(iltllors

L. PRII>I'\,.
\\' R
Cliief .Jfanli<l/,

/I"bal",

KARR.

J. I , JOJI:-;S.
() . :'II. STl'LL.
R. E. :'II00RE
J H. \\'nOL\\IXI,.

Public Debate Ticket, rttarch 12, 189('
1'1'1' fI ,it-II I,
Onzlvl5-\\. R K\RR.
(Illt/ Jf'l/ 511<11.
13<

F

,-\ Slcl',\RK.

IJd'<llt'l,

-J.

II H. III 'RT.
A. nI'RRI'S~.
J. t~. (.UERR.\:-;T
J. n. II \XrURTH.

The Maury Literary Society

III

1896-97

The history of this Society sinct.: its organizatIOn In I"73-then known a" tht.: \'Irginia Literar) Socletyhas been fully relak(l in forlller iSSUb of TIII~ Bt'I~I.E. As in each \ L.lr ne\\" conditions ari ...e al\(l ne\l c\'enh
come to pass', it "eems good to the writer to gin:! a brief hi ... tory of the S)Clety through the year, hopll1g that his
precedent \I·ill be followed ill future issues of this book, thus presen'ln~ all unbroken record from year to year.
Immediately after public debate in the spring of IS95, intert.:st cenkred on the COli test for tIle medal gi\'en
annually to the member of the Society making the greakst impro\ emt.:nt in I>ecbnmtion . The eyening of :\Iay
30th , wa appoll1ted as the time for making the final efflrt. There were a numher of contestants, and of these
1\1r. \Villiam Ro ... enfeld bort.: off the palm. Following on the heds of this e\'ent was the Commencement cele.
bration, when thl; medals for best orator anll <lebakr are awanit.:cl. The ticket harl been pre\'iousl) arranged,
a nd was as follow..,
President, J . L John.., ; orators, Lawrt.:nce Priddy and \\' R Karr ; debaters, n.:\1. Stull and R. E. :\Ioon:.
The exercise.., took place on the e\'elllng of June 23d and were a ..,uu:es ... in e\'ery respect. The medab were
awarded to ;\Ie..,sr.., Priddy and ;\Ioore So Lio"ed thC:se:--"ioll of '95-'<)6

MEDAL WINNERS,

lC96-~~

The present ses'iion opened with a goodly I1umher of new men in the SOClet) but \lith the lo'iS of other",
among whom were :'Iessrs Kline, Roap, Surface \\'ibon. Patrick and U :\1 Stull
The public debate took place :'1'1n.h 12th
H H Hurt, Pre..,!(knt, E A Separk and \\' R Karr, orators;
J . A. Burruss, J . G Guerrant, Lawrence Priddy and J. L. Johns, debaters. Uwing to circumstance.." the two la ... t
mentioned could not fill their places, and at their Innl urgent request, were excused by the Society from the ticket
Durin cr the year a new con ... titution \I.l'i adopted. As it no'" stands, it is an admirable instrument for ih
purpo e. TI~ yea; has been 1110"t prosperous There has been lllllch good \I'or~ (lon.e. An ~arnest spirit seems
to pen'ade the memht.:r"hip to u..;e tht.: Society to the hest acl\'antage Thl.: Society IS not \\'I~h()~!t dlfficult.les to
contend \\'i th. There has been ..,ome c1elllHjUl.:ncy on the part of memher..; There ha-; been lIlcllffere!lce. If !lot
secret hostility. on the part of tho..,e ",ho ..,llOlild be Its "llpporter-;
\\'e of <)6-'<:Ji bid you of the coming year to
.. Take thi ... banner, guard it. God will pro-;per thee. ,.
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LEE LITERARY SOCIETY
3·

r U!PBE_L

'W M SCOTT

BetTS

II 0

Lee Literary Society
Officers
FIRST TI·

R~I

\\' H. BASt lX

G. E.

['uc

G E GIBS(). ".

~<';ll refill)'.

R C REED,

Tr,./sltJ"t' r

C E IIARIlY

J

~.\1·,\DERS.

1'J't l/t/'lzt,
I'llSitiozt.

J.1.. PHILLIPS

(~IBS()X.

.\ .. \. PHLEGAR.
E. C. T.\ yL(>R.
C. E, HARTlY.

( I Ifll

:'1 RRAXDER.

R.

J. XEEL Y.

Members
A. II.

J.

Al'l'gR~I).·.

:"II. HR \. 'PhI{

C. E

I1~TT:-.

I. II
R

IIhl'BhRT

\. IIERI.EI'T.

n P

l'RE~r():\.

.\ ..\.

I'lfI,H~.\'R.

R III"VrER

R C. REEl).

\Y. II B.\SO:\

II .\ /()II. ':--Il.'

J. \\'

E. H. BE.". "J,TT.

E

J

KI'RFIH)r

F.

ST. CI,.\IR.

~,\l":\Il!~R~.

C C C.U[l'BhLT,

(~

J. (). n. COPE. 'J[ \ VI,I'.

l' K I' R ' \ "

E

H. K. C l,R·f1~R.

J.

E C T.\\"I,IlR

I! KI

I,.

H ..\. llnmE

II. KII'I'~.
\\. l. :'II \\'ER

\\'. K. 1).\ \'[~.

I

J

B. I'. :'ILL. 'I 11.1..

B [H)(lSI. "(~

L

:\IcGJ.'~

\\' :"I!. SC()TT.

~

~

~HI,[ll.

]. THO:"l!.\S.

\\' n.

TR I' P\\'FLI,

T. TJ I< ):"11 1'~1 IX.

II C g 1.1. ET 1'.
\\. H ELLETT.

(~.

Il :"II ;\IITCIIFLJ.

J B. ( RS2l II \RT
J. II. \'.\.' :\ESS.
J \\ \\" \RRE.·

. \. 1'. EK-;R !Il(~ E.

R. J.. 'J,EL\"
() . n. 'ICI\\\'I). '(~ER

II IT

\nl,I.~.

.\. II 1',\(, E.

Ii H

\n)LI·~ .

\\" .\. Jl.\\'I[):-'() •.

\. T

ESKRIf)(~J,

T. \\'. HCKLI:\(;

J.

R.
G. E

(~[LnER:[,Jmn~.
(-;IB~()

'.

C. E. lIARI)\".

\\

\\

T

:"II! I,LFR
:"II\'ER~.

II. B. \\'.\RRT\:\ .

\' 1). I'RI )CT()R

(~.

II n. 1'.\LK.

II .\. \\"lSE.

J.

n. R.

1,. PIIILLII':-'.

P. \\'.\I.TER •.
\,.l,RHRnl'f~lI.

l.. l'RICE
13.3

--

-= ~

.P.I
- .g
Ineerl

Club.
Officers
Pusidoll
1rUt Pr(sldcJlI,

D. F. 11 Ol{TO'\, '97,
J

.\

Bl'RRL'SS, '98 ,

B

H.\RRISU!\", JR., '9S,

Salt lal)'.

R

Tl R:ofBl'LL, JR., '<)7,

Trcasliro·.

Executive Committee
D. F. :'IIuRTU:of (t \. o(izoo .
B. HARRIS()!\" (c.\ ojjirio).
C. E , H .\RDY, '97.
J. B. D .L·!IClRTH, '9S.
:'II. H. H.\IG, '9D.

Members
A. H. ApPERSO!\", B.

S , '9-1-.

J. All \~IS '9-1-·
G \\- CUXXER, B. S., '92
F C CH\P;\I\!\", '97
C. ~I CHRISTL\X, '97
A

P. ESKRITlGE, B S., '9/l.

C G

GPIG!\"ARIl,

J

GORE (HOllOrar))

H

B. S , '95.

F

GRAH.UI, 9S.

L S.

R.\NDOLPH, :\1.

E.

W N. J()!\"ES, '9s.
H A. Jon.'s():'\ '97.
E J. KI-RFOOT, '97

E S

:\IlTII,

J. W

,TULl.,

C LEE, B S , '<)6.
R. E. :\IOUR1, B. S., '90.

O. C TmnIPsox, B. S. , '96.
F. P TUR:\ER, B., ,'96.

R. S. :\1. :\IrTCIIELL, '9 ..
\\'. A. PERRY, B S., '<)5.
\\'. :\1. P .\TTCl!\", C E.

E.

LIEt"T.

C

D C.

HA:\KS,

U. S. A.

'9';.

B S , '93

TAYLOR, '9\

D :\f TAYLOR, '9S.

- --

-.

-

Officers
II. II, Hl'RT. I'll'Sl dtllt aJld L,'a,kr,

R. E. FRAZIER. ['icc I'rll'ident.

J . B, l 'R\2l' IIART . Secretal)' al/d

FrCll SlIrtr.

Members
GEn. B.\SKJ-.R\' Il,I •.

R E.

J UF

S.UI FRASER.

BEX HARRISOX .

D. F. 1IoRTm.

L. E. Gl'\" .
G. E. GIBSIlX.

C. B.
E J

Jl·XKIX.

J. B.

KJ-..I{II(){)T .

T. \\'!THERS.

F H . Cux.

H. H. Hn::r

J.

:-ILBR\'llF.

PR()I'

H . C.

:-1 H. H.uG.

M.

BID(,OUl)

R . H. C.
A S. H .

BEn~ RLE\".

BCR(;ES.

ELLETT.

FRAZIER .

E.

H

~I.

HERBERT.

MCBRYDI-.

L.

~IORRIS.

COL

l'R\2\ HART .

R. C PRICE.

D. C Su

\XKS.

GLEE AND MANDOLIN CLUB
STARKE
AVIS.

JOHNSON

SEPARK

DABNEY
MARTIN

RICHARDSC N

PRIDDY

M GAVQCK

BRUNIE.R

FRAZIER

JA~0CKS

MORR S

,,'OHN$

HuRT

FRASER

HE.RI CRT

WEISIGER

The V. P. I. Mandolin and Glee Club

Office rs
In.L\X

L

T.

Jill[

A

ED\\"'\Rll

l'n fidCl/t,

'S,

.)~"dal)

Sl l' \RK,

DIlI'I,] \S ~I \RTl,',

HEXRY H

al/d Tn't/sllro'.
. j.catil I.

,l/llsi((1/ flil,'dol .

III Rf,

Members
I

STRI

J UIC;-; J..

~II':-:T

\/ ..

AVIS,

HI-. '\"}{ Y H. II I
GREL'X\\I)(I[I

RT,

H.

First ,l/t/I/d,,/il/

:"\Il\\ I.IX, JR ,

L.\\\"REXl.E ~L\x. 'IXC,

J.

Lns!.1 E

J.\:I!l-S B

T

C/,/lIl'I/t!.

:'.IIlRR 1;-; ,

(1.l,\I ler).

Fi"t lIal/do/lIl.

,)'('(lIlid .lIt/lld'l/ill

SC(()lId .Jlalldo/il/.

l'R'.'l 1I.\R"l',j,i·/St /'",/ill

F}{,\XK C. C.\}{I'ER,

First /'W/III.

L,\\\']{E."CF P]{rlllJ\", (,'lilllI,
Jl'U \X L. JOIIX;-;,
r[)\\

\RD

A

SEI'.\RK,

S,uIl'Er. FR.\~I:R,
EplIJ'.\ur

;\IcG

ElI\\' \RII I I

(,ullal".

\\'IICK,

\ \ '. ElI\\'lX ST.\]{KE,

A.

RrCIl.\RlJ

Fil" lelll))

IIERIII(R"l',

L,\\\lu(,'Cg PRIIITJY,

(;'l/Iar
(;uitar
Guilar.

Gil ita r.

(Ll;]ller)

Firsl 'ililor.

j'irsl 1,11,11'.

KI-'XII \L1. \\'EISI'.I,!'R,

Flisl 'ill/Ol.

J.\:IIES ~I. Jill!. 'SOX, ,1.;c(£ll/d lellor.

B

A.

\R]{\"

BREI .'lhR,

LE\\'IS 1X(;[.](S,

II.

Gr':IIR(;E

Sallnd TtllOI

Stc,,,,d lilloI'.
SUlI/ld Tellor.

HI'TCHIXSI1X

ellIS\\ hI.I. 1) \B. E\", j·ll.It

(;uilar.

RrCII.\I<DSU.',

1)11('(;1. \S :\[ \RTI:\,

Easso

In.I \.'

L.

JOIlX;-;, j'lrst fl,lSSO.

HI'XRY

:\1.

J \1I1CKS, Secol/d R<l5 o.

JI1IIX \\'

J'\;\IH~

H

STl

11 ..

\ ' \'\"

S(I't",d !lasso.

XES~, JR.,

Sc''''l/d B,l'5(1.

---<-. -"-.

-~

....., - , - . . .

...

••

-

THESP I AN C LUB
STULL

OAK.ES

HURT
SEPARK

J'_HNS

BRANDER

N

PROF
JOHNS
PRIDDY

SMYTH

FRAZIER

HARDV
JACOCKS

G BSON

v. P I. Thespian Club
••
Officers
L. JOII:\S,
G. E. GIBSO:\,

J.

R. E.
1..

FR \ZIER,

PRIllDY,

.

Presld'll/.

T"iu Presidol/.

Sari/a,:v alld Trca.wrl'r.
.7faII ogt'r.

Members
PRO!.
J.

E. A.

S\IYTII.

:\1 JIHI:-;'SO'\.

J. \\'.
H

STlLL.

H

Ht·RT.

C. E.

J.

H .\RDY.

:\1. BR

\XDFR.

R. E. MUORE
E. A SEP\RK.
H . ;\1. JACOCKS.

L W.:O\KES.

139

N Ri'0
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F'

~

~

~
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Norfolk Club
COI.URS

()range and blal·k
F \\"ORIl'I'

F\\'ORITE

nCLl

"\'fIO'"

!lISH

- :\Icss /ish. fre,h

\ttenlhng

F.\ \'OR l'fl ' SO"'I.

Pr~siIILllt',

e)
.I.lIly

re ~e"tio!ls.

.. lIollle. :;WL" t HOIIIL'."

Cluh meets every mornillg at sick call in the surgeon's offine. roll is cilled. anll .Ihs· like, n:portell hy the surgeon for IIq,(kd (,f Iluty.
YEtI.

Boolll-:l·lilcker. Boom a-Ltcker.
Bow, "'ow . " 'ow!
Ching.a lacker. Cbing-a-Ial'ker.
Chow. Cho\\'. Chow I !
Boolll-a-lacker, Ching-a lacker.
" ' ho arc we?
\\'c are from" the City hy the :-;ea."
Xorfolk' , I

••
Officers
OBED FRANCIS WHITEHI-RST.
Hl-;';TER \vALLETT FERRATT,
\\-ILLL\~I BAKER TREDWELL.
EO\\'. RD HEXRY HERBERT .
LOLl ED;\IONDS Gl'Y.

Prt'sidoll.
T'ire Pu·sid,I//.
51,', ,da,y.
Tr,'aslf/'t r.
,<..,", 'gl'llll/ a/

A 111/1'

Members
HEXRY .\STON DOBIE.
GEORGE COR;';ELIL" REm
HEXRY ;\IORGAX JACOCKS
GEORGE U;';\vOOD FENTRESS.
WALLACE CLA YPOLE Bl'RXETT

.

,. - -.--=
~

'-'-.'~_

~

~;J

_.

J V BIO(',;OOO

J L MORRIS

R A GOCRRANT

'.G .HAN INS

n

~

Ie

W

J D DANFORTH

M MITCHELL

---'-

M ARCHDR

-.

'"

_____

1: A !)EPARK

D ARCHER

J A BURRUBS

Ie Wl.lSI .. CR

"..

J "

A M CANNON

JI\CKSON

RICHMOND CLUB

G

r

H B EPPS

C GRAHI\M

OELARUD

o

1M nR

D NCWTON

F H

cox

",or

MLD'OO

DE~

The Richmond Club
::\I01'TO -lJo

others or they will II"

YI·.I,I,

you.

R(li,

Rio,

Ri.

\'.

P.

I.

C()I.ORs-Orange and cream

Capitol Cily,
1)(1 or <lie,
SOXI;

r l(lng-

to see the g-irl I It:ft

()en

RichUlo)'d Club,

bdlillll.

1'.\1'IOX - "

KJ!ling- limC'."

HootH I

Officers
EOWARI)

(~R.\Ir.\:'I[,

j'rt'5Id,.,,1

I R.\::->K II.\I.1.< )\\'EI.T, C( )X, .\arc/111T cllld 'li ,'<IS lIJ'eJ'.

jU[I.' LESLIE )I()RRl:-;, !',,,'j'result'lli.

\RTIII'R

)IIIIl)r.l~T()::->

c,\::->. '0::->,

';'0/:,,,1111-<11 ... 1111/\

Jllembers
DEAS .\PCllER.

FRA 'K IL\[,U )\YI,T,L C( ),\:,

\\,ILLIE CR,u.T.E )ILl)( I\\,EI.L.

\\'11. LI \:'II )IE.\I Hi .\ RCH ER.

J( lIT.' Hl'CIL\:\'.\.' n.\::->}'ORTH.

JIr::\,RY )III,::->()R )IITCIIELL.

JO~EPII YIR(~I::->ll'S BI[)(~O()D

(;l'S F \RIS

J( m::-> LESJ.IE )J()RRJS.

)rILTO"" LEE HL<)( »)IIn: RG.

l!1'(~1l

J.l,,"\n,s 'ILll,,\\' Ill{ \::->JlER.

hJlW \Rll

jt'Ll.l",> .\:-;IIBY BI'RRU:-;S,

loU >BhI'T

ALI'RI~[)

ARTIIUt )111)llLET().' CA::->::->O. '.

TII():\I.\S

(~ILBERT

I)E[,_\Rn~.

B.l"YUS liPPS,

()TWAY BYRD ::->I\\\'T()::->,

(~RAIIA)I.

j \:'I[ES \LFRElJ

CLARE::->l E CIIRISTIA. '

I'A(~l\.

EU\\,AR1) .\1 (,PiT SFI'.\RK

Cl'ERR.\::->-r.

Kg.'lJ.\LL \\'l'hH,ER,

ILl,,_ KI:\,S.

J H.KSO.

Former Officers of the Club
SI,SS{()X 1,'19-1'9,';.
W()( )US().· l'I::->CK::->EY WAUUY, I',e 5 id{ III

SESSl"=' IS'H 9-1,
\\·U( >I)S():\' PI ::->CK. 'EY WADIlY, l'J'csidt 1/1

CHARLES 'rIll 1::\1 l"S FRIE::->U
JOSEPII

J

:\IYLI~S

!'ltl'

I'rt P(lt 1/1.

(,(I()D)IA::->, s,:cn 1 1I:1'<llld

T'«15IIIO'

T·;Tl\\, \p

'LT.\.' .\S IIIIY m'RRI'SS. I'ICllltlll

JUII.' Rl'CIIA.'A.' T)\.'[-IIRTH, !'/teP"

s( ILl ))1<).' \'A::->CE

Idtl/I.

r.O\'E~S·rEI.',

"ic,' Pre5id, III

Jl'LL\:\, ASlIn\' IIl'RRCSS, S,'II','/II'TIlIld 11','<15111'('1'

n

(,R \II.\)I, <:;('odal)' <llld

.\:\II:b'nSI· l'

\(~E,

llt'lllll1'('I.

Sor;,'tllll·af .• JrIll5
'4S

The Palmettoe
C()l.IlR:->

~(l'\(;

\rltlte , (lId gold :1l1d hrll\\'l1

"F:1re\\'ell [IlH_\-l'r to the ..,tar"'p:lllgled Il:lllller,

Yn,I,

Xn longLl ..,h.llI .. he \\'a\ e o'er

Rip, Rah, Ree,

the land oC the frec,

Rip, R.lh, Ree,

])ut \\'e'll ulI[uII to the Ill'oatl

BlilHI Tiger Liquor,

hreezc nf hl,1 \'ell,

.\lId the Pal1lletto Tree!

The lltilllTll 111'igltl .. tar .. rou11d
:'II(ITTO

DUll\ "'piro, :-;pern

F\\'llRITE

~Tl'Tl\, - "

the Palmetto treC ..

IIo\\ lIot to do It ..

F\\'<lRITJ,
H\.

Jo'r

(21

I'I) ..

(h.'lTl'\ 'rill

Carryillg out Ollr ..,tu<1y,

t pOlll:d.

(ll1r di .. h i .. ice crcam

(lllr l'c\'ll',lge i .. J\1ill<1 TIger \\'hl',k\'.

Ruler
~IXC

F

C(lTT()X

:'II \\T

n. P.

PRIXCr RICE,

\I'rx(~

'qS,

HUI J' KJ':, ''1'1'

LORD

:'If. II II

III(~IIC( lR~

PH< l:-'l'H.\ TE . l' OC~:-.,

L \1

Subjects
]. F. BAR:\\\'hLL, \)9

W

II

A.

:\IE~~ER\'EY, 'I)n

Tl'F7~.

Honorary

114

PRJ·::;'T J.:\I :\ILllRYDE, .\hhe\ ilk

PR()F. E. A S:\IYTH, Charle .. tnll

PRill'. ~.

R. l'RITCH.-\.Rll, .\iken.

1.-";'1'.

PHIlF R

J

IX:;T. R

IlA VII lS< lX,

(~l'nrgeto\\·n.

C. G. Gl'[GXARD, RJLhbll(1
R.

LE\\'r~

Charle"toll,

\1("

'9s

\,\,X1. (;, '<)s

on

..

.~

Pvlp.Sj(i

~~

-

-

-~
/lf/J· ~
(

'-

).

~

J~
...J

.:'IloTT"

Lin; .111,1 kt lin!,

CIII.ORS- \\'hitl .IIl,1,1.lrk !tIlle,
\'1- 1,1.

~n]'IJ'e'

llobblt:,

R lalL, llazzle'

I\l l(. III , Hi;
I'lIl.bkl J l'uh,kl!

Zh,

\'

p

Officer
\\, R
\\

J.

II

l'o',id"lIt,
/,i, r 1', CSldt'l11

III SH,

.\, L\I{II\I{T,

S,

:..,i IFt'lII/'\',

j'AI'\TER,

\\'

(;

)'\I,"f!-R,

\\'

\\'

\\'\'50R,

lit'aSIII,;)

.\i'r[:c,,"t at .1, illS

1I1ember
R, 'I II \IUIl.'
(;, T, j'lIu,\:\

\1 II. Bhll,
j, S, I',\L'TF,I{,

\\-, R II 1:1
\\',

II00WIlll,\,

~I!

r:, )' \I:'\T"I{,
JOBX

F

STI{ \t"s,

\\'

\

C, I',

I~

\I{II \I{T

SI"DI~.I{SOX

R,.\ II

:'\'1'1'1{,

\\', \\' \\'\'SOR

'96
II

Tar Heels
~
\ .. Hr.I.

Bne 1I11-t\·li\(.'k-;\ \ 1)( )0111-a-Iack-H, l,n" wow ·WOW I

Ching-a l,ck-a, ching a lack

I,

Cltll" clt,,\I-cho\\,

1\IIol11-a lalk-a, c111ng-a-1.lck ,a, \\'lto arL' \II: ,
\\'ho's frol11 Carolina, \YL', \\'L', \\'" I ! !
:\ C, ralt, nel'l:r In a
Carolina Tar

~L'ral'l:,

IIcd~,

1lId North SLltL'

Cnl,nRS .. 1 lid

IIldck anll rell.

:\IIrlh State'

:'IInTT"
~tick

to

'<:111,

Officers
j.UIES II

F

\\""RIT~ 1 h:cl' I' \TIO:';-

E~~,

\ \_

JR.,

f'u'sid",t.

PIcking l'IItton,

R.\LI'II E

I

/I

I

FRASIER,

I'/'(

\I dot!

F,\\'''R1T!' IllSH
'l'lI~SUIII

allll

GI

potatues

S\ll'd

IR(~E

II

K1. -I;,

,';t','rtflll)' alld l/t'asllrcr

Member s

J,

II

\',\_'. 'ESS

I

R. E. FRAZIER

I;, II, KI:\I;
F

\\', E.

jillll11a .
Ralphie.

J,

(lIe Lally!.

(BIlly)

A, \\'ILLL\:\IS

J, \\'.

L, :'IIcGI:\:\ (Irish
1 I :'II. :\ICE\\'O:-;CEP I Ice \\',Igon ,

\\'. II. HA~I 1:-; (Frog StiLker)

jllll)!l

R. S, \\'jLKI:\S 'Rellcly)

J \\', SA:'Ill'LE ].ll'k)

I

Plug t'gly jim

BRY.\:\

Pil' F.IL'L')

\\'. A. :\rSBlT \t ncJeI
C

II \... ()

.' I~ j. r. \'

I rog ,

Pittsylvania Club

First Deg-ree: Imps.

F.\Y()RITES·

:-:;ec:ond I)eg-ree' Ile\"ib.

Amu:-ement: Shocking.

T lllrd De~ree. Demons.
~ I otto

Drink:
Food

h.eep Dry.

(\VellDr~).

Burnt PIg.

First J,.'rJII

Cox. \\". F ..

:-:;\II1'H,

If/gl/ . lidl Fit'lld.

C\RTER. P. II

E :-:; .
L.\XIER. J. E ,

Jllllior ./rdl Fi'lld.
R,·,ordill.;:; Allgel. .

:-:;mTH,

Jlld(H

til,'

rr ~tldl-j)og 'i til,

TroHIIIY·

HlR1'.

$

Imps
C \RTER, H p, (Chatham ).

DAHXI' y. CIlIS\\'Jd.I., (Chatham).

o \KEs,

REYXIII.IlS C 1.., ( Fall Creek).

L W , (S\\'ansOl1\'ille).

Devils
C\RTIiR, P H., (Chatham)

Hl'RT, H. H, (Chatham).

Cu\:, W. F, (Cascade).

L\XIER,
SmTII, E. S

J. E. (Chatham).

(Dal1\·lile).

Demons
LEE, Cr. \.lJIlTt s. (Dal1\'ille).

Hl'RT, \\. W., (Chatham)
~1.\'RTIX.

T. D,

E ,

C \RTER, H. P.
Co\:, \\". F.

Chatham)

II. H

Petersburg Club

(lrganiLl:,1 (lctulll:r

I,

l"yS.
YU.L

COLORS

Tolly, balall)', halloo;
Rip. rah, rno,

Ora11ge an,1 garnd

DoolJl to rah, hoolJl to roo;
I'etl:rshurg,

:\1"T1'()

l'cter~hurg,

Jlipity, lipity, zoo

A jolly .L:no,\ tillle.

I

Officers
\\"

X

J0" E~, JR

Bh;\J. H .\RRI~();\ ,

B. \' .

Presidelli.

JR.,

T'icc Pn Sidoti.

J()"E~ ,

Sarc/al)' and TrnlSllrcr.

Members
() . C. Tuo"!',,o;\.

B. \' .

J()"E~.

The Fau -Fre -CIa

COLORS-

Red, old guld alI<I

rA \'''RITE SPOKT

black.
" The Chase."

Ot'R DRINK

-

IIipity rip,
Apple ]al·k.

kerzip:
(

Hoo - rae, hon - rah,
Fall -

frf', fre - cia,

V-i-r, Vir, g-i
I-a, ah I I

II,

FA YOPiTfi I>ISH

gin.
"'ind 1'1I(1ding.

l\IoTTO

SONG

"Care is an enelll)"

.. Hang Johll Bro\\n
on a

to life"

onr Apple

Tree."

E. J.

Officers
Pl"tsidOiI.
J. G. C\RTER,
T-iu Presidlill.
G. P. H \RRISUX,
.JI.
Members

KERFOOT,

C. \\'. COCIIR.\X,

C. L.
H. \\T.

BOWLY.
BOWLY.

J. A.

R. H. C.

J. G.

BEVERLY.

CARTER.

G. P.
E. J.

Sardal)' alld T,,·aslln'/".
1Itsloriall .

H.\RRI~OX.

KERFOOT.

BOOR~L\X.

G. H. LEYI.

E.
C. \\'. COCHRAX.

L. D.

KLIXE,

Honorary :'Iember.

PRICE.

Puffs and Queue
••
Office r s

JOIIX W STl'LL,

Pr,'sid,'III,

JOHX G . Gl'ERRAXT,

['jCt

FRIWERICK WILS< >X

S,odall alld Trcl1s/lro ',

Pusideili.

CHARLES.\I CHRISTL\X,

Members

DR. EDWARD E ,

Sl-II~IB.

JOHX \\' STeLL
JUHX G. CTERR.-\XT.
CARL E

HARDY
CHARLE

,\1 CHRISTIA X
FREI>I.. RICK \\'IL OX
CHIS\\'ELL DABXEY
HERBERT K. CARTER

:'I[oTTo

Yl·lI! Yd!'! Yell

I'

! Y..!! like lid! for \'. 1'. I.

L. PRIll!>\".

(,'Ft'II! 11'~rr,

R

F

I-R\i'.Ihl'.

(~·n

II

II

Y!{'I'1'.

I~t.

It

~\"(1;".

curti II'.!.... f h~t:.
If,,!; 0/ l·j·/I,lIItc.

R 1'1'R. 'IW[,I.. ]R ,

Hogs

] r.

l,\t;LES

]. II

\'.\.'.'1 "'S,

]~

Shoats
] L :\ \"IS.

II L. LLLI·.T 1'.

J \'

II

II.

II

\\'

(~.

HII)(~()(>I1

B.\SKER \"ILL.

I~l'l'S

I'ERR.\ 1'1'.

D. F :\IORT( I.',
]. I,. :\I( >RR[S

T. II. :\!.\RTL'

S . FR\SER
C, g. HARTl\'.

<,. II. }'< >EIIL:\IA. '.

S. H. Bt'R(;Y ...,S

:'II. If. I1.\I<,.

C. H. C(leIlR \

(~

E. .\. SEI' \RK.
A R. S:'I[['1'[1.

J

:\1

BRA. 'j)J~R.

:\1. L. m.()():'I[Bl

I-'(~

A.:'II. K.\;\'.'(I;\'.

L

C

eU\'I.·t~T(>.'

II III'TUII'\S( 1'\.

R .•\. HERBI- R'1'
]. 1(.

H-\RRIS(>'\

W. R( >SE;\'FEI.I>.

J.

B. l'R<Jl'lL\R1'.

H. B

\\' .\RRl~.·

G. 1'. COX

C B. ]l'. 'KI,\

F. \\'ILS( I •.

C. DAB;\,EY.

J.
J.

L. ]OH;\'S.

K.

E I.A. 'II\R

II :\[

L

:\IA;\,. 'I. 't;.

II. A.

1)(

IBIE

\\'Ebl\<;J~R.

\\'] [,],1.\:\[" .

I

.

.,

I

'---,.." -

'.',,"-

'.

~-'

"s. P. c."
s, P. c,

\'1' r.T,

::'II liT 'I'll
(1IIIlR"

F \\
I'AYIlRITI,

::'Ilul11

\,"hal ill lhl' I I
\\Ilh

lIlal k ,\11.1 ye1\o\\,

01' IT!; IlISII

JlRI);t;:

lJdle bella hellus,

ITe 1\ l'

Boolll le r.lh

Turke\'

'::'IlulIl"

Exlra lIn ..

S, FR

B ]I'NKI);, /·j'"dtl

(\););11:-.",

C,. Il

KI);'"
T

"! I

R

\SI'.R, G,I'UI'.

C

T/'I/II",I'

1'011/,'1'

H. BR.\I>1.r:\,

I'id.:n.

]. \', Hll'('IlIlI',

B \R);I'TTh, Ch apIa ill.

::'Iit-etillg PI,lce,

R

'Faculty ,\1\e)' "

B,llHIllet fu1\uws
Honur In',

'II

/'(1

ill

& II"

III

te n'e!

I I. B J;l'l'o.;, /)odol' .

I!. l'UI'.III.~I\", .vi~{J.
•\. ::'II

11011111

Hawks

Eagles

(~,

I

s. P. (.'
'I'urkt.:\

(

is lhe

Us

,\,

fJi;,ltlt'l'.

II~.RHhRT,

C/ief.

Iller

The Order of Damphwedontcutit Tonsorialists

S.H.Rr.[J

s\ ~!I<"I."

01-

TIn, (IRIH';R-Clil'pers

al1l1

Shears.

;\loTTo-. ',,\'er 1>" blufTt·.l.

\\', F. ( IX,

E. H, HERBERT,
G

II

G

H. l'UEll L;\L\.N,

KI:\,(~,

(()Jlqllt'IOI'5 of NtbdliOllf N./lr, alld ,1Iilll,lers P/t'lIi/,oIellhaIT 10 Ihf' COliI'I OJ
!/1t'S,lIIl1t'du'lII.

\\. E. !:>TARKE,
R.

TCR~BCLL,

JR.,

I.t',ldo oj "Idillls 10 Iht' ihroll,'

01 jlld./{IIIt'liI.

S. G. BR.-\LLEY,

.. ht'l·lt'I of Blood,h"d.

R. A HERBERT,

Cllslodiall

DR W. F. HE. 'IH;;RSClN,

1IIJIlo)",/i), Jlelllbt'r ,lIId Ph "51' j,lII 10 Ddicale "zd/illS

"l Ih,' Sao','d S:rlllbols.

0/ Elld,lJ/1{cn'd 11"<1/111,
153

Knights of the Ruby Lamp

Cbiefs

or Iht' PJ'I'{I .

Chief Knight,

C. E. E.-\. I' [JY,

A"JlI:l[hI

Lil'utenant Chi"f Knight.

J.

A"JlI:!{1it of Ihe [[..1/>0 .

A. IWRI'I'SS,

J.. 'I A::\,. '1. 'I~,

/\l/i[[11I Of /lIe Prill IiI/I[ Flilllle.

Knightage
:'II. J,. RI.IH"IIlIiRI., Knight of the (;01.1 Chlnrilh·.

J.

J. L.

I'RIJFESSIlR PRIG!, Knight of the

:'II. II
(~

\\.

C\RR. Knight of the perrot),!,e.
HAIl:,

K11I.~ht

\\'. HI'TCHI. 'SIJ:-;

L

:'IIIJRRIS. Knight of the Film.
If ~

() ,

of the Squegee.

E .•\

Kni~ht

PRIlI'r,SS!)R S:\I\'TH, Knight of the glkollilgen

of the 'fnl'0,j

:'II. JIJ:\fS, Knight of th ... Snap Shot

r

SI!PARK, Knight of the Rath.

(;. J. S'[Il;>;J-;:\ \:-;, Knight of the
R \\'!lITh, Knight of the Iln Plate.

Fla~hli.ght.

Y. M. C. A.

(lIlJFCT
:lluTTO

'ru pn:partc

JlLll'e~

of rest for the Professor', hinb, and care for the orphans :tIHl wi.lows.

He\\arc of the .log

CIll.O[{S

Leghorn yellow and peacock green.

Officers
H

Till hag!t'-I)'I'd and E1'cr-,,'alcli/lI! COl pora!

C. ELLETT,

T. R

BARXETT,

G C REID,
E H HERBERT,

1,01£1 !li~/1

if

llic GlIard.

elill/ oJ II,c .J!uilll:1{1iI Raids al/d Faso'l/alor 0/ llie Birds.
1:'lIlba!lIlt'/' 0/ 1111 Dt'ad.

Dl.fpoSI r

if

l/it T'ia lids

:\rA'\'\IX(~,

/lal't -£It;: it of llit Duel,:s.

J T S REm,

TII'I'or of I1II HOI Roosi.

L.

r"
•

. . ....

."T~

~.

~--'"-~ --~...........

...

. . .0--

~

J"

---~-.

...,.

j
Dodekaphulon
Qlli rapil, ille faril.

Officers
Prcsidenl.
r "i(c Presidol/.
Scollal), alld I"n ·asllro ·.

HOWARD .\RCHER JOHXSnX ,
JA~lES LITTLE AYIS, JR .,
ROBERT 1TRXBl"LL, JR.,

M.embers
FRANK B()YD Cl"XXIXGHA~I
CARL EARXEST HARDY .
GEORGE HILDT KI~G.
FLE~lING SAUNDERS, JR .

GEORGE EDGAR GIBSOX .
JA~IES LEWI
IXGLES
GEORGE HENRY P EHL~lAN.
HOWELL BEXJAMIN WARREl

MACHINE SHOPS

INTERIOR
SECTION OF DYNAMO LABORATORY

MACHINE SHOPS-INTER OR

BOOK SIX
~
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-

<

T

:J!

-.---.~ .- .~ , __ .r....:_.J

- '.

j

"

I~

•

'

,.. -

,

----~-=

~

-- --",,-". ,-- 11"-= -';

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS
,,0 LT. EAKIN

CAPT

EPES

CAPT

J

)NE~

ST

20 LT

SAUNDERS

LT .... ")HNS

)ST LT

... 0 LT. ELLETT

20 LT

EARHART
1ST L T

TURNnULL

ST LT. PH LLIPS
CAPT. KIRKPATRICK

CAPT. M:tRTON

CAPT. HARDY

CC.M D'T SHANKS

CAPT

KARR

20 LT. M BRVDE

CAPT. HURT

JlJNKIN
1ST L T

FRASER

CAPT. PRP,)OY

CAPT URQUHART

Military Organization
1> C. SIl

First Lieutenant l"lh t' S. Infantr),

\XKS,

COlli III a IIdall I.

Cadet Staff
:K

Caplaill al/d C}1It1rtol/laslll.

\RR,

J ()~I\S,

E. Y.,

Crpillill all'/ ()rdllallft O(/ift'r.
PERR\', \ \ '

Caplaill lIlId . Jdjutalli.

1'1'1 IllJ\',
P.\l.\I I'R,

J

St rgllllli ,lf ajOl .

I

.";l(~J/a/ SI'r~t'tlill

:\1 , .

Cadet Drum Corps
G I IlS()~,

G, E ,

( orj>ilra/.

fl rlllJlIlIl'I

BRl :--'IER, D OB I E, Gl\RllER,

S.

Battery E
Clptam.

H \RIl\"

S(,(,Ollef Lieulolt/1l1

Tl'R,'Ul LT.,

First Serr;ea II t.

Bl'RRt'SS,

Second Detachment

First Detachment
T\yr.CJR,

E. C"

PRILl

Fil sf Lillllowllt.

R.,

\\'

I' ,

C.\RTER,

1\.\SK l';R\'Il,f.,

II B.. . Corporal

Pn,'ales'
l' \lK, II

noOSI'X'~.

'1'\\'\

:-1 \ '.

n

~l

~'IITH, .\.

HlloR'1 \.'.

Fl'.RRATT.

·l,SS.

H.

n.,

\\"rr.I.IUIS,

BR.U.I.\·.

Ill' I. \Rl"h.

1.IXK \XS,

P.

P \CK,

R ,\

III RXI·!<

J

(~{TJ. RR \:-;'1',

Cl'.·X 1 ,;11 DI

lI,\RRI:iO:-;,
HERBERT,

J

K.

R. A

Gl l .IH' RSI.FE\·E.

Fourth Detachment

Third Detachm ent
\\' \RRE:---

R.

E A.

!'-'IITH,

C n[J'III'I.I ..
" . \ . To

CO()K.

ARKJ.;.

r.. E.

PRESTOX,

If ,

I:---cr.ES.
CH

\1',1.\:-0.

TRor.l.lX(a·;R.

. Co,poral.

Bo\\'l,Jo;\',C. L.
\\',\ l>TlHI.T..

L\X l l';R

l'ERSIX(;I-;R

... ,

Company A
~IoR'ro~,

Captaill.

.-\r~DERS,

SC(Olld Lil /ltlliant.

First Lie/ltellant.

JUNKIN,

First Sergeant.

II,\H;,

(. (J/torais:
JmI"\"S()"\",

J. S A.

C()CIlR,\'\
~IITCllEI ,L,

HOBU.\ Y

R S. M .

Hl.'B .\RIl .

BOS\\'ET.T.,

LE\\ IS.

LH.UN.

G.

Fri. 'ales:
•-\:-;CI.I:-<.

1>A \" IIlS(l); .

jhRDONE.

B.\KliR.

FILKU);( ,

JOIlXSTON,].

BE\ ERI.Y, 1{. II C

Fl';RCUSOX

JORD \X.

BJ,OO:.\IBIIIH,.

GARTH.

K HISTliR,

HOS\\ ELI., R.

GIBSO);,

BR(lW);, j,

:\I.

n. C

1'1, J,TER.
POINDEXTER.

J.

T,

PRICE,

L .\T\NI,.

C. p ,

W. G .

P .UXTER,

L.

L. T.

RICHARDSON.

;\!L(;\HlCK,

E.

T .\TU:'\I.

B«,(~,

lIOFF\1 \N .

;\IC(;\\OlK,

j , II.

Tl'RXBt ' T. T.,

CARR.

jA:.\!ISON.

;\[II,I, I'R, \\'

HARRISON,

H.

G.

WOOD.

Company B
EPES,

T. H., .

ELf,ETT,

H.

C.,

Captaill.

EAKI'\, \\'.

C. ,

First Lieutenant.

Saond i.illltoltlnt.

H .\RRISO~ ,

B.,

First Sllgmnt.

St"I:t;<"tlllls

SmTIJ, E. S.,

Corporals.
\\'HITEH L' RST.

\\'IT.SOX.

TA YLOR, D . ~I.

ALLEX ,

CARTER, C.

C L.

SEPARK.

Fri.·al,'s:
.-\r.r.lo.);, E W .

ELLETT, A

BE(;G.

Epps, H. H.

I.,E\"! .

REm, (;

R\RTo);.

FAt·LKNER.

;\IORRIS

ROSEXFFI.D

BUR);U.DI.

HERBERT,

Bl·TTS

IIA \\·K INS.

BROW);, \\'.

K.

JOXES,

S

E.

B. \"
C.

C.\);XO);.

joxES,

Cu·;:.\n;:-<TS.

jAcoCKS,

H.

j.\COCKS,

II.

j.

PRICE, \\'. B

C.

l\[ANNING.

REYNOLDS.

)lACKI.IN.

TERR\,.

MCGHEE.
MITCHELL,
1'.\ YXE.

TR,\\'XHAM.

H. :\1.

\\'F,ISH;}O; R.

H.

Company C
Captail/.

KIRKPATRICK,

."f.'col/d Limtcl/allt.

EARH.\R1',

FR.\SER,

l'int Llot/olaili.

S.,

.FI) sl Sageal/t.

GR.\ILDf,

CurlomlJ.
PRICE,

II. L.

AD.\~fS.

HILH:II.\X.

P.UXTER,

J. S.

\,'\I'JOT.

.

( ;U\'.

PISTON.

(~OI.DS~I(TH

POI·;HI.~1 IN.

llID(;OOfl.

IIl·NTl·.R.

1'IILEC.\R.

\\'ITHliRS.

How I,l\\' , II. W.

J \I:KSOX

ROIIlNSIIX

\\'ILLIDIS,

R IR:-;I\TT

KIPl's.

~HfiIB.

""HYE.

ARCHER.
ARCIU

I).

f{. \ \ ' .

llh\'ERI.\", R

CARTER.

C.

H. P.

Dl·ND.IS.

J

J[

TDIIIERI •. IKE

h\\"TON .

TRlf'r.ETT.

J

KNICKU:.

~N II'!)\\',

L\\\";,ON

~KI.LVlNC;.

L.A

H.

l.·HI.FR

J.

\

Y.\RIIROL"';H

Company D
Captain.

"CRQl'II.\RT.
~IcBRYDI~.

J.

~I..

Steolld IJt'lllo/al/t.

Fzrst Lielllolllnt.

PIlII,LIPS.

First Serg-eaJ/t.

D.\XI·I)RTII ,

Curlom/s'
POEUDI.\X.

Bt"SH

Cux, F. H.

G.

FJo:X1'RES:-;.

:\[YERS.

A. E.

Pn;al,"5
~NIIl!I\\',

C.

A\·F.R

GLEI\HS.

:'IIl:flRon~l,

HR \nr.F."'.

HAWKI."S.

:'IIc\,.1 \'IICK,

CONREY.

HOLT.

• ·r. r. I,\".

ST. CLAIR .

COl'fo;XH.\ \·ER.

II"PKIXS.

l'HI:K.

'It

HrTI:HINS(IN.

ScoTT.

\\" \l,KER.

Cox,

C. 1'.

J

C

SV:\DIJ-;Rsnx.
FTS.

F.

CRIl\\"GEY

KEFFER.

SI', \TnN

\\"HITl-;,

IhBNEY

KIN';.

SRI·.LTON.

WILKINS.

G1\ }:XS.

KITE.

R.

C ADET BAND
PROF

SMYTH

PALMER
STONEMAN

166

OAKES

NICEWONGER

AVIS

JvHNS

M'GREGOR

NOWLIN

JOHNSON

JE WELL

COX

WALTERS
FRAZIER

BUSH

COY NGTON

INST. HARVEY
BRANDER

PAuE.

MAL LECOTE
HURT

CARTER
CARPER

M'GINN

KE STER

Cadet Band

••
~1.\J.

1'. IL\l.tYEY S()I,() E Fr. .\"!' C()I-'XJ;T, IAwi(/"

C\Pl'. H. II. IIl' RT.

Solo B n,lt Cornet

(~

:\L\J.I.CC()'i'E,

Fir-.t B n,1l Cornet

II :-,

Secolld E flat .\lto

H X(I\\T,!"

Third E fl.!t Alto

JO!lx!->():\',

P_\L\IER,

SellllHI II n,lt Cornet

-",I' J.'(~T.

R E. FR.\ZTJ;R ,

ST(),\I\:\L\X,

Secllnlj II nat Cornet

C()RI'()J{

\r. F . C L'

Bl'~ll.

. B nat C()[nd

I,IlWT CllI.. E. A S\I \ 'I'll,
SER(,r.

J L. A\ IS.

E nat Clarinet
Fir~t

XIU·;\Y()X(.!·;R,
FIRST.

LlI!I'T J .

SER(;T L. E

B n,lt Chllnet
Secon(j B fl.n Ll,lrinct

l\1CGRE(~()R,

L.

J()IIX~,

C()\'IXGTUX ,

FIRST SFR(,T \V H. B.\sOX,

.

J.

E II Cornet

PIccolo

\\'

\r.TI,I{~,

J. R .

SeC01!<i B flat T\:nor
Flr~t

.

1'.\(,} :

F. 1,. :\IcC [;-.. X

B flat

Ih~s

E flat

Ba~s

E flat Bass

\\'. F . C(lX ,
,

Snare Drum

K} , I~ThR,

Ba-.s DrulU

Solo E nat .-\Ito

Y. B

Fir~t

H K. C H'TER,

E flat Alto

Baritone

\RPER,

Fir-.t B flat Tellor

JIe\\ 1'.T,r.,

O .\KJ(:-;,

SlId\: Trombone

Cymbals

.~

-"'--~~.,

.
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The Bugle Election
rare

be expected if we remember that

IS

and
and

eccentricies to which the human race is heir, are found in a student body such as this ; therefore, dear
reader, wonder not that the members of our pridetl corps seek thus to show in bold relief the especial
yirtues and characteristics of those who possess them.

And it may be also remarked with due respect.

that contests such as this are seldom prompted by the purest spirit of ge nerosity; in eac h promoter
there often lurks a selfish desire for some coyeted place in the list of chosen fa\'orites; nor can they, whose
names are not mentioned, be reconciled to their fate sa\'e by the thought that there must have been some gross
error that will he pro\'en beyond a doubt by, now fanc), pictured , future attainments.
How plainly it bespeak.., the \'anity of )outh-we find the fir..,t ha110t cast [or the hand"omest cadet.
Thi" race did not lack for conte-;tants; indeed , but few thought the) should not be chosen.
allo\\ed

110

Etiquette, however,

one to yote for himself, and each one "et to work with earuestlless to secure votes for hi" ideal.

After a contest long and hard, J. Lewi" Ingle" . closely follo\\ed h) T. II. gpes, came off victorious.
For the mere sake of contrast, the uglie"t must abo be voted upon .

There were not so many self-

appointed candidates in this race, hut that there are ugly men in college there can he no douht, and the returns
"how 1\1. L Bloomberg to hold first place, follo\\ed in order by Nicewonger, L. E. Guy, \Volfe and J. L . Hileman .

Be not discouraged by this , dear hoy.., ; remember the story of old Demo-;thenes, who not only had a face

al111o..,t painful to look upon, but also stammered.

So \\'ere Cx"ar, Goldsmith and our own Clay homely men,

than whom the world has know n few greater.
Next, ambition asserh her sway by racing the officers for "upremacy, and in this contest Captain Hardy,
of Battery E. was elected be..,t officer by a large majority.
The laziest man could not be allowed to e 'cape unobserved, and many indeed were the candidates for the
position.

1\lr. J . T. S . Reid polled the largest number of vote, followed by 1\Ir. F. B . Cunningham.

For you,

boys. \\'e have nothing to say. sa\'e ronse from your lethargy and awaken the inert capabilities that lie dormant
\\'ithin you.
Xo\\' comes the race for the most intellectual cadet, and :--'Ir C. E. Harely bears off the palm, cloely
seconded by :--'Ir J. L. Johns.
:--'1r. H . A. Dobie i" declared the lUost liberal cadet, Mr. T. R. Barnett coming in with the next large t
number of votes.
'7 2

For the greatest .• sorehead." it "uffices tu say that l\Ie..,srs BllIlIl:r and Cunnelly Illis"ed a tie by only one
vote. which wa" in fal'ur uf the forlll;::r, and th .lt if lh~se g:nllenl:n lle..,en'e this title no\\, we hope that by next
ses..,ion their Illanner will ue changed entirely,
The hallots declare :'.1r. H, II Hurt the prettie"t dancer hy a large lIIajority
callie in ..,ecund and third respectively.
In the vole for the n1O"t popular professor, Dr Shelb stands first.
Price also recein~d a number of yutes each.

Messr". Brander and Junkin

Professor.., HllIt , Smyth, Patton and

:'.1r. C. E. Hardy is elected the most prominent cadet, second place heing accorded ~rr 1., Priddy.
In the race for freshest" rat," :'.1r. E \\' . Allen \\'on fir..,t place hy a large majority.

As consolation, \I'e

would remind him that thi.., is the last year he will he eligihle for that honor-if such it may ue called.
:'.1r. L . Priddy is elected the most college-spirited cadet by all on:rwhelming majority .

On accuunt of the extreme improbability of his narrative.., and statements, ~Ir. Brunier has heen \'oted
the higgest liar in college. Ho\\"en:r, :'IIr .\ S Ellett wa" not kft far hehind.
The" darndest man," ~1r. Fentres" .

.\s to

II

hat the term imJllie" we leal'e the reader to decide

Wunkadoodle
.. Dein Fiisse nieht so hoeh, mein FrleUlHI,"

... Ikin Fiisse nicht so hoeh,' I say,"

Professor to Herr \\'oolwine sail!.

.\n<1 the class began to laugh .

.. No sir, professor," .. \\'ullk .. replile,l .

.. I must haye rlead the wrong IleSSOIl, then,

.. I think that's a part I have n't rea,1 ..

()II

the thirtelenth paragraph ..

.. Ach, mt::ill lilebler, guter Hlerr,
\\' ill ) ou pleasle take ,lowlI your feet ~ ..
. , ()h, (:xcuse me-clertainly '\lhy

I thought

IJi,1 n't you say sOllldhing about' ml'at' ? ..

Iil

,
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Brilliant Social Event
The Senior German this Year Promises to be One of the Chief Features
of the Finals.
BL,\'CK~Bl Re, V\., April 1<), (''\lJ,.-[Splcial to TIll
Bn.i.EJ-The Senior Class of the \'irg-inia
Polytechnic Institute will hold its annual german as usual in Camphell lIall, in Academic Building NO.2. The
elate of the affair has not yet been definitel) decided upon, hut it will surely lH~ no later than the 28th of ~Iay.
Preparations for th is occasion were begu n on the 2 ["t of last Septem her, and the Seniors look forward to it
with the most pleasurable anticipation The german Will he led hy :'lr Theo. P. Campbell, who ha' officiated
at this e\'ent regularly for the past six years, and is perfectly familiar with all the intricate figure,; clanceu at
Senior germans. The part) ",ill he Lltaperoned h~ :'II:...,da111I:s I> C Hl:ath & Co. and Ginn & Cu , and the
mllsic will be furnished by Schneider's band.

The following·named couples \Yill participate:
~Ir.

T. H EI'E~ with Miss n CU X~I<lX.
:'Ir. H C. ELLETT with FR \l'LIXE BE(~(;.
,\Ir \Y. C E \KIN with Miss PRll'\t ,\CI.\TIOX
~Ir S.D! FR,\.SER with :'liss C()XIHTlllX .
::\Ir. J. G. Gl'ERRAXT with Mi...,s SPECI.\.L.
:\lr. H. H Hl'RT "'ith fR,-\.( Lt);J l':\!zt'.
:\1r. E V. JOXES, JR. "'ith :'Irs. IXTERR()GATl\'E.
:'lr C. B. Jt'XKIX \\ Ith FR.-\.( LINE Z\\'EI~TERXE.
Mr J. L. JUIIXS \"ith FRAt" ,-UX U:IILANT.
;\1r. \\' R. KIRKl'XfRICK with fR.n'LINE CHE:\IlE.
::\Ir. \\T. R KARR with FR.\.l' YON ABER XI'!'.
:'Ir. J.:'I ~IcBR\IJE, JR. With :'Ii...,s P.\.RSO;o.;.
:'1r. D F. ::\IURTUX with ::\liss COXCEPTIOX.
:'Ir. J. L PHILLIPS with :'IIiss Bnll'y.
:'IIr L, PRIDDY with Miss EX},RCrsL.
:'IIr F. S\CXlJERS "'ith ~liss SyxoPsrs.
l\f r R. TCRNllt'LL "'i th ,\Iiss INTFRJ ECTION.
:'IIr. J. H. \\'OOT.\\IXF with :'IIi-s TAKES.

In Memoriam

DEDICATED TO THE :'IE"\!ORY 01' Ol'R L()~T CACSE.
(is

,I

An Old Man's Story
. '/.
,. Grandpa. tell ml: astor)," demalHh:d a littll: maill of "IX, as "hI: c1amberul upon the old man's knee and
placed her fingers gl:ntly upon thl: furrowed face, and stroked with lunng touch thl: "iln:r lock" abon: his
temple,,; .. the train won't he hen: for an hour yet, and I just can't keep "till and wait
I am so glacl brother
won't have to go away to colll:ge for a whole week-and what a good time we are going to ha\'e ! "
" \\'ell, myliltle daughter, what shall I tell you about ?" the old man said. "I 'ye told you all about· Brer
Rabbit' and' Sir \\'olr.' and if I tell you Christmas stories 1I0\\', I won't ha\'e anything to tell) ou next \reek
when the rest go off to the Christmas dances alHI leave you at home,"
.. Oh, tell me about the time you fir"t \\,I:nt uff to collegl:, and what) ou did; ahout all the boys) ou knew
so many years ago at Blacksburg."
A shade of sadness callie u\'er the old man's face as he rl:aehed for his tui>aecu pouch and filled his pipe
before beg-inning to tell his little grandchild of the fril:lllb and "cenes at the old college \\ here he had gone for
the fir"t timl: half a centur) ago. But he had scar\:c taken a whiff of his pIpe \\ hen the lIttle girl began to
sneeze. " \Yh ere di<1 you get that tobaceo)" she cnul
.. \Vhy, m)' clear, don't) ou rl:1l1ell1her that \,I:r) s]lort) lookIng old gent who came here the other cla) ?"
.. \\'hat, grandpa, the one \\ 110 called Illl: a II rot k<1 ki<1 bl:l'lUSL I wI kd his hic) ele? He \\ <IS too old to
ride a bicyc1l:, anyhow."
. Hu"h . my dear. he gaYI: me this tobacco
lIe is a tohacco lllanUfactllrcl now. and was an old college
mate of lIIinl: nameu George Merrick
Thnsl: white kinks on hi" head used to hI: a l110-,t beautiful shade of tan.
George belongeel to that ell\ table class at college who wl:re put down in the catalogue as taking an irregular
course. HI: rode a wheel e\'en in tho"e days. \\'hl:n hI: could find tll11l:. And he studied so hard that he often
found the noise in the barracks disturhing, so he nlll\'eclllowntown. 't was curious. but he found a room on
Roanoke Street, \'ery near--the BapllSt Chll}"(/i."
.. Tell me some more about the boy ... that year," cried thl: little g-irl, nestling clo'>er in the ole! man'. arms .
.. \Yell, m)' dear, there \Va" Dr. Cox; he took faithful charge of the patent office ane! government reports,
which occupied .,;heh'es in a rool11 set apart for dancing, and u"ed as a rl:ading-r<lol11 between time.,. Dr. Cox:
also watched o\'er the newspapers and magazines. which always rpached the place a month after e\'erybody else
had read their.,: it was strange, but there I11Ust have been a ..,ide station some\yhere .
.. Then there wa" . Rip,' and not only was he there, but here and e\'erywhere; beside selling his cumplete
lines of uniforms, athletic good .... stationery, dc, he \\a.., un the managing board of two college journals, insured
the life of e\'erybody \\'ho would let him. tried to lead the cll1pel choir, and courted all the women of courting
age in the county. It was reported at one time that' Rip' wa..; studying, but on investigation the rumor wa..;
found to b~ fabl:; it l1'1d been ..,tarteu by a notice posted on hi" door, to the effect that unless you \\-antell to pay
your debts or bu) "omething, you need not appl) for adll1i~sion. In all this, howe\'er, like Mr pl:lllo\\',' Rip'

had a p lrtner
not Mr. J orklns, hut Mr. JOhlh . Thh gentleman aided' Rip ' in all hi" ,>chemes to trap the
unsu,>pecting , Rat, ' and be"ides played or, rather, blew , on an instrument called a piccolo, was chief secretary
to the Pre"ildent , and grand aide to those maiden,> of the \'ici nity, \1 ho , like Betsy Bobbitt , de"iired to cling; hi"i
gleate-.t nccompli"ihment, though , \\ <i"i that he II rote poetr~ , or at lea"it "iol1lething that you could hardly call
pro"ie
He \\rote a piece once for Till (Ira), /a(/.:d, on " Sunset ," and made the king of day die in mortal agony
-as if he had eaten too heartily of cabhage filr dinner Ollce during the holida~ "0 )'Ir Johns ga\'e a german,
"ien'ed an ice, and danced by fin; ladH~s and three times a ... many men, The mU"iic he had engaged got tight
and failed to put IU an appearance, "iO he blew on hi'i piccolo, and so delighted the guests that the~ all went home
about half-pa"it nine o'clock to thaw out.
"The) hnd captain"i of military companies In tho"ie da) s , chosen for yarious reason"i - sometimes on
account of their knowledge of military, sometime"i on account of their looks, and often" just because. " The year
I am tdling about, if I remember correctly, Dummy Morton and JII11 Urquhart had been chosen for the second
reason. They roomed together , and the fonner was always di'iagreeing with the faculty; if a course was put
down in the catalogue as nece-.sary for one degree, he always decided another was better, and pursued it.
Jimmie \\'as noted for hi"i agility in IO\'e affairs, being kno\\'n to jump during six months from deep loye with
one female to e(lually as deep lI'i th an()ther n() less than se\'ell time.... The Iri"hman, sometimes called l\lr Kirkpatrick, was another captain, choscn for the fir-.t reaS()Il . A man nallled Epes was chosen for the la-.t rea-.on as
Captain of .. B" Compan), and a curly haired fellow named Hardy , lias made Captain of the .\rtiller) Company
"just becausc ," tno- becau ...e they did n 't \\'ant that company to drill much, and they knew Hardy would n't
make them do it.
" By the \\'ay , I nearl) forgot to tell you ahout the instructors. They were legion - men whose deyotion
to the college had made them remain faithfully 1>y her during- many long years; they ran her lighls and heating
department. took care of her Sub-Freshmen, and attencled to many other things . They could tell many pleasing
anecdotes about men \\"ho had beLli there in by-gone days I heard not long ago that they had erected a statue
to the lIlemory of Hull Apperson, 'Grandpa' Drinkard and' Papa' Jerrell . and a bronze tablet ill C0111l11emoration of the faithful sen'ice of tull. Walter Ellett and .\lIen Eskridge.
"Thcll there was the faeult~ " - Lut here the "ld man looked d()wn; the little girl wa-. a-.leep.

::Slllg a 'OI1~ of mess house gru h,

The butter full of (lye,
Four atHl twenty colTee grains
To e\'ery pint of lye :
\Yhiskers sen'eel with biscuits,
Porkers sen'ed with chel'se,
Bowser sen'ed as Jllutton chops,
,\ccompani ed by his Heas.

The Acts of the Poly Tekites in the Days of Prexie that is CaUed the Great

CHAPTER 1.
I. And It came to pass, that on the twenty-first
day of the month called Sep, Prexie the Great, which
is Peeachdee, ascended unto hi-. council chamber.
2. And he sent messengeL, unto all the scribes
and pruphets of the land of Poly Tek, bidding them
unto him.
3. And when they had come, they 'i1l10te upon their
breasts before him, 'iayiug.
-to Behold, we ha\'e heard th) "oice, and are come
before thee that we may know thy bidding.
~. And Prexie the Great opencd his Illouth and
spake unto the prophets and the scribes, saying'
n. Behold, the time -.poken of h) the High Priest-.
Boardofdsitors is now come. Therefore will I this
day begin a new reign in the land of Pol) Tek , which
has not been peopled since the days of Yake A'ihun.
,. Go ye, therefore, e,'ery man unto his own prm'ince, and make ye ready to recei,'e the children of
Poly Tek, which I shall send unto thee.
S. • And it came to pa-.s in t11o-.e days that many
-.tranger-. appeared in the land of Poly Tek, and when
they heard the word Fha/ they were sore afraid.
9. And some would fain return to the land of their
fathers, but when they had searched diligently in
their garment:-., they found they had 110 mono ,elah!
10. For the) had met certain of the tribe called
Fa Kers, who opened their mouths with a loud ,'oice_,
:-.aying .
I I. Behold, we will gi,'e thee a mabtress for two
talents, a boahl and a bruhm and what:-.oeyer else
thou needest for three talents .

12. And we will exchange with thee for seyenteen
talent-. a ne\\' garment, which is called Yooniform, :-.0
that thou maye:-.t appear after the fashion of th) tribe.
13. And the Fa Kers ga\'e them no rest night and
day ti 11 the) had all thei r mon. Selah I
q \'eril) the rhats were -.tranger'i in the la n d,
amI the Fa Ker'i took them ill. Hokypoky.

CHAPTER II.
I. And in tho"e day s (lid all the children of Poly
Tek ascen(\ unto the council chamber of Prexie the
Great, and stand before him, that the word-. of the
catalogue might he fulfilled.
2. And when he had shaken eyer)' man by the
hand and told him ,'erily he was glad to see him, he
gan: unto him a scroll, sa) ing.
;;, Take thi-. unto the chief scribe, even him that
sitteth hard by the Ti Priter, and he will inscribe thy
name,
4. And thy parent-.' or thy guardian'S name, and
the \york that I ha\ e assigned unto thee, and the work
that thy parent or thy guardian now performs:
5 And thy age, and thy faith, and the number of
years thou ha~t hLen in the land , and many other
things, in a hook, e,'en as I ha,'e instructed him.
0, And when all these thinKS were written in t he
book, hehold, the chief :-.cribe "ho\\'ed unto e,-ery man
a pledge, saying:
7 \'erily, this pledge, must thou siKn before thou
leayest this council chamher, and see that thou do the
things contained herein, that thy days may he long ill
the land of Poly Tek.

S. And every man Slg-ned the pledge \\ ith fear and
trembling, and did straightway go to seek the prophets
whose names \yere inscribed on the 'icroll which Prexie
the Great had g-iyen him.
g. '1\ And in those days it came to pass that the
prophets reasoned among themseh-es thu'il)
10 . Is not the land filled with men with scrolls in
their hands who do seek us? Yerily, they are almost
as thick as the Ries that are mixed with the messhou<;e butter.
I I
Therefore let us hide ourselves from them, lest
by their constant importuning us we grow weary.
12. And the prophets did even as they said, and the
children wandered up and do\\'n the land, and hecause
they could not find the prophet-; they \\'ere sore cllstressed
13. And the rhats gTieYed much , hut the ohlhhoys
said, IdontgiYeadam; which means, I will see them
later.
14 f;o the prophets concealed thelllse!yeS from the
children of Poly Tek, but Prexie the Great knew not
that these th111gs were done.
IS. • And it came to pass that all the children
with one accord did seek a certain prophet, for his
name was in'icrihed on en::ry scroll that Prexie the
Great had sent out.
I6 And all the children found him in his tent,
and \\'hen they looked on him their knees smote
together. f;elah!

t

17. For he was a prophet and a warrior, and because of his skill in battle he was called Buck.
IS. And Buck had command over the whole army
of Poly Tek, and his law was mighty in the land.
Ig. And Buck di\-ided the men of hattie into COlllpanies, and oyer every company he set a captain and
other officers.
20 And to every man of battle ga,-e he an instrument of ilOn called glulll, but to eyery officer gaye he
an instrulllent of steel and brass called sord.
2 I . And Buck set apart certain men to make music
to cheer the hearts of his men of battle.
22. And to some gan! he instruments of gold and
sih'er, to some instruments of brass, toome instruments of wood, and to others instruments made from
the skins of animals.
23. And Buck also set apart a company of men of
battle to fig-ht with the Can Non and Sa Ber. \-erily ,
with the Long-sord did these men battle and put to
flight the enemies of Poly Tek.
2.j. Thus did Buck establish the army of Poly Tek
in the days of Prexie that is called the Great.
25. And all the maidens looked with pride upon
the men of battle, for they were mighty and comely
to look upon; and " 'hen they heard the lllusic they
were filled with rejoicing, and sang" Orange and
:-laroom " and" Go Tell Aunt Nancy" throughout
the land.
e1ah !

The Acts of the Phut Baalites
CIL\PTER I.

CHAPTER II.

1. Now w he nit was yet ea rl), even before the
heginning of the sixth reign of Prexie the Great,
2. It came to pass that a certain manner of men
arose that worshiped the god Phut Baal.
3· And they were the mightiest men in all Poly
Tek, and all the children marveled greatly ",hen they
saw them worship.
-j. . And the Phut Baalites said: Is not our god
mightier than the god of any other land of wise men)
Yeri ly, are we not ,'ery warm numbers?
5. • ~o\\', when the worshipers of Phut Raal in
other lands recei"ed tidings of these things, they said
among themselves:
6. \'erily, these men ha,'e eaten green 'sil11monsthey are filled wi th new port.
7. Therefore, we wLlI ,' mite them and tear them to
pieces, and when we shall have gotten through ,Yith
them they will think surely they did have the tll1g-alings.
'. But the Phut Baalites of the land of Poly Tek
wrapped themselves up in their pig kin..; , and thus
they worshiped many days .
9. And it came to pass that after they had worshiped they sent unto other Phut Baalites, saying'
IO If thou belie"est not that our god is mightier
than thine. meet us in battle.
I I . And if thou preyailest against liS, then will we
how down to thee; but if we prevail against thee,
then thou must he ollr servants forever
12
0 they fought many battles on the plains of
Grid Iron, and proved that mighty was the god of
Phut Baal in the land of Poly Tek.

I. And it came to pass that the \ 'a Moose Ites,
which dwell in a barren district of the land of Lex
Ington, (hd send unto the Man Ager, which is the
ruler of the Poly Tek Phut Baalites, saying:
2 Yerily we have received tidings that th) mighty
men worship the god Phut Baal, and think they are
hotstuff.
:;. Therefore we be.s eech thee send them unto us,
that we may teach them the valor of the \ 'a l\loose
Ite..;
-j.. Yerily we shall bruise them with our breath,
and the odor from our men of battle shall knock them
down.
s. And \\e shall crush them with our little finger
and tread upon them with ollr number elevens.
/) Therefore send them unto us on the plains of
Roa Xoke on the twenty-sixth day of the month
called X o\'. for we are boozeslingers.
elah I
j. And the worshipers of Phut Baal in the land
of Poly Tek answered and said: Pick thee out eleven
of thy strongest men, and we will do likewise.
:--. And when thou hast picked thy men, seud unto
llS a list of them, with the oath of thy king that they
are indeed children of the land of Ya Moose.
9. And we do herewith send thee a list of our warriors, with the seal of Prexie the Great. that thou
mayest know that they are all children of Poly Tek.
10 • Now it came to pass that when the Ya :'IIoo..;e
Ites saw the list which the Poly Tekites had sent unto
them, their knees smote together.
I I. And their fear was great, and when they laid
themseh'es down they could not sleep. Selah!

lilo

!l

Ie

Ie

12. So they drew together "ecretly and said,
Behold, the"e men we know of old to ht! crackajacks
and j i msl1 ngers.
13· If we 111akt! war upon them we will surel) he
put to death.
q. Therefore let us write many hard things to
them, and peradYenture they grow angry ami refuse
to fight, Wt! will laugh them to scorn
I:;. SO they sent unto the Poly Tekite", sa) ing :
Behold, some of the men thou hast on thy list are
hired so that thou can 'it pre\-ail against us
16. They are not Post Grads, as thou sayest, for
thou hast no Post Grads, and th) prophets are not
worth the shucks thou takest frolll thy turnips.
17. Tht!refore, If thou take not these men off thy
list we will end unto thee our poore"t fighters, for our
best warriors are too helfirichthyou ... to fight \nth the
\\'a rriors thou hast named.
I'i. Xow when the Poly Tekite" heard tht!se word"
they wefe \ ery wroth, but they answcretl them
kindly.
19. Yet they remembered all these things against
the great reckoning day, and forgot them not
, elah I

CHAPTER III.
I. So it came to pass on the t\\"enty·"ixth day uf
the month called NU\",
2. That the Poly Tekites encamped against the
"a ~I()()se ftes on the plains of Roa Xukt! near the
Temple of Ath Letics, which is called Graand Staaml.
3. And the children of Poly Tek took with them
many Roo Ters, \\'ho lifted up their ,"oices and shonted
wi th a great ... hon t to cheer the hearts of their warriors.
-to Rip the Xoisy was there with an instrument of
brass, \'an the Loud, and Ba on the Openface and
many other .

5 And the noises which they made were like the
rU'ihing of many waters. Selah!
G. • And the warriurs of both lands drew together
about the third honr of the afternoon and began to
fight.
7. And the Va :'IIoose Hes fell before the fir'it
charge of the PIJly Tekites-\'erily, they went down
like grass hefore the mower's sickle.
S. For the wrath of the Pol) Tekites was great
like unto the stored-up water of a mighty riYer.
9 . And the Va Moose Hes ned hefore the Poly
Tekites, and the Poly Tekites [allowed after them and
smote them hip and thigh.
10. Yea, till the going down of the sun did the
Puly Tekites smite the \'a l\IUOSt! Ites, and they
tit! ... troyed them u ttedy.
J I. Venly, they left not one bune upon another
which was not broken, for their \Hath was like the
roaring uf a might) furnact!.
r 2 And the \\ arriors that destroyetl the "a ~Ioose
He ... were these:
Tred \Vell, which is Butsie the Nogetaroundite;
Wood, the Splinterite; Pel Ter, which is the Jumboite,
q. lIer Bert the Ru hite, which is Dick, ~lay
Yer the Strapite, Starke, which is Becky the Slugite;
Jon Son the Big, which is the Gualite,
15 :'lIar Tin, which is Dug the Hitite; Esk Ridge
the Bull, \\ hich is the Runite;
In Her Bert the Smiteite, which is Murphy:
White Hurst the Throughthelineite, which isObediah:
and Ingles the Nig. which is the Touchdownite.
17. A n<1 these men were the m igh tie ... t of a 11 the
children of Poly Tek, for they gronnd to powder al1
her enemies and bruke <1own their idols with a rod uf
Iron
Selah!

I,.

The Acts of the Haircutites

••
CHAPTER I.
it came to pa~~ on the e\"l~ning- hefore the
morning of the twenty-~ecund day of thL month called
Feb that certain of the tribe Yclept Jes~ejamesgang
did arise a\l(l ~ll1ite upon their hrea~ts, sa) ing-'
2
Lets~etaIllO\-e()n.
Behold, are not the rhats
equal everyone unto an oldbhoy. Do they not talk
big and \\·ith great assurance so that ~trangers think
the) are oldbhoy~ with little ~el1se)
3· Therefore let u~ hl!mble them hefore all the
people, e\"en the prophets \\hich call themseh'es
Fackelty.
.j.
Then arose a certain Joun) onr nallled Polemaniah, "hich is Jessejames, sa) lIlg Throughllga
ri tobacela m isal icor\\"rapholax ical icoandgotoe II, which
means, I ha\'\~ it.
5 And all hi~ follO\yers ..,houted unto him, saying:
, 'erily, thou ha~t it Speak the thing that thou hast
that we may go and do it
6 And Pulemaniah said: Let u.., cut off all their hair
with the in~trument of iron called clipper~, that they
may be even as bald headed as Dok Ter Oop, which i~
called Ring Tail.
,. And the others an\yered: \'erily thon art hot
tomal!e-., \Ve "'ill do thy thing.
::;
u the) sent -.en-ant~ unto the children called
rhats, Illllding them unto the tent of one Camel, the
Haircutite.
9. And many came unto the hair <"utting, and
when they were shorn of their locks they went away,
saying, Itscoldasell.
10 _-\nd a certaiu rhat "hich is the JumbOlte
1.

~o"

~trengthened his arms against the Je~sejamesgang,
and when they \\ ould prL vail again-.t him he walked
away with a pine door hanging round alHlut him.
I I. But Poklllaniah and King-ariah :lIHI their follo\\er-. pur..,ue<1 the Jumhoite eyen unto his tent, and
there they lHe\-ailed again..,t him and all Ill'; force..,
12. And when sen:1l men had sat upon his legs
alHI -.e\'en upon hiS arm-. and se\"en upon his hody
they did cut the hair close to his head, and he became
\\"e.lk e\'(~nl ike unto a ..,uckllllg hah) ,ami did cry. Selah I
13 .•\nd all the children uf Pol) Tek laughed and
llIa<Je llIerry, hut the Jumhoite wept man) da)s .
r.j.. • Xuw "hen Prexie the Great heard these
thing.., he was \'er) wroth, alHl he called his sen'ants,
the prophets, until him secretly into F,lckeltymeeting,
and, 'pene<1 his mouth hefore them, saying-:
15. Behold, ha\-e we not always kept all our right
hand the children that are new in the land of Poly
Tek, and decree<1 that not a hair of their heads shall
be injured?
16 Thuefure, behold this e\ il thing that has been
done
\-Lnly our laws han: been set at naught and
(lur children humhled before u..,
17· Let us therefore \ isit the oldbhll)'!> with the
wrath ofuurdispleastlre. Yenlylet the chiefoffentlers
be "ent fure\'er into the land of their fathers.
I~ But a certain prophet which is Prich Hard the
Electrolite did arise hefore Prexie the Great, saying,
a king, li\'e fore\'er.
19 \-nily, in our sight these men are not worthy
of the death. This looks to us like hntrocks, for the
rhats surely have heen fre..,hasell.

20. Therefore tlo they desen e to he humhled, that
the) may know th.1t the ol(lhho) s are Illi~htier than
the)
21. Then was Prexie the Creat \'ery wroth again!it
Prich Ibnl the Eleclrolik, and cOllllllandul him, sa)-

I1lg:
22. Depart from me, for thou art truly no friend of
my children that are called the rhats.
23. So the Electrulite ,,'ent out froUl the council
chamber of Prexie the ereat, ami these things were
nOIsed throu~h()ut all thL land of Poly Tek.
2..j. AmI the chIldren of Poly Tek pr.lised the

prophet Prich lIanl the Electrolite for his WIsdom and
his courag(;, saying \-erily, he is hotstuffroxie
25 .\11d others of the prophets made merry among
thelllseh"es, saying: Behold, is not this a fine Jo Ache?
Lulapolula.
:In. But the Jessejamesgang was punishe(1 by admonishme11ts and hy heing compelled to wear a tight
garment called strictprobation.
27. And the men punished were the..,e: Kingariah
the Cutlk, Poehlmaniah the Clipile, Starkethe IIoldite,
Cox the Fetchite, and Her Bert thL Trimite.

I
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Applied Quotations
FER(;n;()X ;-" Yanity of \"aniti~:-., all is vanity ."
MERRICK .-" That man that hath a tOllgue, I say ,
woman.' ,

IS

110 mall if with his tongue he can not win a

FRASFR, S. - " Please, God, make r001l1 for a little boy . "
REID, G. C.
}
REID, J. T. . ;-" And both were yuung and one was beautiful."
PRICE, \\'. B. ;-" I am so fresh that new hlad~:-. of grass
Turn pale with envy as I pass."
C \RTER, P. H .. -" I advise that thou shift a shirt."
Cn.\.PEL CHOIR '-" Organicall) incapabl~ of turning a tun~."
KIRKP \.TRH.:K :-" I wo n't ha\"(; Old Ireland run down."
CUXXIXGlI.\:II ~ -" It is not my fault I was burn tired"
Ix XE\\ B.\.RR\.CKS, S .\.TCRll.\\" NH.JIT - " All helluruke loose . "
JOXES, \\T. X. ; -" ' Twas an explicit satire on mankind. '
BLOO;\IBc.RlJ .-" In thy face I see the map of Jerusalem."
McBRYDE ,

~I.

;-" Practiced tu lisp and hang the head aside,
Faint into air and languishes with

prid~."

FERRATT :-" To look upon you was to rejoice that so fair a thing could be."
K .\'RR, \\T. R ._" Very smart, "ery witty, "ery sporty , and I want somebody to know it."
~IrTCHEU. ,

R.

~r.

:-" Xature abhor ... a

\,acuum, ,.;0 ,.;he fills some heads with ,.;awdust."

DRIXK.\.RD - " Too young thou art for Cupid ' s darh to harm thee . "
\YuLFExDEX - " harp misery had" orn him to the bones.'
D\ ,'IS, \\T K ._" Some Illell were born for great things,
Some were horn for ,.;mall :
Of some it is not recorded
\Vhy they were born at all."
ST.-\.RKE :-" He is as headstrong as an alligator on the banko.; of the Xlie ."
ROSF.XFELO :-' An Israelite, indeet! , in whum is no (?) guile."

FERXEY![()U(~1l :-" A wit with dunces and a dunce with wits."
Ans - " Fashioned so slenderly; so young and so fair."
CII.\'P:lIAX .-" And seem a saint when most I play the de\'il. "

Jl NIORS :-" If they are thought no worse of by others than they think of themse!\'es, they will pass for
excellen t men "
A Sl'll

"Not Hercules could ha\'e knocked out his brains, for he had none."

illoORF, R, E - " ilIost of the eminent men in history ha,'e been diminutive in stature."
TIfE R \lLRO.\I> - " It is as hard to come as for a camel to thread the postern of a needle's eye."
TREll\\I'LL - " \Vhat! can the devil speak true? I know him, a notorious liar."
SPECL\L Sn DEXTS :-" Their only labur was to kill the time."
iI!rLI.TlR, \\'. \V .. -" A shallow brain behind a Senior's mask."
PRIllU\

I

~ .-" All Gaul is <Ii"i<led into three parts."

S:IlITIl, E. S.
BlSII,

W. R. H.

I

FAlTLTY -" Some are wise and some are otherwise. "
Cux x E R : - " I am not in the roll of common men."
A,y)j()!l\'

.. Of fi)ols the worl<l has such a store,
That he who woul<l not see an ass
Mu..,t hide at home and bult hIS door
And break his looking- - glass."

PIIILLI I'S :-" Do I look like a cudgel post, a staff, or a prop )"
XILE\\'()X(;r;:R - " He had a face like a benediction."
FIRST DlnSIllx :-" Ln, hell is empty and all the de"ils are here."
ELI.I~TT, A S

HAXKIXS.

-" He could lie WIth such ability that you would thInk truth \\'ere a fool."

.. An idler is a \\'atc1~ that \\':lnts both hand.."

as useless if it goes as if it stand..,,"

-,

Solitude Farm~
Send for our Book,
"How to Make Farming Pay," by The Solitude Publishing Company.o,C .o,C ,o,C .o,C
Price, Postpaid,
$1.50.

The Best Farm in the United States (except
my father's farm in Massachusetts ),
FARM PRODUCE FOR SALE ~~
Finest display of Live Stock and Farming
Implements in the State~~..:>'
"I CAN RECOMMEND THIS FOOD."-Ed.

LAUNDRY.

BLACKSBURG STEAM
Established , 1893

Capital Stock, $9,999,999 .99

STATEMENT FOR COLLEGE YEAR . ENDING JUNE 2 1, 189 7 .

RECEIPTS.
Laundry l30 Cadt::ts. 9 mils (II ... If )() pt.:r 11111
Sales - 39'>. i'2 prs. f i love ...
•. -,3c prs . Hose (fl
"c. .
• - 3 Smoothing Irons ~/ 2')C
TohaL'CO, Pipes. K.ulvt:s ~ t:h..•
<.:ollar and Cuff Bulton ..... :-.hirt.~tuds ~ etc
:\l j~ccllal1eoll"" Appropriation . .

EXPENDITURES.
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TJlal

Coal
Electric I.i~ht..,
\\'asl11ug
Cine Box ~O.lp • Tar'
...
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..
}·i ftc.:eu Keg, ... I.auudry ~pikt:s used for .... t:'parating' particles of
t,.!oth IIJ,!' J
•
••
(Jue HoUle of Era . . inJ::' )')uid lu:-.eu i u d131H::illJ..!' the laundry
.- uk. of tht: Cadet ... ) ..
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ToLI 1

Net Profits for Year, $941,989 .76.

GOOSE CREEIC CREA~lERY
Cow Bu lter , Cli ase , alld olluT BOZ!l'J/l' Producls m a II lI/u lu red. All j ar lz'l's Z'll 10WIl
or Oil Ill e Ca ll1pus, execp! llie P roprzElor of tile JIess, 'itldl be ! lIrJll:,'llCd. P asoll s
vz:,'z'lzng Illl' Ill stz'tu te at COJllJll eJl cem en t , dllJ z'llg Ille session or vacatzon , arc l'sjJeaall,J
z'Jl()lted to '.'lSz't tlil' FadOJY alld see IIOZl' SCIENTIFIC B utta z's m ade.

The Station~

Apples, Grapes, Celery, Strawberries, Peaches
and Plums FOR SALE (if not " swiped.")
Poorest Vegetables at the HIGHEST Prices~~~~~~~~
Delivered in Season and out of Season ..." ..~ ....c. ...~

.o,C .o,C .o,C CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SEEDS .o,C ,o,C .o,C" APPLESEEDS " A SPECIALTY ,o,C ,o,C .o,C

.....c. ..." ....c.Call at Office any time during the day; but Cadets MUST not come at night..:>' .." ..."

is the college currency used in teach ing business to the students of this school L
'" No theory
to confound the pupils LoI. Business taught from the day of entry LoI. L'" LoI. L'" ~ ~ ~ ~

We
Assist our
Graduates into
Good
P ositions (,.~

~chool

N at a Graduate
for whom we
have not
secured a
P osition with
Good Salary

itlcorporattrilluder lht:
law ... uf Yirginia

~tale

'94 .

,

RITErme-or-come and visit; the school.

W

W e teach business, and want: you to
come and inspect our work LoI. LoI. LoI. LoI.

CHAS . E. ECKER L E, P RESI D ENT

National Business College
~of. ~.t,

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA ...of. ...of.

\7I\U ~an S~~ that we mean ~usiness when our

l

\I

\.

~~ enrollment has increased from 17

= = = = = = pupils to 168 in less than THREE

years, and all our graduates are placed u-t Placing
graduates brings us more pupils .-t We see where
it does us good as well as the student u-t Enter this
School .-t We do what we say •..t . -t .-t .-t .-t .-t .-t

No Better Disciplined School of the Kind in the South than the

National Business CoIIege
~

Patroniz~

R oanoke, V irginia ~

our School ~

BUSINESS TAUGHT BY BUSINESS MEN.
Students sent in our care, or those giving themselves to our advice, are carefuIIy looked after with
regard to board, room and influence.

\Ill IR:G llNlllAl
~~IL VuIE~lHlNll~

BlaCkSbUrg,
Uirginia.

llN§ulluLUuIE
( STATE AGRICULTURA L

AND

MEC H A NI CA L

COL L EGE. I

I II

SOUTHERN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY - Thirty-one

Instructors. ",of, ~ $- Thoroughly Equipped Shops, Laboratories and
Infirmary. $- Farm of over 400 acres. ",of, Steam Heating and Electric
Lights in Dormitories. $- $- Degree Courses in Agriculture; Horticulture; Civil,
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering; Applied Chemistry and General Science.
Shorter Courses in Practical Agriculture and Practical Mechanics. $- $- $- $-

Total cost for Session of nine months, including tuition and other fees,
clothing, board, washing, text books, medical attendance, etc., about

$185

FOR CATALOGUE APPLY TO

n~xt Susion b~gins
S~pUmb~r 21, 1897.

j. m.

mcBryd~,

Pb. D., [[. D.,
Pr¢sld¢nt.

.~TENOGRAPHYt

Wanted
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN whose education
has been finished in public schools, academies and colleges
to write for our plan of HOME STUDY. We teach
Iby MAIL and personally ), in a short time, some useful
vocation, and, what is better, get employment for ou r
students.

BOOKKEEPING,
COMMERCIAL LAW,
CORRESPONDENCE,
ARITHMETIC,
ETC., ETC.,
taught practically by MAIL, or personally, at Eastman
College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., the model business school.
The System of Teaching is based on actual experience
in transacting the business of Merchandising, Banking,
Transportation, Insurance, Real Estate, Commission, Etc.

By the old way, training for business costs years of
apprenticeship, but the successful man of to-day is the one
who is thoroughly prepared for his work by the shorter
methods of EASTMAN COLLEGE.

EASTMAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
PO UG HKEEPSIE , N. Y .
H as no \'aca tions.

Th e J ou rnal or .\nllual Ca talogu e will interest yo u.
\\' ri t \: fo r it. Ad d re-,s,

CLEMENT C. GAINES, Pres't, Pou ghkeepsie, N. Y.

$5.00 Reward
to anyone for first infonnation of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Clerk or Teacher which we successfully fill. We supply competent assistants to business
houses without charge and secure

Situations
for all graduates of our Business and Shorthand Courses,
an invaluable feature to many young people. Refer to
Bankers, Merchants and other prominent patrons in every
part of the world. Address as above.

Young Men Trained
to be all 'round business men or they may take up a
special branch of business and be thorough in that. No
better illustration of the value of a business education
can be offered than the success of those who have graduated from

Eastman Business College,
POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YORK, the most celebrated
practical school in America ••o,C • o,C Instruction thorough.o,C
Time short ",o,C Expenses moderate ",o,C In writing, mention
this annual.
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Properly laid will pay
for itself at compound
interest in a) ear or two.
Don't waste your time
and money tr) ing to make profitable crop ... until your
land i... thoroughly drained, \\'e make the 1>e ... t Drain
Tile to be had. I,et u ... send you prices und full directions how to lay it. Price .... from manufacturer to
consumer direct-you know what that means.

Drain Tile

t~chnology ~

THE POWHATAN CLAY MFG. CO.
RICHMOND , VIRGINIA

All Shapes and Colors of Bricks
The Institute offers four-year course in
Civil •.:" Mechanical ~-I. Mining .:J. Electrical

FIRE BRICKS

DRAIN TILE

FIRE PROOFING

Chemical and Sanitary Engineering ~-I. in

SEWER PIPE

FLUE LINING, ETC.

Architecture .:J. Metallurgy ..-I. Chemistry
Physics ~-I. Biology .:J. Geology .:J. .:J. in
Naval Architecture

~-I.

W
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III R:-IS,

PREST

J,

A:-;O ~!t;R

~I

ROBHRTS, YrLl :

PRI ,'T

L B DAYIS, S>CRFTARY

.:J. and in General

Studies .:J. Special advantages are offered
to college graduates ~-I. ~-I. Catalogues and

Brotherhood M ercantile Co.

detailed Circulars of Information will be
sent free on application

~-I..:J. ~-I. ..-I.

.:J.

H. W. TYLER, Secretary
49l Boylston Street
Boston, Mass.

t·

CLOTH I NG~

HATS

AND MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

T en P er Cent Discount Given to Students

Southwest Corner Cumpudl Ave .
aud Jeffersoll ~treet

.;J.

ROANOKE, VA.

Roanoke Music Co. ~ ~

m

C. T. JENNINGS, Manager

Jln tA Dat~ MUSIC

~~ I~~~

Pianos t Organs t Guitars

Mandolins t Violins t Music t etc.

CYCLISTS

il llleNcal (tellege
~ of \Virginia

~~

Should AL WAYS use

Pond's Extract

Sixtieth Annual Session ~of. "of. "of.
A Three-Years' Graded Course
Abundant Clinical Material "of. " of.

To avoid Lameness, rub with
it after exercising , 0( , 0( . 0( , 0( , 0(
Cures Wounds, Sunburn,
Bruises, Sprains , 0( . 0( . 0(
Refuse Substitutes

..0(

Apply for Catalogue, and address

, 0(

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. D.
Dean of the Faculty

Relieves Chafing, Soreness,
Fatigue . 0( , 0( , 0( , 0( , 0( . 0( . 0(
Weak, Watery, Worthless

Use Pond's Extract Ointment for Piles
SENT BY MAIL FOR 5 0 CENTS

POND'S EXTRACT CO.

76 Fifth Avenue, New York

College of Physicians
and Surgeons ~ BaltimoN, rna.
Till TWI,:--T\ -SlXTH . \;>;;-.1 {'..\ I, ~FSSJ()~ "ill opell
Oclober J, I K9i
The instrlll.'tioll l.'onsi~ts of c1illk,l1 am1 ,Ii,lactic
lel:tllrt'S, recitations, \\'an1 classes ill :\h:<licille, Surger\',
(ibsteterics an,1 (;\'n'l'colo!.(\', laboratory exercises In
CheH!istr), Ilistol~)g\, ~'atlioloKY' Bacteriology and
PhysIOlogy, allli .\nat oI1l1cal dl:11I0nstratiolls,
The Fat'ulty has, since last se"ion, tH1,1l',1ln thl'
equipment of the school, a Pasteur IJepartUll'llt for lhe
lreatlllellt of bites by ralli,1 animals, and the XI Roentgen)
rays ror the diagnosis of injuries an,1
,liseases,
"-ritl' for the .\nnllal Catalogue an,l further information to

THOMAS OPIE, M.D., Dean,
Comer Calvert and Saratoga Streets.

BALTIMORE, MD.

KANODE & SLUSSER,
SLUSSER'S, VIRGINIA,

min¢rs and Shipp¢rs
A~Il

•••••••••••••••••

",of,

expect to find at a first-class
Hardware Store, and they
especiaIly solicit the patronage
of the Students and Faculty .

•••••••••••••••••

I~

BRUSH MOUNTAIN COAL.

[ust¢r ~ [ybrook
Keep everything you would

IlEAI.FRS

$

CalI and see our Splendid Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

,;I. wot.

The M. C. Lilley & Company
~ COLUMBUS,

OHIO ~~

MANUFACTURERS OF

Oxford 60",ns and €a~s ,
SoCl~ty 600ds of lfll Rinds,
Bann~rs , 'flags, Etc.

BUFF

••••••

and

Sur\l~Ving Tn strum~nts,

NO.9 Province Court, BOSTON, MASS.

They aim to secure in their Instruments: Accuracy of dIvision;
Simplicity in manipulation; Lightness combined with strength;
Achromatic telescope, with high power; Steadiness of Adjustments
under varying temperatures; Stiffness to a void any tremor, even in
a strong wind; and thorough workmanship in every part
Thei r IO"itrl1ments 3rt' in ~eneral ust: hy the t S Co\'crllment
Engineer..;" Geolo~j ... ts and ~ur\"t:yor~. RDd l~e ral1~e of III:-.truIllenls. as made by them fo r Rive r . Harhor, City Brid~e. TUllu~l.
Rail r oad and )l ining' Engineering. as well as th o ... e matic, for
Tr ia o ~ulatiuu or Topographical "·ork 'lud J autl ~l1r\'ey11lg
etc. is LAPGI::R than that o f any other finn i r the country

Illust rat ed Man u a l

"-

& BERGER TheEagle
Clothing
House
IMPROVED

Engin~~rlng

([ollrqr unci
111iIifut'1) 11nifot'lltS
unci ~qttip.ntrnts

and

Cata logu e sent on Application

1-

24 Salem Avenue, Roanoke, Virginia, asks
your patronage 3· ..." We guarantee every
article we sell, to give entire satisfaction.
Our stock consists of custom makes, and
the best the market produces.
Respectfully yours,
H. SILVERMAN, Proprietor.

cSchooland
College gJrinting

]I mod~rn ,
«p·to=dat~

Printing
Establisbm~nt

W ITH the latest styles in Types, Borders, Ornaments, and expert minds and
fingers to arrange them, in conjunction with the best machinery obtainable,
is not to be found on every corner, nor in every town . ...t, ...of. We state a very evident
fact when we say that our work is the standard for all this section. .$ .$ We hold an
acknowledged position - one that has been won only after years of diligent, systematic striving. .$.$ It always gives us great pleasure to maintain and substantiate
our position; so, if you need a Visiting Card, Invitation (engraved or printed),
Program, School Journal or Annual (plain or illustrated), a plain Dodger, or an
up-to-date Poster, we can interest you, we're sure. ",of. .$

Uhe Stone 9rinting and 9l1anuracturing Co.
EDW. L. STONE, President.

110-12-14 9/orth "ye//erson St., !'Hoanoke, Virginia.

~~~~~
~le~. );lacl{
~~
~ ,~.
~~
AI E

~~

~~
~~
~

~
~~
~~

B"OK, Po. wM

10H'

c.

E"'AH HUBBERT

,
CO,H'"

.•• '.

~~

Dank 0f Dlacksburg ~~
~~
:f}3 lacRsbnro, Oa.
Capital, Surplus, E

-

$16,000.00 ~
3,200.00

-

-ABLISHED

189 1.

ReC~I\TS U~posih, 2\ll k es Collections.
1.1lcllloe ...

':l

~

(reUtr II Jsankin,.. nu ... inc....

~~

6~n~ral m~rcbandis~
;..

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Gloves, Cravats, Underwear, Douglas' Shoes, Macintosh Coats, and
-( j
in fact EVER YTHIN G in that line . .:J. ..."'- ..."'\
W e also keep on hand a supply of Confectioneries, Smoking Tobacco, Cigars and ..."'- ..."'" _ '" Cigarettes ..:J. .:J. ..."'- .:J.

~~

~~~~~

Stud¢nts' suppll¢s
a Sp¢clalty t t

Blacksburg, Ua.

n¢wly Equlpp¢d.
'tln¢ Ijors¢s.
n¢WBuggl¢s and Ijacks.
Daily Hack Line between Blacksburg andj:llt"'istiansburg. :,c
We have the Contract to haul aU Express for the Institute. ~'"

~¢palrl ng a Sp¢c1alty.
Satisfaction 6uarant¢¢d.
~at¢s ~h¢a p . t t

C. W. BLACK & CO.
BLACKSBURG, VIRGI IA.

~~~BlacksbUrg, Ua.

~emington Standard
S end /or
Ca talogue

THE NEW
MODEL
NUMBER
fohn

6

S en d /or
C a talogue

Oypewriter
THE NEW
MODEL
NUMBER

2. Culpeper,

7

Salcs ./lgcnt} !Hichmond} Virginia,

Ohe .7fenderson-.7fmes

CO.

S uccessors to
FRANK HENDERSON

K ALAM

M

AMES SWORD CO

C H CAGO, I LL.

9l/anu/acturers and fmporters 0/

9l1ilitary-, Society 91nirorms and 6qutjJmen ts.
O VERCOATS A S P ECIALTY.
H. C. ELLETT, Agent,
Successor to R. 1. RooP, Room No. SO, Barracks No. I,

Xalamazoo-, 9l/ich.

M. S. GRISSOM ' On¢ Prit¢ •••
lillet'~ altd

E. WILE,

Feed Stahles

(Successor to Jos. Cohn)

([Iothier, Sllrnishcr anb f?attcr,

••••••••

Blacksburg, Va .

Corner Jefferson Street
and Campbell Avenue,

Buggies and Horses for Hire •..c •..c Special Rates to Cadets.
Daily Stage Line between Blacksburg and Cbristtansburg.

T. J. McELRATH,

D¢ntist
BLACKSBURG,
VIRGINIA.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

Roanoke, Va.
Our Line of
Fancy and Staple
Groceries
Is Fresh and
Complete •..c •..c

t1(JNTER & C~
£asb 6roc¢rs

We are
Sales Agent
For the Famous
Osborn Cream
F1our •..c •..c
You will
Save Money
By Giving
Us a Trial •..c •..c
Mail Orders will
Receive
Prompt and
Careful
Attention v..c . ", . ",

".

..

".

•..c •..c The Patronage of the Faculty •..c •..c
•..c •..c •..c •..c",..c Respectfully Solicited ."'."'."' .•'"
"..".".
127 SALEM AVENUE

e$ ~

Roanoke, Va.

THE MARLIN REPEATING RIFLE
THE

REPEATER

\NITH

THE

SOLID

TOP.

Made in all CalibresONLY REPEATERS

22 to 45.

WITH

••

SOLID TOPS
AND

SIMPLEST AND
EASIEST WORKING

For ,~~~~~O~ti~~

~~PIY

SIDE EJECTION

to

THE MARLI N FI RE ARMS CO.,

NE W HJ\ VEN, CONN.
u. s . 1\.

D. KLEIN & BRO.
P H I L A DELPH l A , P A.

li/ze Leading 9l1ilitary
and 9l1erc/zant uailor
PRICES

Ca ll o n o ur Re pre sentati, e,

CAN

NOT

BE

*

Cadet 21nitorms
and Overcoats
a Specialt,y~

BEATEN .

LAWRENCE PRI DDY, Room 53. Old Barracks.

Mountain
Lake Hotel
Opens for the Accommodation
of Visitors, May 15th, 1897.

Appointments first class; moms large, airy, and
well furnished; sanitary conditions excellent;
elevation 4,500 feet; grand mountain scenery;
Cascade of 90 feet within a few miles of hotel.
Lake in front of hotel (spring water always
served) one-half mile wide by three-quarters of
mile long, and well stocked with fish (pickerel ).
First-class livery; beautiful drives and walks.
Fine boating on the lake; bowling alley, tennis,
pool, and other amusements. No malaria or
mosquitoes. Daily mail. Telephone connection
with Pembroke Station, on the New River Division of the Norfolk & Western Railroad, where
our conveyances meet all passenger trains~" ~"

OUR IMMENSE STOCK
Attracts Pu rchasers from
All Over the State - - -

9l/erchcrnt Uaiiorin!J Vepartment
in /uii bia;;t.

MEALS & BURKE CLOTHING CO.
102
20 5

Salem Ave.
Henry St

RO

0
AN KE, VA.

Up= to=dat~ .9looksellers
andeS/a/ioners

THE FISHBURN CO.
S~ason elOS~s

Octobn Isth.

Campbell Ave., ROANOKE, VA.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SPORTING GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

For Descriptive Circular or
Further Informatton, Address,

G. T. PORTERFIELD,

10

Proprietor,

MOU TAIN LAKE, Giles Count) . VA.

Engraving is one of our Specialties . o,C . o,C Monogram Paper
Commencement Invitations . o,C . o,C Visiting Cards .o,C . o,C

. o,C .o,C

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ATTENTION .

Ohe .7forace !Partridge Co.
Send for
Illustrated
Catalogue

BASE BALL, CRICKET, TENNIS
AND GOLF A SPECIALTV
We carry constantly in Stock,
Every Description of Outdoor and
Indoor Games.
Everything for Health and Sport

55 and 57 JfanolJer Street.!

~2Joston~ 9l/ass.

J. C. Grissom & Co.

Green & Co ...
Dealers in

Fresh Meats
Of all kinds.

Fish and Oysters
Second Door below Postoffice

~Blacksburg,

Va.

Headquarters for ~~ STUDENTS'
SUPPLIES ~.f, We lead in Fine Shoes
~.f, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Cravats,
Hose, Hats and Caps~ Also a Fresh
Line of Confections, ~ and all the
~.f, Leading Brands of Tobaccos and
Cigars in Stock ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Students entering College will save
money by calling on us or our Agent in
the Barracks, for our own make

TWO-PIECE MATTRESS

OPPOSITE
COLLEGE

MACHINE
SHOP

-

------

r
Contractors and dealers in
Steam and Jfot Water
.. . Jfeating Specialties

Smith-Courtney Co.

Wood and ,j'ron~WorJcing
!Railroad)

9l1achiner.!l~

9l1achinists ~)

9l1iners ~ and 9l1ill

1419 Gast 9l1ain Street

Supplies . . .

~;chmon~

Wot's
tb¢ us¢

\\'hen it i:-. concede(l that we carry
the largest, the fine:-.t, and freshe"t
stock of Fooh~ear in (Juthwest
\ 'irginia. The values given have
\\'on for us the \yell mented reputation of being Leaders 111 our line.
Our stuck embrace" choice good:-.
from the largest manufacturers of
ladies' and gentlemen'" Shoe in
all late toes, both in black and colored good" Orders
from the "tudents at Yirg-inia Polytechnic In:-.titute will
recei"e our prompt and careful attention throug-h our
age nt , 11 r. G. \\' F leet.

goin'

furtb¢r!

Va.

New York Clothing House
l6 Salem Avenue,
Roanoke, Virginia.

M. FORMAN, Prop.

Carries at aU times a fuU line of
~.

;~~~~oo~~~~~~oo~~~~:-,.~:

~~~.

~

i
i

~

Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods

~
.{1€:€<€<€<~€<~€:€<€<€<(i€<€<(:~€<€:(:

t

~

~
~

!
~

,oo(:€·

BOWDRE SHOE CO.
110 SOUTH JEFFERSON ST.

I

I

. • . ROANOKE , VIRGINIA .

It will pay you to v isit m e
when in need of such •

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING
A SPECIALTY.

Chapman
Manufacturers of
Valves and
Gates for Steam,
Water, Gas,
Ammonia, Oil,
Acid, etc.
Also
GATE FIRE
HYDRANTS.

~;;:::~~;~I

~
~

~

~

~

8
g

E make a specialty of Valves for superheated
and high pressure steam, !25 pounds pressure
and upwards. •..t •..t The GENUINE CHAP-I
MAN VALVES in all cases will bear our
name in full, either rolled in or cast upon the
shells, and also our trade-mark and monogram.

W

General Office and Works:
INDIAN ORCHARD, MASS••..t •..t •..t
Treasurer's Office:
72 KILBY STREET, BOSTON.
Chicago Office:
14 NORTH CANAL STREET.
New York Office:
28 PLATT STREET.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES.

1

THENEW ROCHESTER LAMP
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD
Olhtr lamp. moy be" lil(e "or"" 'ood" a. TH£ ROCH£SITR
i.!!.2.P~ but
ment 01 1,1. ~enuine.

No Smoke, No

li:,e all

lmltiitluflS,

l~h;k

the peculi3r

Look for the /I(W ROCH[S;UI stomp.
Smell, No Broken C~imneys.

It Is our IJrlde IMt
we enoble onl/tx:xl'l onl/
where k) bU'1 or &'11 or
e.\LhDn\)e new or S('condMnd

schoolhooks
of all the puhlishers
promptl'l onl1 at \:ew \'orR prlct'5-.
i\lphabt'ticdl calalogue free k)
on'/'..)f\e \\' 1\0 men lion.';' tI\l.~ o( I

Hinds & Noble

,

I

Gift of
C(ara Chrisman
Langhorne
C(ass of 1931

&.

,.
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6

L
C. E

PRIDDY

HARDY
H. H. HURT

--

Editor-in-Chief.
LA WRENCE PRIDDY,
Business Manager.
JULIAN LUTHER JOHNS,
Historian.
HENRY HICKS HURT,
JOHN GIBSON GUERRANT
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THE READERS 01 the Bugle,

the Board of Editors extend a hearty
\greeting in presenting the third vol-

ume, hoping that in the long hours spent
in its preparation, their ambition to produce a pleasing and interesting work that
,.." would reflect credit on their class and
Alma Mater, ,.'/. has been to some small
extent realized. 3· .:J. .:J. .:J. .:J. .;J. .;J. .:J. .:J.
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1896
:'IIO;.1DA Y, S}O~PTl<;~lBER 21,

FIRST 'fER;\I BEGINS_

THURSD\Y, ::\O\-E;\IBER 26,

'fHAXKS(,[\[:-;(; DAy-HOLIDAY.

'9,

SATURDAY, DECJo::llBJo:R

CHRIST:\IAS HOLlD.n'S BEGIN.

1897
:lIONDAY, JANUARY

4,

CH R IST:\I.-\S HOLlDA YS END.

TUESD.\Y, JANUARY 19,
FRIDA Y, JANUARY 29,

INTr;R:\!EDIATE EX.-DllNATIONS END.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY I,
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22,
FRIDAY, JU;.1E I I,
SeNDAY, JUNE

'3,

St'NDAY, JUNE 13,
MONDA Y, JU:-;E
MONDAY, JUNE
:'IIONDA Y, JUXE

14,
[4,
14,

.

SECOX'D TER:l1 BEGG'S.

\VASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY- HOLIDA Y.
FINAL EXA:lIlNATIOX'S END.

II A.;\I,

X P.

;\1.,

I I A. l\l.,
~ P. :\1.,

10 P. :\1.,

TUESDAY, JUXE IS, II A.:\I,
TUESDA Y, JCNE '5, X P.:lI.,
TUESDAY, JUNE IS, 10 P. :II.,
\VEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 10 A. M.,
\VFDNESDAY, JrNE 16,9 P. :\1.,
12

LhJ<.'S BIRTHDAy-HOLIDAY.

B.-\CC.U.AUREATE SERMON.
SER:lIO:-.' BEFORE

Y.

M. C. A.

ADDRESS BEFORE LITERARY SOCIETIES.
CELEBRATION OF :\!AURY LITERARY SOCIETY.
PRESIDENT'S REChPTION To GRADUAT!XG CLASS.
ALl';\INI ADDRESS.
CEJ.EBRATION OF LEE LITERARY ::;OCIETY.
ALt':lI:-.'I BANQUET.
CO:lDIJo::-.'CE:\IENT EXERCISES.
FINAL BALL.

Board of Visitors

C. E

Cro/et .\]\'t:marle Coullh

\'.\\\ThR,

J "'lldl)'

'I' rill e"pire';

H()).'.
H.

J.

10: A

JOTI).'

E. :'I I

\'-;sE\

Sup~rinten(lLlIlor

bt,

l'ul>1iL' fn'otrnl'tio:l

IS",.

(I

o//to',,)

:'IIATTIIl',\\ S,

lI.lrn..,oIlhurg, ROl'klll!!;ham Counly.

HERRT:-«"

}}Shl'll \\',

TI!()\I.\~,
'(\ 'I'ls l

"I'lre

llll.I" 1st,

I' /i

J. :'II B \RT()'\,
H L. :'11.\\ '\.\RII ,
S. H

T

B.

1'lIrbll1outh, • '''rfolk Coun ty ,
ROilnoke, Roalloke County,

\\[ILTUX GR \\'1, .... ,

La\\TL 1Il,(:\,i lIt

PRIL'F,

~Fl'l'gT\RY

BI,IL'k..,1.urg,

J
J.

Y \\\'TER (Chairman),
GRA \'E~,

~1

B,\RTOX,

~L ~lCBRYDE .

BI"llIl'o"'iek County,

qwJ.

(11''1'111' I\(I\I{()

\ \'. \\'. Hl'RT,

H.

Richmolld lh-nrilll Counh'

Kern..,to\\·II, Frl'derIek County

'ft.'rIlIS l xpire j.111UL1(\ r .... t.

C, E

Rlchmolld, HUlI'ieo COUllty,
:'I1ax :'I1ea(\o\\''o, \\'ythl' County

:\lont~onH:rr

C<lunl).

Crold, Al bemar\(: Coun ty.

Roanoke, Roanoke County.
Kern ..,town, FrederIc k Coun ty.
Pre'oidellt of the Institute (,

l

ojjlcio) ,

Blacksburg, :'If on tgollH~r) County,

THE
PROF. (.Afoo1PBELL
PROF. ALWOOD
PROF"

DAVIDSON

PROF'

PATTON

PROF'. NILES

PROF. SHEiB

FACULTY

PROF. RANDOLPH
PRESIDENT M'BRYDE

PROF. PRICE

PROF. PRITCHARD
PROF. SMYTH

C:)MMANDANT SHANKS

PROF. NOURSE

PROF

PARROTT

PROF. SAUNDERS
PROF. HURT

Faculty and Officers
~
JOHX ~I. ~IcBR\'lJE, PH.D., LL.D.,

.\1

\\T ILLL\ :11 B

\rOOD,

Professor of [(or/ieu1111 rf,

~rmm, PIl.D. (Leipsic),

EmY.\RD

E.

ELLISOX

A. ~:lr\,TH, JR., A.M.,

D.

C

PRICE,

O. XO CRSE,

LIXGAX

S.

A.:\I.,

A

Projl'ssor of j!.fahallical Engilleering'.

~I.,

(1st Lieut

ProJi'ssol of Physics and Elatrit"al Ellginl'lrilig .
Projl'ssor of Ci,'il Enr:incering.
L' th C

Infantry),

0/ .1fathollatics

and COli/mandall! oj' Cadets .

. lssistan! Pnyi'ssor of .lfathematics.

Hl'RT,

\\'ILLB,:II D. S,\l'XnERs,
JOHX R. P.\RROTT,

0/ .lgriCillturt:.

Projl ssor of T'derhzal), Scil lice.

Professor of ,!.filital) ScilllCC alld Tactics, .-letiIiK Professor
W . W.

.1lodllll Languages.

Proji ISOI of .ll1al),li(/1/ Chcmisl!).

P.\TTOX, C E .,

SH.\XKS

of

Professor

RAXDOLPH, ~I.E,

\\'ILLI.-Dr:'1

C.

Professor

B.~.,

•,L lIUEL R. PRITCIL\RD,

DA\'ID

Professor of Biolog)'.

D \ . :'1.,

='l"ILES,

alld ll.ycolog)'.

Pro/t"I',iOI of GIlll'llll Clll'misi1:J', JlinlTalo!:)' alld c'eolog)'.

ROBERT J. n.\\"lIJSOX,

E. P.

Elilomolo.~)'

ProJi SSOI of Ellglish, Ilislol), alld Polilical EconolIlY.

C LlIPBFLL, A ~I.,

THEODORE P
ROBERT

Presidelll, alld Professor of .lgri{l(lllIral ell cm is II)'

.

.lssislalll Proji'ssor

0/ DailY

IllIsballdl:r.

.-lssislanl Professor of [f'ood [fork.
15

IIIJ/I/ufo)" ill Jlati/ille If Tork.

\VII.LLnl G. CO,\XER, ME,

Illslrll(/(J)"

III

FOI~r;e

IlIslrl/dor ill C/·ology .

Al.LEN T. E~lZRII)t,E, 1\I .S.,
ALFRhD
]OH~

W

DRI:S-K.\RD,

Sn

\\'

1.1,

. IlIslllldor

:\1 S.,

n.s ,

E

DODD,

\Vn .T.JA;\1

II.

RA~CJlE,

G.

CHRISTOPHER
FRA:S-lZLl:S-

IllS;'

.Issislalll ill IJrawillg.
. Iss/slall! ill .Jladlilll

B S.
. l,sidall!

III

. 1ssislalll ill Physics

B S ,

\V. \V .
CHAS.

'coTT,

.-Issislall/ ill hlcd,iral 10 IIgilll"ering-.
.. 1ssislall/ ill IloFtiuil/IIIt'.

B.S.,

Sa rda I ) '

Ht'RT,

1.

0./ the

Fa(l(/(l'.

\\'. F.
RE\'.

\\'AIlE,

HEXIlER~():S-,

G. T.

]. P.

16

A.

PERR\',

H.\RYEY,

n.s,

Librariall.
.JIlIsical Dilalor,

RI' \'

G \V

:'II.D,

. Pilysicillll.

GR,\\', RE\·. \\'

J. :'II. H{)LI..\D.\ \',
WARREX

rr 'Ork.

J/,tlil (,lIltltil S tllld • IsS/stall I G1iI1I1lalldt1111 (~/ Cad, Is.

Cr. \unll's LEE, 13 S.,
\VILLIA:\I :\1.

ill TfI(Jod Tf 'Ork.

. i ssislalll ill Ifislory.

Gt' n;:S- ,\RIl,

1.1-.\\ I~,

11(/01

BS

P. Tt · R. ·E R, 13 S ,

ROBERT R

Ellglish.

IlIslrl/(/or ill ell/lllistl)'.

]ERREI.L, B.S.,

\\'ILL1.\:11

III

IlIslrll(/ll' ill ,J/alh ('lIlali('s alld Ch·iI lo'lIginC/'rillg.

FR,\NK D. \Vn.!-io:s-, 1\1 S
LhSLIE \V

alld FOil II dl)' 1[Tork.

E. \\',
FLEgT ,

RE\'.

G,DIBLE,

L

J. H

DOl.LEY, RE\'.
ED\L\RIlS,

and

Cllllplaills .
.7larshal.

Alumni Association
r'.ST,\l LrSHED 1.

Presidents
rS90.

Jl'J)(,J ~

\\T 'II l'Il,RCE

CIa..;s of 83,

Chri..,tlan..,burg, \'a.

I ~' 91

.

Jt'IH.I·;

Cla..;s of "\;'

Christian..,lmrg, \'a.

I :Y~ .

Jt'IlGJ.

W
W.

CIa..;,; of ' '>3,

Chri..,tia n-.;burg-, \'a.

IS93·

FR \XK ~ 1

1'9+

,-\. C C()" \\ ,\ Y ,

Class of'S [,

Dam'il1e, \'a,

I

H T H
H T H

\1.1.,

Cbss of ' 9n,

Roanoke, \'a.

\1.1.,

Class of '90,

Roanoke, \'a

95·

1 S9fi.

~I

PIERCE,

~I

PmRCH,

P ,\Y,'F,

Class of

'X~,

~e\\'port,

Va.

Annual Orators
1'91.

b .\ \C Dj(,(,s , .

IS9~.

ROBli RT

Sl

\\'I : I.Y,

Class of 'So,

\VLst Point, \'a.

Class of 'ifi,

Wytheville, \'a.

Clas.., of'S!,

Southampton COlln ty, \'a.

18 9.).
I

S94-.

R

X.

1:-195·

JI D(,I-

1 S9fi.

\\'.

~ll' :-;(,K\\ I ' ,

T. II

\\'II.CUX,

. ~L\'flIh\\:-;,

Xorfolk, Va

Chss of ' ",
Class of '79 ,

BIg Stone Gap, Va.

Present Officers
n/,

Blacksburg, \'a,

\\'. \\'. Hl'RT,

Class of 9! ,

PI .'S[dl

\\' O.

Cla..,s of ' Y3,

First r'itc,Prcsidl'''/,

Clas.., of 'Y3,

Saond ['itL'·Prtsidcn/,

Clarks"ille , Va,

Class of ' 94-,

Scu'dal)' and Trt'aslIro',

Blacksburg, \'a,

Class of ' 93 ,

COrYl spondinK Sart'ta I)' ,

Blacksburg, Va.

A. T.

FRITH,
FIXCH.

A. T. ESKRlDCE,
A. \\', DRIXK.\RD,

Rocky Mount, \'a.

..... -.

.

::-- ~

..

.

..
~

~

.~~.-.~~

-

---""--'"

Graduate Students
l'O~TIII FIeF.

APl'eRSO'<, _'U.FRHIl HI r.i ..
CHRI'iTJ.\X,

elf \RI,!;S

B, S, In E E, '94,

:llarion,

;\1 ERI\\TTlI l-,R,

Ballimore, ;\Ic\.
:II. E.,

COXXER, \\'II.J I Dl (;IlORI;I"

B S.

DOIll), \\'IT.I,IA'1 EIl\\'\Rll,

B. S. ill (;ell. Sci , '95,

llRIXKARl>, .\r.1 ReI> \\' \SIIIXI;ToX,

B. S

ESKRIl)(,l>., Ar.EX.\XIlI·R I'\RKER,

H

111

111

''l2:

:II. E., 'y6,

(;en. Sci., '93; 1\1. S., 95,

S. III :II E, '96,

B. S. III A.l';r" 'y6,

FI::-;Cll, AI'A'! T\,RE,

B. S. 111 .\gr., '9.; ; :II.

GnCX'.\RII, CIlRISTIII'IIHR (~\IlSIlI;.',

H. S. 111 :'II E., ''is,
H S. 111 :II I~., '95,
(.r U111atl' (:'Ililkr Seho .. l" '9:;

JOH:>SO:>,

Jnn:s

;\1ASSIJ<;,

;\It

,\t!Jos.

hll istlll1

FFRGl'SO::-;, ;\1I,.\\lh,

JHRREI.T., T.ESI,IE \\-.\I,I,AL'I(,

:lIa" ;\leaI1ows.
Clayton, X. C.

1101lywood.

n.

(('IIi, .. f \',1 , ''Iii,

Kr',RFI)(.T, g!l\\'.\RD JI llsn:>,

BO\'lllol1

L .. lulIIllIa, S, C
Brokcnburg
Hlackshurg,
l\Iill,\I'oc1.

LE\\"I'i, ROHERT RHI',TT,

E. Ii .. '46,
B S III E g .. '9/),

;\IOORE, RORI';RT gl"I;I,:'\h,

B S.

;\I.\RTl:>, T\RI'I E\' DUt"Cl.AS,

H.

PI,RRY, \\'ARR}>.:\" ANDIU(\\',

H. S. III :I!. E., '95,

\ \')' llieshu rg;.

PATRICK. X,\RllO:-1 RUlII·,RT,

B S. III :II. E" 'y'l,

Rustuurg.

PRrCE, ED';AR,

B S. III E Ii, 'y/),

Berryville,

ROI'P, FR\:>K ~ID:-1I'Y'

n

ChillJrcss.

R \SelfF, \\'n,r.I.\:\1 HhXRY,

( ~ndllalt: :llilll:r Schoo]), ''14

STI'U.. JOB:\" \\',\I,TIlR,

B

SUI-,IIl, S.D!lIlL Ih.:>RY,

H

SLOTT, \\'n,Ll "I :lIOORE,

B S

Ilort

~TU,\RT, ROHl'RT CROCKETT,

B S

III (~1I1.

Lf-;Ii, Cr.\Ufln'S,

TI'T\\"If.ER, C\RRI:\"I;TI.X CABEl,f.,

H S in

s.

III

rJandlle.
Charleston, S, C.

:I!. E., '96,

III .\pp. <.'h ... 111

Roanoke
,

'gli,

,". :\1. 'Io\\'a A,t:r. CClI1L'g~)t '95 • \' :'II

III C I

"." III111

(;LIl

''II),

'91),

Sci, 'IS,

\ H \\'ashillgt()11 an,1 rAC 1.'Ili,·. , '96,
~.

Black-burg.
Ri<:h Patch.

U"

s. I

Chatham.

III :II. 1<; , 'g/),

Ballimore, ;\1,1.
Sugar (;ro\'e
Rural Retreat.
Lexington.

TH(}:\IPS(}X, (ISCEt>! ,\ CI. \1Il0RXE,

B.

Tl"RXER, FR,\XKI,IX 1'lhRCE,

H, S. ill :II. E., '96,

Riner,

\\'IT.SO:\", FRA:\"K V\XIl-:r.,

B . . in '\I'p. Chem., '94, :II S., '9 11 ,

Chatham

l't:tcrshurg,

-'

.....

Statistics .. Session of 1896-97
~"
By Classes
Post Graduates,

29

Juniors,

~elli()rs ,

26

~ophomnres,

'rotal,

_jn

Freshmen,

75

Suh-Fn·shmen,

15

15
11

14:;

-'3 6

By Courses
l\Iechal1lcal Enginccrillg,
l~lectric,

Electrical Engim'cring,

~2

Applic,1 Chemlstr),

--:.,

S u b- F res h lI1e II ,

59
5S

Post (;ra,luates,

29

Agriculture,

IS

Horticulture,

Ci\'il

El1~ll1t!erit1g,

Total,

3,;6

By States Represented
\"irg-luia ,

29 S

Xorth Carolina,

J 2

South Carolina,

9
6

Maryland,

\\-est \-irgll1l,I,

.3

District of Col UIII hia,

(;corJ,!ia.

2

Tennessee,

..

Kentucky

PennsylYania,

:II issi~,i ppi

Brazil,

Total,

3.;6

By Church Affiliation
Episcopal fanlllies,

IO<J

Baptist families,

50

Disciples families, . . ,

2

:lIdhodist families,

Lutheran familics,

Ie)

rnitarian families,

2

Presbyterian families,

Jewish famiJics,

Reforl11e,1 Church families,

Catholic familie",
Total,

By Ages
Fuurteen years,

Xineleen years,

Fifteen years,

Twenty years,

Sixteen

Twcnty-one years,

y~ars,

55

Twenty-fin: years,

'i

Twenty-six years,

'}e\'enteen years,

Twenty-two years,

r.ighteen years, .

Twenty-three years,

Twenty-se\'en years,

12

2

Twenty-eight years,
Thirty-two years,

Twenty-four years,
Avt:rage

.-\,!{t." ,

19
'1

10

-

1896

Sunday. June 21
i 1.00

\.)1

"',,0 I'

'I

Ibn.t1alln:ate
S"r1111>11

RI;\'

Sl'r11H>1l.

J

\\'IU.IDI

RI' \. A. CIlK].

h"fnre InstItute \' :'II. C .\

J":,n:s,

S'IITH. )).

J)

n.,

n,

Crozet, \'a

L) Ilchhllrg, \·a.

1I10nJay. June 2211
(X>

A.

3.00

I'.

S.

I'

II

,u

'r.

,r
'I.

IIIlx. E \Y.

.\,I,ln·ss hefore LiLLr,lry SOlidi, s,

SH'XDI'RS.

Rnl'ky :'Ilnullt, \'it

-COlllpdlti\'e CUlllpal'\' ])1'111. r"ll""l',1 h\· Battali"l1 I'ar:ltl ..
Cdel>r.,tioll "I' Lle Liter.lr) S",'ld\·
.\,llIli"inll l>\' IIl\iLltioll

Tuesday. June 2311
II

10

\, 'I.

,r
;.00
",3 I' ,r
1'. ,r
p

0

I}. ;0

.\llllIIlll \,I,ln'';s,

\\'. S :'II.HHl\\'S,

Batt Ilion Re\,lew. follu\\ e,1 lJ) Shllll Itlttle
Cek',ratlOn of :'I[aury Llkr' n
l're-i, lellt's Rel'LJ)tioll to (--;r

Society.

,I, latitJ~

Cla~~.

Bi~

Stolle l;ap, \'a.

Wednesday, June 24th, Commencement Day
.$

ORDER OF EX ERCISES

10.30

\. " .

Procession froJll the Parade (;rollntl.

PRAYER

Gradu a tin g Theses
Luhricants,
Here(lity of AUjuired CharaClo:rs,
Chlori(le Acculllulator,
Compresse(l Air,
:'I Iexican Inter\"t~ntion French IJIlperiali'lIl,

.\ . P.

ESKRIllGF..

:'II. FERI.l:SO:\,.
J. II. PRASER.
J. R. (;t:\'.
J, n. Kr.r:\,E.

Relation of Internal :--truclure to C'ltllllate Stn.:n.14th of :\Ietals.
Electro-:'IIagnels,
Compresse(l Air,
:\Iodern Languages in their Relation to Engineering,
The Development of the DynaJllo,
Insect Frienus ailll foes,

C. LI·;I-•.
R. R. LF\\·h.

R. E. MOORE.
N. R.

E.

PATRICK.

PRILE.

W.:'II SCOTT.

The Distmguishing Features of Plants and AniJllal-,
The Importance of Scientific Research to the Art of .\griculture,
Present :\Ietho,ls in the Design and :'IIanufacture of Spur Gearing,
The Effect of (h'erstraining Iron,

S. II.

SHEIB.

n :'II.

STn.T..

E.
F P.

THo~IPS{):\'.

u

TUR:\'ER.

:\IUSIC
:'III'D.H. Tn BEST DRILI.FD

C()~II'A ,\Y

Cfo.RTIFILATES AND IlF< ,REES.

:\I r

IC

Alldres5 lJefurl: the (;raduating Class,

IIo:\'. CH.\S. \\". DAR:o- Y, LJ,. D.,
:'IIUSIC
BE:>I-,IIlLTI<':\,.

\ra~hin!-.T[on, D

C.

Certificate in Course of Practical Mechanics
Wythe.

Graduates
Bachelors of Sc ience
\\·!l.I.I.\M I'R:-iF.ST B \RTO".

A lex<lnd ri;\

ALEX.\XlIIIR PARKFR ESKRITJ(;F

:\Iontgomcry.

:\IEAUE FFRGl"SO:-i.

Appum.lttox

J.un;s

Geor~etowl1

IIA:\!ILTo:-i FRASEl\,

Gt:or~do\\

:-'.DIUEr, S[!)~J!Y PR \SI' R,
J

nll';s

LFSL1Jo;

R[NGOr,lI ('l

Dl1xc.\x

Xorfolk

Y.

Fre.lt:rick

KLI"E

l'ittsyhallia.

CI. \1 1Ill'S tEll.
ROBERT RIII.;Tr Lt·\\ IS,

Cll Irlestllll Cu , S. C.

.

l'ithyh'(I11ia.

T.\RPr.I·,\' [loVGI,.\S :\1 \RT["
BRIW,\RO

n.\ \'IDS"N

:\Ieckleuhurg CIl.,

:\11 [.r.HR

ROIIFRT I~I'I~I,:-;E :\[OORF.

Roanoke

XORBON ROBl'RT l'\TRICK,

Campbell

EIH;AR PRICr:,

Clarke.

\\'n.I,L\;\1 :\1011RF :-'C"TT,

Smyth.

Sn

Allegllall)'

[.I"

USCE(lT,,\ CLAIBORNE THO;\II'SO

!l\n\\·i,l,lie.

FR.\NK[,IX PIl,RCI-. TI R:-iI',H,

:\Il)tltg f )111ery.

Masters of Sd ence
\\'AI,TER B~:.\I, EI,LETT,

:\lontgolllery.

ALLE:-i TAYLOR ESKRIDGE, JR ,

~Ion t~ol11ery.

JOSI,PH A:-i['F.RSOX :\IAS511',

\\'ar\\lck

Gr:ORI;l, TIIU:\IAS ~l"RFAU"

::'-.1011 t~( )tulory

FR,\XK

~

Baltimore Co, :\1,1

SA:\Jl1l-,I. Hl'NRY SHelll.

OSC.\R :\IH.\D1:

C ... , :-, C

n Cu. :-'. C

Pittsyh'ania

Il \NIEL \\ !I,SO:-i,

Mechanica l Engin eer
W ythe.

\\'lI,LT\\1 GEORGE CONNOR,
)0 P. :\1 -FIXAL

B.\I.L.

C

BOOK TWO
e$

""'" :.....

.

VIEW OF CAMPUS

..

~ ~

.~-- -'--~-:

-

..~

--"

-

....

-

.....,

....,..

"....

-,

..

-

·

.

SENIOR CLASS
S. FRASER
C. B

T. H

EPES

F. SAUNDERS

R. KIRKPATRICK
JUNK N

W. C

J. G. GUERRANT

H. H. HURT
J. l... JOHNS

J

£AK N

H C

R. TURNBULL

H. WOOLWINE
W. R. KARR

E

LETT
W

C
A

P. J. CHAPMAN
D. F. MORTON

E. HARDY

EARHART

J. M

E. V. JON ES

J. L. PHILLIPS
M'SRYDE

L. PRIDDY

J

8. URQUHART
H

A. JOHNSON

Officers of the Senior Class
WILLIA:\I RO COE h:IRKPATRICK

Pit sidOlf.

JA:\IE~

f'ie Pn lidoi/.

BCRWELL

CR~CHART

DA YIV FLOCRXOY :\IORTOX

COLoRS

Royal purple and golf!'

Sal falY.

:'IIOTTO-Au raug supn:l1Ie panIcs

\\'e ha\"e -toppe,j yelling until we get out of

th~

wnn,b

yoie~

ctraites.

Senior Statistics
L'O"MO::s'LY

F

J

T H

Chapman
Ep~s

H C. Ellett

"Goal" ..

~ale111

" Fanny'

~ottaWI\r.

.. Pu ..........

Chri .... ti,ll1 ... 1I\1r~ . Va

E E. ..

Yn

".1

'" C Eakin ....

.. Fro ... t),·

Black ... hurg

'" A Earhart.

.. Preacher' I • • •

~uowdll c

Gl,;D

"a

H I-:.
Gell.

Va

Affiuity for Collu

Chatham, Ya

API' Lhem

• Par .. ou"

Ci ... mol11

,!

"Cohn'

Chri . . tialhhllr~ \'1

F E

.. Pick'

:"Iiller:-.liurg-, Pa ..

(-;en

H

Hurt. ...

C B. Jnnkin

. Biz Johllsing

H. A ]:1hn .. on

\\'. R
\\' R

J

\1

Kirkpatrick

McRryd,

L. l'hilhp'

I. Priddy

\1

It

...

'I

E

Black ...hurg V,l

J"

J ,lek

Rahl ·t

, Dummy

"a

r.exingtoll

gl1reka 'Iilb,

• l'rlC't

Rip"

,,,

Kty",nlle, \'d

<.;('U

'·a.

I·\'.I1~Oll

R Turnbull Jr

BI\I1

I.awrCllCt.\lllt, \'a

J. B l'rquhart

JiJomit.:

Portsmouth Y

II \\"oolwillc

\\ link'

(~O

r I.,lte, Idle
still

Co
I

()r~g-illal

(

t

In .. h mug-

To bt:

'''Itt\" ) remark ...

r

I

1

1 C'l.ultar Id~a ..

I
~d

~_u'tl

raJ ap·

ve!\rauce ..
Cumih~ ... ted

rO .... I)rrow""cme.}

Hardh'

':-o~ ..... e

Gil ... tud)
or

:-'1Il111er (et:t

I

t

g-a 1

You

)I}'

Illdepeudeocp

'f ) r

l' F

I'uddin f"lce

T) be n Cl\ 11 ell

!t., h rd to t<:ll

Topa ...... ull

,10

thlet~

(.trlll,ln 011

1ll1r

the flOH'l elo\\

go in if the

~ate 1"

wide

t."

tht, Bt·(.I.1 :-. come)

{ You had to ... tay 'II lJumln~ s co: p:luy
I tong t:oOI ~h It Hlack ..bur~ tntt:r

(( Jr

l:->t' h

glueer

here

t:nou~h

Ha

T ) be

I·

1Ip

f They Ill'ed you to read temperature:-o
I (, )\\'11 at tht: lower' ... t!Jtion .

he "'mart

r0~ld ...

for .... .1111

.. Tht:rmu" ... tutilt'li IIdow

sohllt.'r

\\'jt'f"

Cln t'Dtt'f

I

thlllg

I \t:

whi~l1e

tat.:, hut)'01

I You did Yllurdul\' on the foothalllt.3m;
eutt:r"
.

To buck a R.lt

.. Dr:{.::: ... •

..n

xo pruft.·~"'lIr ...

To .. t,lnd it) with
tht. Faculty
J

~!cde'ty

I-

Crawl il1 the WilHio\\

A L '\,11 !'-oernce job,

I

I

\\hi ... t1e for Culin

Your g-irl hn ... goltt:u YOU:l pa~s
I You rua~tt:d others while editor uf the
f.\ p:l ....... 011 electric·
I ~(\'~~,LE, it i ... YOUl time to he roa ... ted
I ity at Finals

11(; ......

~CI

F 1
A;.:r

Coli1l Juukin •••

Affinity fur .... atu

Hurt

:,\fas ... t.:y. V.l

Fhm

]

•

lallce

Ca . . t that mote out of your eye

To)..!'d 111:lrried

De ......

h. h

F "'aunders, Jr

jf':->lb"

... chemt:s

! ~1t:~p)'laade<1·

You nrc from Blnck~hurg. 110 cldmil·

Tohcall allgel ..

I C'Oll .. deullou ....

r:

Colman' ... , \'"
.\lout... Va

Karr

D F 'forton

J

.. Kirk

(~rt;'at

h 1,

,.~

I

Ik\'otiou to a girl

.. ])oc ·' .•

H

head

F

The door is luckecl. go che\\ the ragwith 'is.
Xit

t

E.l·

Rome, (;a

l'

Fro~tr

f

I

XiI

!.:

.. (,t:n I'

C E. Hardy ....

~

:"ichh . . . . .

!':.

Pilot Va

Butt through if you can
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Character Readings

g-d thL \\()r~t of.1 harg-ain
yuur phy..;icll ..;treng-th.

Y()n haYe a nen'ou..; temperament and ha\"\~ 1I0t perfect health,
You lack the ..;tnmg n:-;olutlOn nece..;sar) to win entire -;ucce..;~. You
an: a hit ..;u..;ceptihle, and) ()ur heart will gO\'ern your life to a "ery
g-reat extent. You h:l\'e ..;hn.:\\'<1ne ... ..; ancl diplomacy, aIHI are not apt to
You are ..;()nrctime~ too g-ood-nature(1 an(1 an: apt to be impo..;ed upon
Culti"ate

You ha,'e hopefulne..;..; ~trnngly de"eloped, are not ea~ily (iJ..;couraged and
\\'ill "'lIL'L'\:\:d t:lirl) \\'ell. hut ne\:(I.1 little more f()rce and energy in your wurk. Yun
dept-ntl a little tuo lIluch on the opinions of other..;. lacking ... c.:If-rc.:liance, You do
l[lutL \\·c.:Il what) ou It I\'e to ([0, I)ut h,I\' e not leamed to pl.w .lhea(1 for your..;elf, as yuu wIiI han: to du by and
I)~
.\re practical, ,1Il(1 would ";llel'et'(1 \\'ellin \\'ork gi\ 111g \:1l1pluyment to hoth hrain and mlbc1t'.
You are oh"tinate and font! of haying yuur
n wa~- . Yuu are a fluent talker amI uften tell
\\ hat) ou \\uuld do u11lkr cert,lin eirculll~tallces,
hut pt'rhap..; ",hen you :-.tuo(1 fac\: to face with the
r\:ality your actions might he far different frolll
tho-;e 'ou had ]1lanne(1. You h,\ye Intultl\'e judgment , ... nmetime-; jumping to conclu ... ion~ too ha~tily, and your
affectionate.: nature c,m he easIly \\ounde(1 h~ critiei 111 Ilr the cool Ill....... of tlw.,e you admire. Deliherate in what
) ou dll, you woul(] ..,ucc\:ul I)e ... t In "ome lllle of \York \\ here there b nil competition.
0\\

\Vith 1. re..;olute will, not easily -;\\'en'ed fWIIl Its purpose, you
arL .1 ......erti\'L in your opinion~ amI \\ ill :-.t,lIld up for your rights
You han.' keen pendration, ..,tudy "'ell alltl try to ntn~ter those thing..;
th:lt Inll.:re..;t you
Yllur jU<lg1l1L1lt h \..,()od, although at time., a little more theoretical than practical, and yuu
woul(] ..;ucc\:ed hetter ill technical \Yllrk th In in hu..;ine-." of a lIlen:antilc.: nature. You are loyal tn tho..;e \yhom y()U
Im'e, hnt could he jt.:,llou~. \\'ill he In m.my re"'peets, (Illite fortunate.:
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neat aIH\ diplomatic way.

You han: originality and ilwentl\'e talent, but are not o\'erfond of work,
,lnd are \'(1) partial to the luxuries and refinements of life. You rarely tilink
of ) our personal s.lfety, and woul(\ make a good sailor. A fluent talker, generally call(\i(\ , but can sometimes gel around things) au do not wish to teIJ in a
\\'uuld succeed hest in professional life . Like to make a good impression.
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You are a fluent talker, amI are (lUlck to see what needs to
.A
/?
be done under certain circunhtances
You ha\'e a strong will that
IS not ea..,il) swen'ed from Ib purpose
You are hopeful and will
make an effort to gain success in your undertakings. You are
thrifty and not extra\'agant in your tastes, although fond of pleasure. You ha\'e self-confidence and that kindly
assurance that is a great aiel to one in winning SUCCe.ss. You ha\'e a good fate line.
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You are ambitious and allxious to gain certain things, and if
you \\ 111 l,e a little more re!->olute and firm there is no apparent rea son why you should not win in the hattie of itfe
You need a little
more energ) and grit to on.: rcome the obstacles that arise
You are
a genial companion and win 1I1any friends, but) ou are not always
systematic. \Vould make <illlte an excellent teacher ,

energetic in your \york ,

You han: a passionate nature that lo\'es or hates with equal ardor, a
(\efiant \\ ill , aIHI are as'ierti\'e in your opinions . Your almost morLid imagination often bewilders your clear judgment and leads you to do things you
afterward 11a\'e cause to regret. You han:: a fine intellect, one that 'iee'i
\yith clear percepti()n , and are sufficiently self-confident to be actl\'e anel
You ha\'e a itterar) and artistic temperament, strengthened hy practicality

~

You ha\'e n :ry high aspiration'i a nd can appl) yourself \yell to tasks that
are congenial. A .,ome\\'hat nen'ous temperament that is quick to resent an injury .
. You rarely think of your per'ional safd)" and are very generous to those whom you
lo\'e. You haye a 'itrong sen'ie of honor , and are not easily led to elo tho'ie thll1g'i
which) our better judgment tells you that you ought not to do. Han: pride , iJut are unassuming. \\'ould 'iUCceeel 1>e'it in intellectual pursuit.. .
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You haye markecl indi\'ielualtty, a resolute will not ea'iily swen'ed
from it.. purpose, and the courag-e of) our conviction'i. You are generou'i
ttl a fault and haye a defiant nature
SY'itematic in your work, with a
fine melllory
You are not faultles." and haye not) et learned strict
economy
You \\,111 be qlute fortunate in your undertakings , You win
fnends readily and a re alway'i willing- to lend a helPlllg- hand to those who are in trouble.

~
.

Yuu ha\'e sequence of ideas and the ' po\\"!.:r of lOIIcen trati ng your thoughts well upon an) su bj ect
You
~~ han: a resolute will and some egotism. You like approbar-tion when you feel that) au ha\'e dune something- worth)
of praise. You can be \'er) s:1rcastic whclI it pleases you
Ha\'e quite a keen sense of honor. Y()U are curious and inquisiti\'c, and a..,k a g-ood many 1111l:stions rcgardin6"
those thin~s you want to understand. \Vould make a \'ery ~()od laW) cr.
~
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You ha\,L \ ery 11I~h idcals, and \\()llld like to han~ the be..,t
of e\'erythillg if you could afford it. You are s()mctimes (.)bstinate
~~"JY/~"/~ ,
alld you like to argue; are a little selfish ill sOllie things hut) au
will make your way in the worlcl and get along without \'ery llIuch
trouble. You are ..,en-.iti\'e anll <[uick to rcsent an injury, neat anel like to make a good impreSSIOn. \\'hat you
do is well done. You are sometimes S\\'a) cd hy those things which appeal to the senses ,
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You are ambitiou.., and hopeful and are going to try anel cia the
he . . t that you can With the opportunitie.., that are yours , You ha\'e
..,elf-confidence and not Illuch fear but ",hat you can do the work you
ha\'e to clo a.., \\'ell a.., any Olle else. You are (luite fond of social
pleasures and always ready to help enterta\11 your friencls. You are
sLcreti\"e to the poillt of dissimulation; practical, and care little for
Yuu will always have the comfurts uf life

') ~

You are changeahle in your moods , sometimes full of hope and ambition,
anll a~ain (lespon(lent
You ha\'e t,lct alld an incli\'iduality that ha.., a certain
''L/[", ~ magnetic pu\\"er , gi\'ing you cOII..,ielerable influence oyer others. You are n:ry
~ sensiti\'L easil) woundcd , You ,Ire careful in your \\'ork, with (lcducti\'l; reasoning faculties . SOllIetime:-. difficult to plea-.c You are c<lnser\'atin: ill your friendship. Intellectual ancl capable
of attaining ',uccess.
You have an impatient ",ill and a somewhat hasty temper that
b <[uick to resent an injury .
You are ..,ecreti\'e and make few confiA/Jr " ' " ' ./
dents. Ha \-e a good memory ancl are \'ery methodical in your work,
doing well what you ha\'e to do. Your tastes are simple ancl refined,
You are practical, enjoy good books. A little more pride might
not do any harm
Be careful t~Jat you do not allow your..,elf to become discouragel!. HaYe mechanical ability,
/
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great exten t.
work

You ha\ e an impatient and emotional nature, yet there is .drc)IlK ,,'dl
/'0 .." I and resolution when you a..,..,ert it. You reasoll ,,'dl andl-art//{/~J " and
can ket:p a secret when necessary. Your head will gO\'ern your life to a
You enjoy the society of \\"lImen, hut are nflt susceptible. You ha\'e dcal ' jlld,~m(1l1 and plan your
t talker: III i t (h:cel \ ' C to 'ot:f\'e a
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You .lre in 1l1an) \\'ays original. Your life will he go\'erned more
11, your head than) our heart. All1hitious a nd hopefu l , y()U .,eldom bor/
r?w trouh le S lue\\ d and diplomatic, a n clnot al:\';\)" free from prejudi~e,
\ ou ha\'e n fine menlOr) that pa) s clo.,e attention t() the minute detatls
of your \\ ark, nlHl ) ou l'xact the saml' S) "km frol11 other"
You ha\'e n dOll1lnnnt will that like" to cOll1mand and
to be obe) ed, You Ill'ul a litth: l110re IH::r"l"tellt firmlle""
\'ery g()od 1)[1-.llIes .. ahility
\\ 'tll pro .. per through
your o\\n dfort...
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You nre susceptible nnd will ha\'e 1l1ort: thnll one love
nffnir , ) our heart gO\'l.' rning your life to a gre.ller extent than
your hend, You can keep n .,ecrel when necessary. Judge
greatly from y ll1l illtuiti\'e th ough t. H ave a somewh a t
lIen'ous temperamellt
You \\ ill hn\'(; n good many changes
YOUI life , and It ",til he nil intenningling of joy and .,orro\\"
Kind nnd, In mnny thing" , unselfi"h ,
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You huild many cn"tles in the nir, and are nh\nys telling
of whnt yoU nre gOing to do " hy-nn<l-hy " You hn\'e strong
CtAJ~
n :"ulution nnd tenacity of purpo"e, with good hU"lIless taILnt in
.,ome direction", hut you ,lie extrayngnnt nnd npt to build brger
!han there is cnpltnl , yel you nre generou" to prodignlity, nncl
woul<l spulIl your la-.t cent nnt! trade on the future a little to
aid n friend in trouhle. You are not ea"il) "wen'ed from your purpo"e; affectionate, true, fluent talker, and a
bit excitable , \\'ill in Inan) ways he fortunall.: ,
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You han: high ideab nnt! often indulge in huilding air ca"tles
ami tnlklng of what YOll are going to do hy-alHI-by. You po.,,,e,, ... a
/
' keen "en"e of humor anti are y'uick to "ee the ridiculou". You like to
tea"e and nre e..,pelially fond of tea-.ing those wholll ) ou Illve. You are
sLcrell\'e, and nllght pre\'nricate t() sen'e a purpose. Your a"pirations
are high, and you are kindhearted and gellerou" , l>llt ) 0\1 nl'ul a little more deci"ivl'Hl'''S lIlHI firmlless. \ Yuuld
succeed in tecltHic.d \\'ork
You are very practieal and when you have anything to do go
right to \\' ork ,It it and gel it off your hands as ,,(Jon n" pos"ihle. You are
\'ery matter, of-fact , anti pbn your \\'ork nice!)
Should judge you to be
<Iuite YOUllg. You are una-."uming, ha\' e eC()ll0l11Il.1l tastes, are full of
determination , alHI w()uld prolnbly -.l1cceed \rell as a chemi~t
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\ ou are fonei of the luxuries of life, and it is dIfficult for you to appl) yourself, more especially !'in to those
thing-s that are not congenial to ) au
Yuu are pleasing
and graciou ... in manner, winning many friends by your
affabilIty , allli are in man) \I a) s peculiar. You are quite a
fa\'orite with ladie ... , an.: po-;-;es'oed with a reaely wit and quite apt in "1>aril'I, You need to culti\'ate mure ... teadfa-;tne-; ... of purpo-;e, Would succeed hest in professional life,
You are chang-eable in your nHH,ds, sometimes hopeful and building for the future, and
ag-ain de ... pondent
You haye many peuIlianties,
and are not always under'otood, e\'(:'n by those who
know you best. You are opiniunated, and It is
often difficult to cOl1\'ince y()U when you are in error Secretin:', Ha\'e a ha-;ty and ,,;ol11e\\ hat aggre-;-;i\'e temper. PO'ose'os inyenti\'l:' and mechanical geniu'o , and you will, by your ellerg), f()rce your way thruugh
Your
will and) our affections are o ften at war with each other.

